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CBM TO SEND 
DEtECITIi TO 

LUOO GONGOESS

League of Nations 
May Award Turk 

Mandate To Italy GIOflllTIB IS 
SOME QUESTION

Conetaetinople, Oct. 17.—(By The 
Associated Press).—The possibility 
that Italy may be candidate tor the 
mandate over Turkey under the 
league of Nations 1» being considered 
in political circles here, particularly 
in view of the great efforts that Ital
ians are making to establish them
selves In a banking and commercial 
way In Turkey. Discussion of the 
subject to based largely upon the sup
posed suitability of the Italians to 
live dn the Turkish climate and the 
need which the Italians have for an 
outlet for their enterprises and for a 
“place in the son.'*

AN AGREEMENT4 After Listening to Three 
Speeches ' Yesterday Mem

bers Decided to Adjourn 
■ Until Monday.

ONT. ELECTIONS
WILL DELAY WORK

'Department of Labor Has 
Named the Men Who Shall 

Represent it at Washing
ton Conference.

It Will be Their Duty to In
form and Educate Cana

dian People on Interna
tional Affairs.

The Threatened Strike of 
Nearly Half Million Bitu

minous Coal Miners Not 
Yet Averted.

Morgan thau, Recently Re
turned from a Seven Months* 
Trip Abroad, Discusses. 

Situation.
CONFERENCE RESULT 

OF PEACE TREATY
NOW TAKES PLACE

AMONG NATIONS
DISPUTANTS WILL

MEET AGAIN TUES. ’LONGSHOREMEN 
STRIKE STILL 

TIES UP TRAFFIC

JOINT CONTROL BY * 
ENGLAND AND U. S.

Friday's Speakers Strongly 
Advocate Prompt Action 
on the Bill Which Means 
Much to Canada.

Agenda Reveals the Import
ant Questions to be Dis
cussed by This International 
Gathering.

Hon. N. W. Rowell Impresses 
Upon Association of Cana
dian Clubs the Important 
Place the Country Holds 
Today.

Strike Set for Nov. 1st Must 
be Called Off Before Oper
ators Will Deal With the 
Unions.

Says Leading Statesmen of 
England Look Upon Such 
An Alliance as An EssAi- 
tial One.

UNITED STATES 
SENATE REJECTS 

AMENDMENTS
Ottawa, Oct 17.—The Commons 

was not in a hurry to get along with 
the debate on the second reading of 
the Grand Trunk bill today. After 
listening to three speeches, the mem
bers decided to adjourn the House 
until Monday, when It Is expected 
they will be more interested in the 
Ontario election than in the proceed
ings of tihe House. One thing Is cer
tain, the taking of the divlslpa on 
the second reading will be deferred 
until the members who have been par
ticipating In the provincial contest 
are back in the capital.

J. H. Sinclair commendd the de
bate on tihe second reading today. He 
was Inclined to favor private owner
ship under public control. He thought 
the country was plunging into debt at 
a rate too fast to be healthy. The 
national debt, he claimed, was in
creasing at the rate of $1,600 per min
ute.

H. H. Stevens, Vancouver, devoted 
some attention to the criticisms of 
Hon. W. S. Fielding, whom he accused 
ot desiring the complete failure of 
the government ownership of Canada. 
He asserfied that the legislation be
fore the House had been foreshadowed 
for some time past and there was no 
good reason why It should not be 
dealt with al the present session.

Mr. O. Turgeon, Gloucester, who 
spoke briefly and adjourned the d<e 
bate, argued that if the government 
was going to take over the railways 
they should be igçffiled, In the Jiet.

Thirty-Eight Big Cargo Ships 
Are Lying Idle and Lead
ers Claim Men Are Not 
Returning to Work.

Ottawa, Oct 17.—The names of the 
delegation to the International Labor 
Conference, to be convened at Wash
ington on the 39th instant, have been 
made public by the Minister of Labor 
The conference is the outcome of the 
labor convention Incorporated In the 
Treaty of Peace.

The convention provides that the 
Original members of the League of 
Mations shall be the original members 
Of a permanent organization for the 
promotion of the industrial relations 
of labor conditions, .The permanent 
organization consists of:

(1) • A general conference of rep 
resent*lives of the members.

(3) An Industrial laoor office con 
trolled by a governing body, due pro
vision being made tor the creation ot 
the governing body.

The League of Nations will as Is 
generally understood, comprise prac
tically the countries of the world. 
Meet Inga of the general conference 
WiH take place from time to time 
and at least once a year.

Washington, Oct. 17.—Failing, after 
ar. all-day conference, to avert a strike 
of nearly half a million bituminous 
coal miners called for tihe very eve of 
winter, Secretary of Labor Wilson to
night invited miners and operators to 
send their full scale committees to 
Washington next Tuesday when an
other effort) to bring about peace in 
the todustry will be made.

Both sides accepted the invitation. 
This did not offer any great hope, 
however, for representatives of the 
operators stood firm in their deter
mination not to negotiate any demand 
for a six-hour day, and not to deal 
with the unions unless the strike, set 
for November 1, was called off.

John L. Lewis, acting President of 
the United Mine Workers of America, 
whose word probably will swing the 
unions one way or the other, showed 
that, he waS laboring under a terrible 
strain when he left the three-cornered 
meeting. Speaking to a group of re
porters he said he had told Secretary 
Wilson that tihe 32 members of his 
wage scale committee would be here 
Tuesday to meet an equal number 
from the other side, but that It would 
be useless to reconvene the Joint In
terstate wage conference “unless the 
operators changed their stonewall at
titude” and indicated a willingness 
to frame another agreement.

Thomas T. Brewster, chairman of 
the commercial operators of'competi
tive fields, which embraces tlie States 
of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and West-

through the day at a table with Sec
retary Wilson and Mr. Lewis, hurried 
away from the Secretary’s office and 
refused to talk. An hour or two 
later he sent word to Mr. Wilson that» 
his scale committee would be handed 
ti the Joint conference tomorrow.

New York, Oct 17.—A suggestion 
that Great Britain share the control 
of Gibraltar with the United States 
was made by Henry Morgenthau, to
day, on his return from a seven 
months’ trip abroad, 
chairman of a committee appointed by 
President Wilson to Investigate pog
roms In Poland.

Referring to his previous advocacy 
of the acceptance by the United States 
of a mandate for Constantinople, Ar
menia and Anatolia, Mr. Morgenthau
said:

“Our people will expect Great Bri
tain to welcome us in the Mediter
ranean and the Near East, not as a 
rival or competitor, but as a full part
ner with all rights, privileges and re
sponsibilities. I have thought deeply 
a." to how Great Britain can demon
strate her willingness, and think the 
best way would be by her giving us 
an equal control of the Straits of Gib
raltar.”

Mr. Morgenthau said he offered the 
suggestion on his own Initiative with
out the knowledge of any govern 
al authorities. The idea did not oc
cur to him. he said, until he was 
bound for New York on the Adriatic. 
Asked if he ftnew how English states, 
men would feel toward such a sugges
tion, he said :

“I was told by leading English 
stateemen that they would be willing 
to accept almost any conditions for 
the United States to assume these 
mandates.

"The British are extremely anxious 
for us to take this mandate.

The question is it we do so, wheth* 
er we would hâve absolute safe egress 
and ingress to the Near East. The 
open door is needed at all times’. Ow
ing to certain propaganda here there 
seems to be a feeling of doubt among 
Americans as to what sort of treat- 
ment would be accorded them. A 
certain bridge is needed over which 
these people can get together. I 
think Americans would consider it the 
greatest earnestness of cooperation by 
Great Britain if she would share with 
us one of her dearest possession, if 
we invested hundreds of millions in 
the Near Bast, and put our fleet in the 
Mediterranean we would want to have 
the absolute right to go there when 
we liked and as we liked.

Mr. Morgenthau declined to reveal 
his conclusions as to Polish pogrom» 
in advance of his official report He 
expects to present that to Secretary 
Lansing tomorrow.

Referring again to the 
mandates, he said:

If the United States does not rise 
to its responsibility we will be looked 
upon as shirkers.”

He expressed confidence 
people at large would 
responsibilities.

Ottawa, Oct 17.—Canada having 
taken her place among the nation» of 
the world, the importance of Canadian 
clubs in informing and educating the 
people on international and national 
affairs was pointed out by Hon. N. W. 
Rowell at this morning’s session of the 
Association of Canadian clubs In the 
Chateau Laurier, when he addressed 
the delegates on behalf of the Govern-

Mr. Rowell referred to the League 
of Nations and to the possibilities 
which Canada, no less than other na 
Hone faced. Canada was now a man- 
steed nation, he said, and muet in the 
future take a man's part. He also 
referred to the large Allen popula
tion and the obstacles it represented 
in national unity. Canadians 
selves were not very familiar with 
International affairs and thus Cana
dian clubs throughout the Dominion 
could do much valuable work along 
that line.

Only Two Amendments of 
the 46 Requested by For
eign Relations Com. Re
main to be Acted Upon.

primarily »
New York, Oct. 17.—Despite the 

vote of some of .the local unions to 
return to work, the Longshoremen’s 
s trike continues virtually to tie up 
the port of New York. At the office 
of the United States Railroad Ad
ministration today, it was said 
orous applications were being recel v- 
led from western merchants in re
gards to the shipping business.

Officials of the International Mer
cantile Marine said that thirty-eight 
big cargo ships were lying idle and 
that, despite the union leaders clad me, 

of the strikers had returned to

i Washington, D. C„ Oct. 17.—After a 
ffrief debate and without the formal
ity of a record vote, the Senate to
day threw out two more of the 
amendments written into the Peace 
Treaty by the Foreign Relations com
mittee.

The two amendments had been in
troduced by Senator Fall, Republican, 
New Mexico, and had as their com
mon purpose curtailment of the pow
er of the American representative 
on the reparations’ committee, an 
International body eet up by the 
treaty to fix and collect Germany's 
reparation bdlL

The vote came sooner than had 
been expected. The leaders agree
ing to it as a part of a plan to com
plete the consideration of amend
ments 03 soon as possible ao that the 
Senate might get down to the real 
work of drafting a ratification reeo 
lutlon. Only two of the committee’s 
forty-six amendments now remain to 
ba considered, and tt to hoped to 
bring then! to a vote early next week. 
They both' relate to equalization of 
voting strength in the League of Na
ttons.

During the day some progress was 
also mad® in the formal reading of 
the treaty text, and the foreign re
lations committee took under ad
visement an offer from Colonel K. M. 
House to appear before it

In their reading of thp Treaty text, 
a formality required by Senate rules, 
the Senate clerks about completed 
during the day the first half of their 
ta4k. The reading will be resumed 
tomorrow and the leaders hope to 
complete it during the day.

The United States Railroad Admin- 
ixtrattou today announced that the 
embargo against trans-Atlantic ship
ping through this port Is still In force, 
and that it would not be lifted until 
a eet U

them

t-
ent of the harbor strike was 

nearer an actual fact. The rising of 
•-he embargo last week constituted 
no more than a lifting of the general 
embargo to permit transportation of 
foodstuffs between New York and 
New Jersey points. Coastwise ship
ping and vessels plying between New 
York and Central and South Ameri
can porta are still hold here, unable 
to unload or load. The United Fruit 
Company has been able to unload 
ships und-er police protection, and 
operation of the open shop system 
tt has followed for years, it was an
nounced at the company’s offices.

The United States Railroad Admin
istration tonight notified the National 
Adjustment Committee, that it np 
proved its award on the standard of 
wages for dock work 
lines under Federal 
would abide by i

William M. -Birlts, Montreal, was 
elected president of the 
In succession to Mr. G. H. Brown, of 
Ottawa. The full list of officers fol
low!:

Honorary president»—Col. Charles 
R. McCullough. Hamilton: W. Sand 
ford Evans, Winnipeg.

President—Wm. M. Birks, Moot

association

Agenda of Conference*
The agenda of the conference con

tains five items:
1. Application of principle of the 

eight hour day, or ot the forty-edghl 
^ hour week.
* 2. Question of providing against

unemployment
3. Women’s employment.
4. Employment of children.
5. Questions relating to prohibi

tion c< night work for women employ
ed in Industry and prohibition of the 
tue of phosphorus in the manufacture 
of matches.

All preliminaries, with respect to 
matteri relating to tae conference, 
have been in thi hands of an interna
tional organizing coianu::ee consisting 
of seven members appointed by the 
United States of America, Great Bri
tain, France, Italy, Japan, Belgium 
and Switzerland. The chairman ot 
the committee is Mr. Arthur Fontaine, 
representative cl France on the inter
national organization

Committee Members.
The British member of the commit 

toe is Sir Malcolm Belevingne, K. C. 
! B., assistant under secretary ot state 
i for the home office for the United 
Kingdom. The American member to 
the international committee is Dr. J. 
T. Shotwell, professor at Columbia 
University, Mr. H. 13. Butler, 
assistant secretary to the Minister of 
Labor in the United IClUKtlcm, is the 
becretary ot the committt-e. Mr. But- 
Ur *.isiled Ottawa wV.n on his way 
from England to Washington.

After the conferenca agenda had 
been arranged the International or
ganizing committee submitted to the 
government ot. each country being a 
member of the conference, a highly 
detailed questlonatre with respect tc 
lams, regulations and practices as to 
every conceivable phase of the mat
ter» figuring in the agenda. The copy 
•f the qiiestionaire reaching the Do
mino* government was dealt with by 
the Department of Labor, and the ful
lest information available was prepar
ed and, forwarded to the international 
organizing committee.

The regulations of the labor 
v en Lion provide that tho general 
ference shall be composed ot tour rep
resentatives of each of the members, 
of whom, two shaiijHi government 
delegates and the other two shall be 

jH delegates representatives respectively,
“ the employers and the work people

of each ot the members. Each delo- 
gate may be accompanied by ad vis. 
ers, who shall not exceed two in num
ber foLeuch Item on the agenda of the 
meeting. When questions specially af. 
fading women are to be considered by 
the conference, one at least of the 
advisers should be a woman.

CANTEEN FUNDS 
TO BE OBJECT OF 

INVESTIGATION

real. Pennsylvania, afterVice-President—Mro. R. W. Reford, 
Montreal.

Provincial Vice-Presidents — New 
Brunswick. Mrs. O. A. Kuhring; Nova 
Scotia, Hon. Mr. Justice J. A. Chis
holm; Quebec, H. Collette: Ontario. 
Major E. P. Brown; Manitoba, R. w. 
Craig, K. C.; Winnipeg, Saskatche
wan, W. F. MaoBean; Moose jaw, Al
berta, Chas. F. Adams, K. C.; C;«* 
gary; British Columbia, J, N. Ellis 
Vancouver.

Hon. Secretary—KeWy Dlclrtneon, 
Montreal.

Notice Given in House That 
Information on Various 
Canteens is Desired Mon
day.

JAP WORKMEN 
OBJECT TO THEIR 

DELEGATION

on coaatwiee 
contrdl and

CLERKS REMOVE 
THE MAILS FROM 

S.S. ADRIATIC

Ottawa, Oct. 17.—Joseph Archam
bault, (Chambly and Verchéres), has 
«Iren notice that he win Inquire on 
Monday as to the amounts of the dll- 
forent reeimental canteen fund* In 
England and France; if there was any 
money left orer, and If that money

JURY FINDS KING
Him TV nit rPIMT ,earn ,f Ule government of Canada 
^UIL1 I VF VfttliTlfj ! was assessed for the payment’ of dam

OF MANSLAUGHTER K,mm*
I ment was made, Mr. Archambault asks 
J what tine amount was; if money was 

London, Oct. 17.—Hehry B. Irving,1 ducted from the pay of rioters ta 
the actor-manager, died in London to-1 meet that assessment, and If all sold- 
îîn aller alon* lllneae due to a ner- tors affected were not mulcted for 
vous breakdown. these payments.

HENRY B. IRVING, 
ACTOR-MANAGER, 

DIES IN LONDON
Demonstrations Made by 

Large Number When the 
Delegation Sailed for Labor 
Conference at Washington.

Yokohama, Friday, Oct 10—(By The 
Associated Press)—An adverse dem
onstration by Japanese workmen ac- 

panled the sailing of the Japanese 
delegation to the Labor Conference at 
Washington. When the Fushtmi Mar 
ru sailed for Seattle, with the delega
tion a large crowd of workingmen was 

mb led on the pier, dressed in 
mourning in protest over the method 
of selecting Ukei Masuimoto, the mem
ber of the delegation who is supposed 
particularly to represent labor. The 
workingmen have claimed government 
interference in the choice, declaring 
the convention that selected M. Masu- 
moto was packed in the government 
interest.

A force of one thousand policemen 
maintained order while the steamer 
was leaving.

KING ALFONSO WILL 
LEAVE TODAY ON 

VISIT TO PARIS

committee.

Because of the Longshore- 
men's Strike the Clerical 
Force Was Pressed Into 
Service at New York.

I
question of

iQueen Victoria's Indisposition 
Will Prevent Her Accom
panying the King at This 
Time.

c. b.. that tills 
assume theseNew York, Oct. 17.—Because of the 

’longshoremen’s strike every available 
clerk in the offices of ‘the Internation
al Mercantile Marine was used today 
to take mail and baggage off the 
steamship Adriatic. The liner arrived 
from Southampton and Cherbough 
with 2,138 passengers, mostly Cana
dians and Americans, who had beei 
ueiuyed in leaving England by strikes.

While many longshoremen have 
voted to discontinue their unauthoriz- 
ed strike, many thousands

LAST WORD OF 
INVENTIVE GENIUS 

IN BIG DIRIGIBLES

Paris, Oct. 47.—King Alfonso will 
leave Madrid for Paris tomorrow 
ing, ae was originally planned, accord
ing to a despatch from the Spanish 
capital today. It ha« been decided 
that Queen Victoria's indisposition 
need not interfere with the King's de
parture. She will Join the King in 
either Paris or Iamdon when «Ae shall 
have recovered from the slight cold 
from which she to suffering.

in LontoMiMSTO, ttta"side"?"son”™ 
tke Into Sir Henry Irvin*, the famous 
actor He made his first appearance 
on the stage In 1891 and after playing 
In England and the provinces, toured 
r? Soutb Africa and the
UnKed Statea Like Ms father, Irving 
acts extremely versatile, Ms talents 
gedy* ad*pted tK,th *” comedy and tra- 

—---- - -r ai.i.

TRIAL OF LONG 
RESUMED FRIDAY 

AT MONTPELIER Rome, Got 17.—Celeetlc Uselli, 
of the pioneers of aviation in

have tovenfbed a new dirig., 
Ible 380 yards long, and 80 yards wide, 
and provided with elx motors of 500 
horsepower each, with which he in. 
tend* to fly from Rome to South Am- 

stopping at Dakara, West

are still
on strike and thq shipping congestion 
remains severe.

Italy..

Husband of Slain Woman on 
the Stand Most of Day— 
Trial Will Continue Two 
Weeks.

FRENCH DIVISION 
TO RELIEVE BRITISH 

FORCES IN SYRIA

ST. JOHN MAN 
' FALLS THROUGH 

RAILROAD BRIDGE

THE NAVIGATOR 
TO BE LAUNCHED 

THIS MORNING

BERLIN ALARMED 
AT THE COSTS 

OF OCCUPATION

erica,
Africa.

The dirigible, it is claimed by Signor, 
UeeHi, is capable of transporting a, 
weight of twenty tons and can attain 
a speed of forty-five miles an hour! 
with one motor, fifty-two mites an, 
hour with two motors and seventy-two 
miles an hour with all six motors.

Using one motor, it is 
dirigible can navigate

Montpelier, V«t, Qot 17.—Cross-ex
amination of Harry H. Broad well oc
cupied most of today's session of the 
trial of George A. Long for the mur
der of Mrs. Broad well at Barrs last 
May. Broadwell reiterated his di
rect testimony that be was away 
from bis home until 2.

Paris, Oct 17.—General Qeuraud, 
the newly appointed French Commis
sioner in Syria, and Commander-In- 
Chief of the French army In the East, 
will leave Paris for Syria within a 
day or two. He will organize from 
the French forces at Salonlkl, a full 
division, which, when completed, wild 
Join the troops of the French General 
Hamlin, already In Syria, and both 
divisions will relieve the British forces 
there.

Special to The Standard.
Makes Sixth Vesael Built by 

the Canadian Vickera for 
Can. Gov't Merchant Ma-

The Entente Armies of Occu
pation Have Entailed An 
Expense of Nearly 3,000,- 
000,000 Marks.

Moncton, Oct. 17.—<reo. McDonald, 
of St. John, and Charles Gould, em 
ployees of the Dominion Construction 
Oo., while working at track laying 
Just west of Moncton tonight, fell 
through a bridge about twenty feet 
high, both men being badly shaken 
up. Mcdonald was severely Injured, 
being badly cut about the face and 
head but his condition is not consid 
ered dangerous. Both 
brought to the hospital.

said, the, 
for six days, 

and cover more than 5,000 mites.
Signor UselH asserts that the dirig. 

ible is ao constructed that it can float, 
but he to not certain that it can weath
er a storm at sea.

Signor U-seilU expects it will take edx 
days to fly from Rome to South Am
erica. He will make p trial flight in 
the early part of December.

rine. 30 a.m. on the 
disappearance,---------------- night of his wife's

Montreal, Oct 17.—The Canadian and he walked about the city
fior several hours after hie return 
searching for her. '

Berlin, Wedneday, Oct. 15, (By the 
A. P.)—Indignation was expressed to
day by members of the budget com
mission of the National Assembly 
when the nation-treasurer announced 
the cost of maintaining the Entente 
armies of occupation and various con
trol commissions would be from 2,- 
500,000,000 to 3,000,000,000 marks an
nually. The minister added that the 
drain on the national finances would 
"eventually react on the Entente," 
and expressed the hope that the size 
of tho occupying armies would be 
gradually reduced.

Navigator, the sixth vessel built by 
the Canadian Vickers for the Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine will be 
launched tomorrow at 11.16 e.m. from 
the yard» at Maisonneuve. The cere 
mony of refleasing and christening the 
•hip will be performed by Mrs. Dtsguld 
wife of Mr. Charles Duguid, .naval con
structor of the Department of Marine 
st Ottawa.

FRENCH DEPUTIES EXPRESS CONFIDENCE 
IN THE FUTURE OF FRANCE AND BELIEVE 

IT WILL SUCCESFULLY PASS THE CRISIS

men wereCounsel for the defence asked 
many questions about incidents in 
BroadweU’s life not directly connect
ed with the murder. They Intimated 
that they were seeking to attack hto 
credibility as a witness. Broadwell 
asserted lack of recollection as to 
many of these incidents.

Asked regarding an occasion when 
Mrs. Broadwell was cut with a razor, 
he denied that he had attacked her. 
He said he was to another part of the 
house, and when he entered her room 
he found that she had cut herself.

Minor witnesses took up the rest 
of the session, corroporating Broad 
well's testimony as to his where
abouts on the night of the murder.

No testimony directly connecting 
Long with the murder has yet been 
introduced, 
night that the trial would continue for 
fully two weeks longer.

FOUR MACHINES ENTERED IN FLIGHT 
FROM ENGLAND TO AUSTRALIA DESPITE 
ENORMOUS DIFFICULTIES FACING FLIERS- Purl!, Oct. 17,—Durln* a discussloa In the Chamber of Deputies 

today ou the financial bill, Deputy Andre Lefevre, former Minister of 
Finance, made » lengthy speech on the financial policy of the gov- 
ernment In which he laid special emphaala on the difficulty the new 
VefUameat would ha>e to face,

confidence, however, In the future of France end 
certainty that the ceentry would emerge from the prevent

Louie Slot*, the minister of finance, In reply to Deputy Lefevre 
aid Prance wtus the greatest creditor In the world, end thnt title 
•Beared her reaped and oonaMereitlon. The finance minister then 
pav« an outline of the future budget» of Prance. - He said the budget 
dee im would amount to about lid,Bee,600,M» franca.

U. Hot» coodUriel by praising the works of Parliament and 
gMfeeWag entiMim to the financial future ot "Franca,

The Canadian Navigator', dlmeo- 
ekrns are 1—Dead weight cargo carry
ing capacity, approximately 4,880 tone; 
Ion,Mi between perpendiculars, 820 
feet; breadth moulded, 44 feeti depth 
moulded, 85 feet. The engines and 
honora and other equipment wto be 
Installed at once, and It la expected 
the new ship win be delivered to the 
Oansditan Government Merchant Ma 
rlne In a month's time The Canadian 
Navigator la scheduled to load up for 
Liverpool here aa soon as dailrered,

FORGETFULNESS cost 
OTTAWA MAN IN 
, VICINITY OF $600

London, Oct. 17.—Despite the enormous ^difficulties of the flight* 
from England to Australia, four machines have entered in the competi
tion, for which the Australian government has offered a prize of $50,000 

The competitors are Captain Matthews, who has announced tfctt he 
will make a start on Monday, with a Sopwlth aeroplane similar to 
that used by Hawker in his attempt to fly across the Atlantic; Capfriin 
Howell, with a Martinsyde machine; Lieut. Douglas, with an Alliance- 
machine, which it is claimed is capable of flying 3,000 miles and which 
If equipped with a powerful wireless; and Captain Wilkins, with a 
Blackburn machine, the largest of all WÊ/ÊÊEKÉtÊÊtÈlÊÊM 
despatching a wireless steamer to patrol and pick up the wireless from 
the airmen during the flight \

He expressed

ST*9 Ottawa, Oct. 17—For falling to make 
returns as to his Income James A 
MacDonald, a local theatre manager, 
was fined |600 and costs In the city 
police court this morning. He was 
charged under the order-in-council of 
1017 relating to income tax.

It was estimated to- The Australian government! is

Z

Missing Enver 
Pasha Discovered 

In Caucasus
Constantinople, Oct 17, (By The 

A. P.)—Enver Pasha, the young 
Turkish leader who fled from Con
stantinople to escape arrest upon 
the downfall of the Young Turk re
gime, . and whose whereabouts it 
had been Impossible to learn since, 
has lately been seen, at Karebagh 
and Bakou In the Caucasus. One 
reason tor his activities In the neiw 
republic of Azerbaijani, (Northern 
Persia) and also among the Tan 
tara, is that he is thereby making 
himself a political power who must 
be treated with, thereby insuring 
his awn safety.

So far Enver Pasha has been 
disowned by Mustaphe Kernel 
Pasha and the Nationalists.
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TORDES AND SUPPORTERA 
most scientific and successful k 
Treatment ever offered BUFFEl 
WOMEN. Quick relief from in 

, madoo, "boariug down sensations, 
i:ig pr' displacements of interna 
kune, backache, extreme nenrom 
an* mb jBSllALS TROUBLE 

| the privacy of your borné. Or.
omen'a alto

ijggpjw®
Sceatment Re;

■ m rent

Interesting Lady 
Visitor To St JohV

.

Mrs. F.L Aikman of Jackao: 
ville, Florida, la Member < 
Both Canadian and Unit) 
State» Order Daughters i 
the Empires

Mr». F. L. Aikman. wt© to In St. Jo 
for a few day», and wtvose home Is 
present in Jacksonville Florida, la 
preminent member of the Imper 
Order Daughters of the Empire, a 
also of the Imperial Order Daught* 
of the Britten Empire» which le t 
breach In the United States.

An Englishwoman by birth M

%
/

Allan an wan formerly a resident
Toronto and a m 
clp&l Chapter of 
,4o Chicago to live, she interested h 
Vcif ttt the order there, and was ate 
K'd a member of Llie Prince of Wa 
'chapter. Since that time she l 
done some organizing work for i 
Order throughout the States, .and vis 

la» an ae.?oc!ate member in the Chi 
Iter In Jacksonville, where she mal 
flier home at p/escnC

Speaking to The Standard of t 
Work of the Order in Chicago» M 
Aikman mid that twenty cleapfc 
have bee* instituted in Illinois by t 
preeent state president, Mrs. G. Coc 
Adams. The Prince of Wales Chap 
"wr.e the charter chapter, being or 
zilzed In January, 1913, and seven!* 
flocal chapters followed in quldk e 
cession. Other chapters are In p 
cess of formation.

iember of the Mn 
that city. Ramovi

chapters sb 
their truly British spirit, as for 
ample:—The Windsor, the King 
fred, the Gladstone, the Lloyd Oeor 
tbe Khartoum, the Queen Mother, i 
Kenlworth, the Robert Burns.

Tiwre are now over one thonsi 
members with a steadily lncrea»

The name# of the

Mat
In Chicago one of the chief ectlrlt 

was the establishment of a home 
Ukged British men and women. In t 
[the local chapters are co-opexab 
nriCh the charter chapter (the Pris 
4f Wales). It is the intention to hi 
wuch homes in the West. South f 
Hast, one being already establisl 
let Staten Island, N. Y., called the 
>O. D. B. E. Home.

In respondfng ito the call of <L 
and humanity. the 1 O. D. B. E. 
Illinois were most devoted. In 181' 
naaaar was held which furnished fm 
for two motor ambulances for 
British army. The presentation i 
made to the British Red Cross by J 
Royal Hlghn-sss the Prlnco of Wales 
the name of the Imperial Order Dauf 
ers of the British Empire.

The largest undertaking of the L 
D. B. E. In war times was the booth 
the Allied Bazaar In 1917, when thee 
of |4<»034.73 was realized. The 
prose of thi’ booth amounted to o 
$57, Money w;:o subscribed to nu 
wall "known fund", and eight rooms 
the Star and Garter Hospital w 
equipped, one of them being emdoi 
in perpetuity. In all $100,000 has b 
raised tor war rel'of since 1914.

After the United " :tea entered 
war, the Order cn.it j .'rod to pari 
pate In all, activities of the St 
<uch as the Liberty Lean end \ 
Having Stamp drives. The recreat 
of the sdidtens were looked after, i 
much Red Cross sewing accomplis! 
While looking after those overs 
the poor at heme were not forgot! 
and In many case t o? dis trass w 
alleviated and comfort given to 
el<* and sorrowing

Mrs. Aikman leaves today for (

<

RECENT VISITORS
AT LONDON OFFK

Recent callers at the Now Bn 
wiok government office, London, E 
land weue as follows ;

Nursing Slater Lily M. Will 
Glasevtile, N. B./

Nuraing Sister Mahal E. Lei 
Benton, N. B.

Major R. Palmer, Dorchester, N 
Captain A. M. Hudson, Bhediac,

* B.
Captain 6. A. O'Brien, Frederic 

N. B.
Second Lieut. E. F. Porter, ' 

mouth, N. S.
9. Sergeant J. L. Towpehend. 
Major W. G. Anderson. St. John

: ».
John Line. SncUvL-a. N. B 
J. T. McGowan, tit. John. N. B. 
G 6. M. E. J. Doherty, Moncton

B.
L. 0. Main, Moncton, N. B.
Lieut H. F. Morrisey, St John, N 
Major D. King Hazen, St. John, : 
Major Malcolm McAvity, St. J<

|N. B.
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Institute this afternoon, Rev. W. 6. 
Bezanson delivered hte devotion* a* 
dress, ‘TThe Key NoteWho preeohod

MARITIME BAPTISTS HOLDING *
74TH ANNUAL CONVENTION ' EkV™£2£™T^ 

WITH WOODSTOCK CHURCH

Law Students’ 
Opening Meeting

BORN. on Paul's Gospel, 
shop read a paper on 

the Baptist position in relation to 
present oondltlona. He said that the 
Baptist position declares, fundament
ally, that religion la spiritual matter 
and provides for the supremacy of the 
soul. Christ teaches the right and 
capacity of the soul to approach God 
directly. He said that intolerance Is 
hateful to the lover of religions free
dom.

m,Rev

HUSK INS.—To Mr. and Mn. May
nard W HuBkina, Woodman's Point, 
on October 16, 1»1S—a daughter, 
Audrey May.

MecKAY—At the

of a man’s attire is hia neck
tie. The eye seems In
stinctively to fasten on the 
little spot of color shown 
by the high cut vest

A becoming tie acids mater
ially to the effect of a styl
ish suit. Many men study 
this and have «m ample va» 
riety of handsome cravats.

Ours for Fall comprise the 
newest and meet attractive 
patterns. Thera’» a large 
assortment and early selec
tions would be very pru
dent as materials are get
ting scarcer and dearer.

Rot . A. L Hnaai—oni. Hslltai,
^Twenty-Five Students Resent 

in Equity Court Room Last 
Evening—Officers Elected 
and Other Business Tran
sacted.

dealt with “The Development ot Re- 
Ugloos Thought." Me eeled what IB 
our thought ot religious experience. 
Putting religious experience through 
am thought box gives us oar religious 
philosophy. The process Is revealed 
In the history of the Theory ef the 

Truth is eternal, but

Marble
Mountain. Cape Breton, N. 8., on 
October 9th, to the wile of Rev. W. 
K. MacKay—a eon.

Bright Skies and Inviting Weather Greeted the Many Dele
gatee Who Listened to instruct» Discourses on Open 
ing Day. Atonement 

theological systems have their day 
The method of 

science sharply challenges the method 
of authority. The young man of to
day demande that we look the facte of 
life in. the face. The method of au
thority cannot stand this test. Many 
good men are outside the Church be
cause they cannot accept the dogma 
ot tradition.
Church, he said. Is to be a dynamic 
sending out her power into political. 
Industrial and social life. What Is tq 
be our attitude to our changed situa
tion? Shall It be ultra conservatism? 
This Is impossible. Shall It be ultra 
radicalism?
It throws away the gold of the old 
and offers only rationalism. There Is 
tiie golden mean which saves the gold 
ot the old for use In accord with the 
newer method.

Continuing the work of the Baptist

OPPOSITIONDEATHS. and cease to be.Rev. F. H. Beals, Rev. David Price, 
Rev. W. B. Blsanson, Rev. Z. L. 
Fash. Rev. M. O. Higgins.

Rev., David Hutchinson. D. S., ot 8t. 
John, read a paper on "After-War 
Preaching,” and showed the depend
ence of practlcallly all philanthropic 
war work e on the Church for leader 
ship and for funds, and defended the 
Church from the attack of hostile 
critic».
he saki, take note of her critics. After- 
war preaching must emphasize the 
tact ot human sin and of Divine for
giveness. The need of the new birth 
must be preached. Man needs now as 
before the war to be reconciled to 
God. Man still needs to be redeemed 
from the power and guilt of sin, he 
said. Men have no spiritual needs 
which the Gospel of God's grace can-

CONVENTIONThe opening meeting ot the law 
Students' Society was held iu the 
Equity Court room, Pugsley building, 

’.Canterbury street, last night with 
some tx^eqty or twenty-five stuuuuts 

llie attendance aft the law

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 17.—Blue 

skies, bright sunshine and beautifully 
variegated scenery greeted the dele
gatee to the Seventy-fourth annual 
gathering of the United Baptist Con
vention ofethe Maritime Provinces as 
they gathered in Woodstock this 
morning. About one hundred mem 
bers were present at the opening ser
vice. with others arriving on every 
train.

The work begun Ibis morning with 
Mr. and Mrs Dee and family of the session of the United Baptist In- 

Day's Corner, Queens county, N. B.. etttute Rev. A. f Vincent conducted 
wish to remind the boy à of the 8tti the devotional exercises, calling all 
Blego Battery of their friend and com preachers bo be true to the funda- 
ftude Gunner Samuel John Dee (Jack) mentals of Christian faith. Thepresi- 
wbo was killed In France on October dent. Rev. B.'B. Daley, then called the 
19, 1918, Institute to order. The nominating

committee was appointed as follows:

F08TER-—Many friends will sympa 
t-hiae with Mr. and Mr* Burpee 
Foster In the death of the* Infant 
daughter, Doris Kathleen, on Octob
er 16th.

Funeral Saturday afternoon s* half- 
past two told time).________________

Attention Is directed to the 
announcement appearing else
where in this paper touching 
the Opposition Convention to 
be held in 9t. John on Novem
ber 6th. It will be noted from 
this that a change of very 
great importance in the make
up of that convention is made 
and one which will prove of 
interest to electors In every 
part of the Province.

4present.
school th • year is exceptionally large; 
the freshmen class being the. largest 
in Che history, ot the school and made 
up of men who have for the most part 
had college training Judging from 
the tenor of the speeches of the even
ing and the amount of business trans
acted the Lam Students' Society, for 
the year premises to a live one. 
The possibility of debates with other 
colleges and universities was discuss
ed. as the .society contains some ex
cellent debating material

The- following officers were elected 
jtor the ensuing year: F. W. W. Bart- 
:lett, president; Cecil R. Mersereau. 
vice-president; P. N. McLaughlin, sec 
rotary-treasurer; Lionel H. S. Bent, 
associate editor of the King's College 
Record.

Considerable discussion followed ne > 
to the advisability of revising the con- 
stitution and by-laws of the society. 
It was moved by Ç._ R Mersereau. 
seconded by,I. J. Goldberg, that a copy 
of the present constitution and by 
lanvs be posted in the law library for 
the consideration of the students and 
that a committee be appointed to re
vise and amend the present constitu
tion and by-laws and that such revi
sions be also posted in the library for 
one week and that these be considered 
at the following meeting of the socle-

The business ot the

IN MEMORIAM The Church must, however,

This will fail, because

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
A Heart Broken Family

tv-

9f!-f - ■ .N
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4TV ' *T.- &t‘r 
.■ :»U'* lThe Soul ot a VisionThe president then appointed the 

following committee to draw tip 
amendments and changes in the con- 
stitution: E. J. Chambers, C. R Mer
sereau and E. C. Rice.

Moved by E. J. Chambers, seconded 
by 1. J. Goldberg, that the regular 
meeting of the society be held on each 
Wednesday night at 7.80.

The question of holding debates, 
moot courts and mock trials wus then 
brought and enthusiastically endorsed 
by the members. It was then decided 
to appoint a permanent literary and 
debating committee. whose duties 
should be to arrange all debates and 
programmes for each evening. This 
committee was also given power to 
choose the subjects and name the 
members of tho debating teams. The 
following committee was appointed: 
H. 9. Murray, J. J Dunlop, E. C. Rice 
H. M. Groom and S. R Kelley.

From several remarks of the speak 
ers during the evening it is evident 
that the students are anxious to enter 
the intercollegiate debating Held this 
year, ak they consider they have some 
good talent along that line—some of 
their members already having been on 
intercollegiate teams.

\
_• y

So then -
My part is ended. Other men,
And women, too, still play their port.
With courage resolute and dauntless heart.

My broken comrade— 
Seared by scars that time can not eflface,
Is not the jest of fortune ; for his aid 
A nation*» mighty forces doth provide.

And thoee who live— 
To cany on our story down the years,
Face not their “quiet days'* in bitter pain ; 
(Forgotten, now they've stilled the nation s fears'; 
Dwarfed by the hist of pride and selfish gain.

My Canada—
Thou fair land for whom great love 
Inspired my youth to andent sacrifice; < 
Grant that our serried ranks in realms above 
May witness bear thee, worthy of the Price*

1®7/
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Vendetta Among À

Quebec Liberals \

To Fay Debts of HonourErnest Lapointe Aims to Step 

Into Laurier’s Shoes, and 
May Soon be Openly at 
War With Gouin—Would 
Unite Young Liberals and 
Nationalists.

1

f IV) the Dead and to the richness of (heir dying, 
we must give pause, and in humility confess 

a debt beyond redemption.
Before the altar of their sacrifice, Canada is con
secrated to make its dominion worthy. The Torch 
that illumines Victory so dearly bought, must burn 
eternally. Each year of peace must record an added 
lustre to our heritage.
But to those who have come back in suffering, 
Canada owes a debt which money can, in part, repay.
It is a Debt of Honour. Canada was pledged to the 
end, that the wounded and the sick be adequately 
cared for, until they were fairly fitted for the com
petitive existence of civil life.
For this purpose, our medical services, and our 
vocational training schools must be maintained until 
the need for them is no more.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
These, then, are some of the purposes for which the 
Victory Loan 1919 is being raised. Other purposes 
are told about in other announcements.
As you read them, the conviction will grow upon 
you of the absolute necessity for the

->ft

•‘The appearance ot Ernest Lapointe 
as a candidate in Quebec East* Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s oM constituency, 
raises a pretty situation In Quebec 
politics.'" said a gentleman from the 
ancient capita! who was in the city 
y eater day. “Mr. Lapointe has re
signed his seat) In the House ot Com
mons to oppose Armand Lavergne, 
who has been regarded as the white 
hope of
Lapointe Is at preeent the recognized 
leader ot what Is known as the group 
el Young Liberals of Quebec. It is 
generally believed bo alms to step 
into Laurier’s shoes He has made a 

for himself in the House ot

iI
1

the Nationalists. Mr.

es me
Commons, aud if, os reported, Lemieux 
retires he «rill be the outstanding 
figure among 
Federal politics tf he soeceeds In cap
turing Laurier’s old seat-

“At the Liberal Convention he 
with Sir Lomer

French-Canadiaus In

crossed swords 
Gouin It was Lapointe and his fol
lowers who In defiance of Sir Lomer 
Imposed MacKensie King upon the 
Liberal Party.

“Lapointe’s Idea In entering the fight 
In Quebec Blast is to eliminate Armand 
Lavergne as a leader of the National- 
Ms, and then he hopes to fora an al
liance between the Young Liberals 
and the Nationalists.

“The outcome will pnAobly be a 
S»w orientation of Quebec polities 
Gouin and hls followers lean towards 
protection, while Lapointe and hls 
Young Liberals are ardent free trad
ers—in opposition at any rate. The 
manoeuvre of Lapointe, who Is backed 
by that astute politician Jacques 
Bureau, of Three Rivers, has Interest
ing possibilities. It may spilt the Lib
eral Party In Quebec In a way that 
may effectively dash the Liberal 
hopes of arriving at power ah Ottawa 
tor a good long time. But Lapointe 
having been the king-maker at the 
Liberal convention, Mr. King dare not 
Interfere with a movement where per
sonal ambition threatens division to 
hls stronghold."

.
j. - , »
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Victory Loan 1919 Wi

A

Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
In co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of die Dominion of Canada.

10

V B-V.For Colds or Influenza 
end as a preventative take LAXATIVE 
BROMO QUININE Tablets. Look for 
E. W. ORÔVE’S signature on the box.
30c.
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willDr. Chase's a A]
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Interesting Lady 
Visitor To Stjohn

' \ Disappearing Hair.
“I think the baby has your hair, 

ma’am," said the new nurse, looking 
pleasantly at her mistress.

‘•Qractoue,” exclaimed the

Moonshine Game Annual Meeting of 
In The Dominion St. Vincent Alumnae

OPPOSITIONV itBeauty isThe Key Note i CONVENTION Onlylad,.
glancing up -from the novel. "Run into 
the nursery and take It away front 
her. She will ruin It”

Attention is directed to the 
announcement appearing else
where in this paper touching 
the Opposition Convention to 
be held in St. John on Novem
ber 6th. It will be noted from 
this that a change of very 
great importance in the make
up of that convention is made, 
and one which will prove of 
interest to electors in every 
peut of the Province.

IP -,t-i Skin Deep** wtof a man’s attire is bis neck
tie. The eye seems in. 
stinctlvely to fasten on the 
little spot of color shown 
by the high cut vest

A becoming tie adds mater
ially to the effect of a styl
ish suit. Many men study 
this and have an ample va» * 
riety of handsome cravats.

Ours for Fall comprise the 
newest and most attractive 
patterns. There's a large 
assortment and early selec
tions would be very pru
dent as materials are get
ting scarcer and dearer.

Mrs. F.L. Aikman of Jackson
ville, Florida, is Member of 
Both Canadian and United 
States Order Daughters of 
the Empire*

Reports Submitted Last Even
ing Showed Much Had 
Been Accomplished During 
the Past Term—Election of 
Officers.

Inland. Revenue Authorities 
in Last Four Years Have 
Discovered 642 Cases of 
Illicit Distillery Operations 
—Ontario the Leading Of
fender.

fMildred—I think I’ll have my beauty 
nap now.

Maud—Well, take a good long sleep, 
dear.

but a beautiful skin is possible only (when the fiver 
and kidneys are active, and the tov/els tunchonate 
property. The secret of beauty asv/ell as of health 
is to maintain perfect digestion, and elimination. ,

Beechawts. Fills"77”The annual meeting of 9t. Vincent 
Alumnae Association was held last 
evening, with Mrs. James .MdMtirray 
lu the chair. Reports on the year’s 
work showed that much had been ac
complished in social, Intellectual, pat
riotic and charitable activities. Other 
routine matters were dlscnesed.

The election of officers resulted as 
fellows: President, Miss Anna Gos 
neil; 1st vice-president, Mrs. P. B. 
MoCafferty; 2nd vice-president, Miss 
Genevieve Killen; secretary, Misa 
Agnes Colline; assistant secretary, 
Miss Kathleen Gorman; treasurer, 
Miss Annie Jennings. Advisory board 
—Mrs. James MoMurray, Mrs. E. P. 
OToele, Mrs. Charles Conlon, Miss 
Muriel Corkery, Miss Genevieve 
Stevens, Miss Marie Dolan, Miss 
Grace Doherty.

Mrs. P. L. Aikman, who is in St. John 
for a few days, and whose home is at 
present in Jacksonville^ Florida, is a Perhaps because it is noted for its 

sunshine, New Brunswick knows next 
to nothing of the art of moonshlning, 
and the same is true of the slater 
province of Prince Edward Island, 
where the silver foxes flourish now 
and then. In the last four years the 
Inland Revenue authorities of the Do
minion have discovered 642 cases of 
illicit distillery operation, and 
four of these discoveries were in 
Brunswick, and two in Prince Edward 
Island. Unfortunately for the law- 
abiding reputation of the Maritime 
Provinces, 24 cases of discoveries of 
illegal stills were reported in Nova 
Scotia, and there will be general sor
row over this falling from grace of 
an erring sister.

All Canada will learn with amaze
ment that Ontario, the province which 
boasts the possession of all the clvie 
virtues, is by long odds the leading 
offender in the moonshine game. In 
Ontario there were 179 cases of dis
coveries of illicit distilling operations, 
Whereas wicked Quebec only had 86 
cases. British Columbia was Slightly 
ahead of Quebec In backsliding, hav-. 
tag 88 cases reported. Alberta, the 
virgin prairie province, had 118 cases, 
Manitoba 78, and Saskatchewan 68.

helpto preserve beauty aud maintain health, because 
they influence liver, kidnext^ skin and stornarfo ta 
functionate in harmony and /efficiently.

prominent member of the Imperial FOROrder Daughters of the Empire, and 
ttfcao of the Imperial Order Daughters 
of the Brltisui Empire, which is the 
breach In the United States.

An Englishwoman by birth Mia.

t -v*
^orth a Guinea a box.COLDSi Buy Furs 

Now

Altaian was formerly a resident of
Toronto and a m 
clp&l Chapter of 
*o Chicago to live, ebe interested her- 

in the order there, and was elect
ed a member of the Prince of Wales 
'chapter. Since that time she has 
done some organizing work for the 
Order throughout the States, .and visite 

| a* an a€.?ociate member in the Chap
iter in Jacksonville, where she makes 
flier home at present.

Speaking to The Standard of the 
Work of the Order in Chicago, Mrs. 
Aikman mid that twenty chapters 
have bom instituted in Illinois by the 
present «state president, Mrs. G. Cooke 
Adams. The Prince of Wales Chapter 
"wr.e the charter chapter, being orga
nized i* January, 1913, and seventeen 
floral chapters followed in quick euo 
cession. Other chapters cm in pro- 
«ess of fbnnstlon.

iember of the Munl- 
thit city. Removing

To get quick and sure response, 
take " Seventy-seven" et the first 
symptom of a Cold, which is lassitude, 
a forlorn feeling of weakness, as If 
some serious illness was pending. A 
dose of "Seventy-seven” at this stage 
of a Cold is worth its weight ta gold—

“Seventy-seven" .breaks up stubborn 
Colds that hang on. Doctor's book 
sent free.

At all Drug and Country Stores.
Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co., 

156 William Street, New York.

only
New■

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
if&i

ÎV-.

Morse’s
Tea

w
%
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V,chapters show 
their truly British spirit, as tor ex
ample:—The Windsor, the King Al
fred, Die Gladstone, the lAoyd George, 
the Khartoum, the Queen Mother, the 
Kenlworth, the Robert Burns.

There are now over one thousand 
members with a steadily Increasing

The name# of the

puts netv life 
in the buorKyr
On a big job there 

) is nothing so bracing 
-A end satisfying^ a 

cup ofj

V
1 DISCUSSION ON

WORK OF THE PARISH
IX Oar Stock7

Wardens, Vestrymen and 
Representatives of Various 
Organizations of St. John's 
(Stone) Church Conducted 
Much Business Last Even-

of the season's lat
est fur vogues is 
complete.

Our designers 
com

plete line of fur 
pieces that we are 
proud to have carry 
our label. We in
vite your inspection

Mat
In Chicago one of the chief activities 

was the establishment of a home tot 
ULged British men and women. In this 
[the local chapters are co-operating 
priCh the charter chapter (the Prince 
4f Wales). It is the intention to have 
Much homes in the West. South and 
TSaet, one being already established 

I at Staten Island, N. Y., called the I. 
'O. D. B. E. Home.

In responding <to ilie call of duty 
and humanity, the 1 O. D. B. E. in 
Itiinoi» were most devoted. In 3816 a 
noxaar was held which furnished funds 
for two motor ambulances for the 
British army. The presentation was 
iua4a to the British Red Cross by Hfcs 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales in 
the name of the Imperial Order Daught
ers of the British Empire.

The largest undertaking of the L O. 
L>. B. E. in war Mmes warn the booth at 
the Allied Bazaar in 1917, when the sum 
of $46,834.73 was realized. The exr 
iMXise of thlr. booth amounted to only 
$f»7. Money v..n subscribed to many 
watt known fund ; and eight rooms In 
the Star and Onrier Hospital were 
equipped, one of them being endowed 
in perpetuity. In all %100,000 has been 
raised for war re!'of since 1914.

After the Unite; ” :tes entered (he 
wax, the Order enit.« .'rod to partici
pate In all, activities of the State 
uch as the Liberty Lean end War 

Saving Stamp drives. The recreation 
of tire soldiers were looked after, and 
much Red Cross sewing accomplished. 
While looking after those overseas 
the poor at heme were not forgotten, 
and In many case t of distress were 
alleviated and comfort given to the 
st<4r and sorrowin';

Mrs. Aikman leaves today for Chi»

&4 V'I teir* IMORSE’S 1TEA I «
have built a 1ing.

PI3|f Pill ■/ gThe church wardens and vestry
men and representatives of the varl 
out organizations of 8L John’s (Stone) 
clrureh met last evening in the school 
house to disease matters in connection 
with the work of the parish.

It was decided to have a bronze tab
let with an Honor List upon it, es
pecially marking the name of those 
who had given their lives in the Great 
War, put up in the church.

Plans tor the coming season were 
talked over, and a committee was ap
pointed to arrange for a social even
ing, which will be held next week. 
The following will take charge of this 
conversazione :
George Warwick, Mrs. George P. 
Smith, Dr. Manning, H. O. Evans and 
R J. Hooper.

The meeting was an enthusiastic one 
and this social evening will mark the 
opening of the various societies for 
the winter.

Rev. Canon Knhrtag, rector of the 
church, presided.
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X Bill*
H. MONT JONES, Ltd.I
New Brunswick's Only 

Exclusive Fur HouseNEW CHAMPION RANGE\t
'V v«-

*'•.

A GREAT BAKER
IMrs. Kttfarln*. Mrs.;\ \

id A few rubs with Old Dutch 
leaves cooking utensils

bright and clean. --------
Economhcal-Thorou^h-Hyoienic

H <
L

ft\ Two Mil Mon Typists have been 
placed In Poeitloos by the REMING
TON Typewriter Company. Think 
this over. A. 'Milne Fnaser, Jaa. A 
Lktie, Mgr., 37 Dock street, St. John, 
N. B.

to jjMiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmMiiiimiiiDiiiiiimimmiKHii'.iiiiiuiiuiiiiiimMiiiii
I

I
‘Jg<i! .<\ <■&Fawcett Ranges Sre the handsomest, most economical, 

durable, and satisfactory, as well as the best bakers. 
Send foreur booklet explaining tuhy. It contains facts 
about rang/** that you, as a housekeeper, ought to know.

]Merritt: “A mao shouldn't bother • 
by talking business."

Cora: "Tbit’s right, dear, It yon 
mean bnstaeae, go and talk to papa.”

ii ;ÿ
X.

m-1 X'RECENT VISITORS
AT LONDON OFFICEsli CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED

SACKVILLE • N -B • CANADA 1=
|-

17,

= I

m
w

m:Recent callers at the New Bruns
wick government office, London, Eng
land wane at> follows ;

Nursing Sifter Lily M. Wilson, 
Glaeevtile, N. B,/

Nursing Sister Mabai E. Lew in, 
Benton, N. B.

Major R. Palmer, Dorchester, N. B, 
Captain A. M. Hudson, BhecMac. N.

xlS’

WWOMEN CURED AT HOME m
Women's disorders always 

yield from the very beginning 
of the treatment to the mild 
but effective action of Orange 
Lily. Within two or three days 
after com-:.
Improvem -
able, and th improvement coo» 
tlnues until the patient is com
pletely cured. Orange Lily le 
an applied or local treatment, 
and acts directly on the woman* 

ly organs, removing the congestion, toning and strengthening the nerves, 
restoring perfect circulation in the diseased parts. In order to con- 

all suffering woman of the value of this remedy, I will send a 40 
cent box, enough for 16 days’ treatment, absolutely fixe to each lady who 
win send me her address. Enclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia 
W, Ladd, Windsor. Ont

BOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

‘F m n* . m.B.
Captain 6. A. O'Brien, Fredericton, 

N. B.
Second Lieut. E. F. Porter, Ya*

mouth, N. S.
9. Sergeant J. L. Towa=vend.
Major W. G. Anderson. St. John, N.

m■ | ■
g its use the 

. » comes notice-
<:

1 [ N/

itM f-

Min Line. 8nc::viUe. N. B 
J. T. McGowan. St. John. N. B.
C. 6. M. E. J. Doherty, Moncton, N. is .

'f
and i 
vine# %B. h

1*. 0. Main, Moncton, N. B.
Lieut H. F. Morrisey, St John, N. B. 
Major D. King Hazen, St. John, N.B. 
Major Malcolm McAvity, St. John,

=
1
= 1!N. B.
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KiThe Tires That Make You Feel Secure %
WAre your present tires capable of withstanding the strenuous strain of winter driving! The 

snow( ice and slush of winter plays havoc with poor tires. Changing Tires is not a pleasant 
task in eold weather. Take no chances; equip your car with

! mt
■ *>fyHome t 

Comforts
», MALTESE ! v"xL/m i!

'

A
5CROSSt 1

THEPj 1

§TIRESI 1 I5
5

You’ll 
Like the 
Flavor!

G.-. si

8They will give yon that **secure.M feeling. The continuous tread of the non-skid tire elimi
nates skidding to an exceptional degree. Long mileage and phenomenal endurance are as
sured to all those» who equip with “The Tires That Give Satisfaction.” Note the cheery 
expression of the motorist whose car is equipped with Maltese Cross Tires.

i« • < 
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DR. MÀRO AURBLES SUtPPOSI- 

TORIES AND SUPPORTERS the 
mont ociehtiflc and auoceaaful Home 

% Treatment ever offered SUFFERJNd 
WOMEN. Quick'

, mation, bear Lu g down aenaationa, Ml- 
! i:ig pr’ diaplacementa of internal or

gans, baekacho, extreme nervouau 
j an* syh pfiMALS TROUBLES, to 
| the privacy of your* borné. Dr. Marc 

^Pomen’s ailments

|

l§
5 ifrelie! from inlhun- I»

,

1GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER, LIMITED A i
iiHead Offices and Factory: TORONTO. ËIh SRANCHtit Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Fort William, .Winn Ipeu, Regina, Saskatoon, Edmonton, 

Calgary, Lethbridge, Vancouver, Victoria.sent
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CATELLFS
MILK MACARONI

A DELICIOUS FOOD 
A WHOLESOME FOOD 

AN ECONOMICAL l*OOD

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894.
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled la What We Offer. 
We grind enr own lenses, baser 

Ing you a service that IS
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
Ot boyaner,

111 Charlotte Street

CATELLFS
MILK MACARONI

18 FREE of ARTIFICIAL COLOR
ING (YELLOW)

IT 18 A PURE FOOD

•A. vmarvén/s'

WHITE LILY
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More Farms -Good Times
How it Affects You •

Among our returned soldiers there are thousands of practical farmer». Still 
other thousands are studying farming under Canada’s supervision, by hiring 
out to farmers, and by taking courses in agricultural colleges. These men 
want to “ go on the land,” but they have no capital. So, through the 
medium of the Soldiers’ Land Settlement Act, Canada says to them “If you are 
fully qualified to farm, I will lend you money to purchase land, stock and imple
ments. You may pay it back within a stated time, and for the loan of it, I 
will charge you only a moderate rate of interest."

V

Canada makes this offer, not only because men who have fought deserve well 
of 'ieir country, but because it is of prime importance that more land should 
be cultivated.

The love of outdoor life and the resourcefulness of our soldier citizens are just 
the qualities to make them successful farmers, and upholders of the best 
Canadian tradition. *

As evidence of the value of the Land Settlement Act, the following figures were 
available on August 15:--

Number of application» from aoldiera.......... 29,495
Number of applications investigated and

approved (not all placed)..»................22,281
Number of soldiers actually farming this< 9,643
Average amount of loan to each soldier. _. $2,960

.$26,767,304 

...160 acres

year0

Total amount of loans
?' Average size of farm.....

Total amount of homestead lande—that 
is, virgin soil placed under cultiva-

»„ ». .J.,000,000 acres
:À

tion V.
V-. ‘ , ••

. iff. .1
••Stfl hlf j : i■; : T

M.ly
This million acres was divided among 3,768 soldiers, 160 acres each being the 
original allotment; but 2,512 soldiers availed themselves of the privilege open to 
all soldier-homesteaders to obtain an additional 160 acres, making their 
alij‘;:r.3nt 320 acres each.
In addition to a million acres of virgin soil already placed under cultivation, 
more than 6,000 other farms are now being worked, many of which would have 
been less productive if returned soldiers had not token them over.
It is just as true to-day as it was before the war that big crops favorablymarketed 
mean general prosperity for Canada.
The more wheat and farm products Canada grows and sells, the more money 
will be spread through all classes of the community. Not only the farmer, but 
the merchant, the manufacturer, the industrial wage earner and the professional 
man will benefit.

Here is where YOU come in.
$24,000,000 of the forthcoming Victory Loan will be used to make loans to 
soldier farmers.
By purchasing V ictory Bonds you will help the soldier who is storting fife anew on 
the farm as well as sharing in this national investment in farm development 
You will not only get good interest on your money with the best security, but you 
will participate in the increased general prosperity which greater farm production 
brings.
Get ready to join in the promotion of greater national prosperity, therefore, by 
subscribing to the
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This space contributed to the Victory Loan Campaign by the following Retail Grocers:

GOUGHIAN’S CASH GROCERY 
E. R. WETM0RE 
J.G.LAKE
CHAS.N. PARLEE .

E.R.&H.C. ROBERTSON 
JAMES GAULT 
WALTER S. LOGAN 
WALKER’S GROCERY
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Shediac
r toedlao, Oot. 17.—Very favorabh 

Weather conditions prevailed for thi 
Thanksgiving holidays. A number 6 
mo»brh*ls came to town from Monc 
ton and other parla and were in towi 
fprlhe week-end.

Tie ohureheri were decorated 01 
Sunday, with the fruits of the harvest 
and' in the Methodist church on Sun 
day evening, the pastor, Rev. Dr. Wed 
dallT gave an address appropriate ti 
the occasion and our many causes fo 
deep gratitude for the bleddinga cxf th- 
past year. At the morning servie 
Dr. Weddall spoke on the Inte 
Church Movement, earnestly appeal 
ing to hie hearers, as workers in th 

Vineyard of the Master, to d 
bit, in bringing others to Chrisi

Rreft
their
Mr.' Blair Rdbb of Quebec, who spen 
the (holiday in town, kindly assiste 
the échoir at the evening service, 

air. D. W. Harper of the Provlncla 
L Bank, St. John, spent Sunday, b 
PJhia old home, in Shed fhc. «

r Miss Jean Sands, Moncton, was th 
week-end guest of friends in to 

Miss Dorris Drillio was a holida 
gueet of her friend. Miss Géorgie Co 
fey, Main street.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Oulton wer 
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. D 
•flmfeo rough, St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Smith and fan 
fly, returned to their home In Mom 
ton this week.

Mrs. Jas. E. White, Mrs. L. J 
Belli vau, Mrs. A. J. Webster an 
Mise Bray, motored to MoaC
ing the week.

Miss May Harper was in Moncto 
during the week, having accompanie 
her oousiq, Miss Florence Harper thi 
far. The latter went to St. John, t 
spend a few days previous to her r 
turn to the United States.

iMr. Alyre Cassidy, who for 
years, has been in he employ of tl 
Leger Drug Co. here, leaves town th 
week for Halifax, to take up pharm 
ceutioal studies at Dalhousle Colleg 
Messrs Claud Doiron and Regina 
Murray, Shediac. are taking a conn 
tn dentistry at Dalliousie.

Miss Muriel McQueen was hon 
from Mount Allison for the holiday 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. i 
E. O’Brien on the arrival this we< 
at their home in Toronto, of a baft 
da%ghter. Mrs. O’Brien was former 
Miss Hilda Tait. Shediac.

Mrs. E. Fkeeze was among Shedii 
people in Moncton during the wek.

.nr. and- Mrs. O. M. M elan son ai 
family, and Mr. T. Williams of Mon 
ton, motored to Buctouche, on Thanh

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, Mi 
E R. Macdonald and Mrs. W. j 
Flowers have arrive# home from 
motor trip to Halifax and other par 
of Nova Scotia.

Mr. W. Stewart of St. John, w 
among our holiday guests.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart ba 
closed their cottage at the Point, ai 
taken apartments at the Weldon. Th 
were recently In Moncton to be pr< 
ent at the Capson-Burns wedding. T 
bride was a niece of Mrs. Stewart.

Mr. Stewart Macdonald at Quebt 
is the guest it bis sister, Mrs. W. 
Flowers, Main street.

School Inspector Hebert of DePi 
Corner, was in town this week.

Miss Mary Foster spent the Thanl 
giving at her old home in Salisbu 

Miss Ward went to Buctouche l 
tile week-end.

Miss Wood spent the holiday at t 
home. Carter’s Point

Miss Minnie Tail was recently 
Chatham attending the Orland-Fisl 
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McEncroi 
who were recently married in A 
lierst, have taken up their residet 
on Calder street.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears, Moncton, w< 
amon£. holiday guests in town.

Mrs. W. ti. Loggie has recen 
taken a position in St. Margaret's C 
lege, Toronto. x

Miss A,nnie Dysart, Cocagne, 
spending some time with iMr. and M 
Allison Dyqart in Buctouche.

Miss Miriam Dysart is in Boston 
spend the winter.

Mrs. H. S. Bell has returned 
Moncton, following a week spent w 
her sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Method 
Church, have resumed their sew 
circles, and will meet this week at 
home of Mrs. A. J. Tait, "Bro 
side.”

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robidoux, 
have closed their shore cottage i 
moved into their home on Main str< 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gillespie of Mo 
ion, were among motorists in to 
this week.

Miss A. Doiron is home from 
visit to friends in Sussex.

Mr. Souci of Quebec, was a wc 
end guest of friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. FYed Condon, Mt 
ton, were in town during theweek.

Mrs. W. Grenn is very ill witl 
heavy cold at her home. Main str- 

A number of our citizens are c 
fined to their homes with what see 
to be a form of Grippe.

Mrs. George McWilliams of Me 
ton, was in town this weetc.
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Spanking Doesn’t Cup
Don’t think children can be 

wetting by spanking them. The I 
etituUoual, the child cannot help

of t 
eiac
ills.
1 heFREE toany mothcr my■ treatment, with full instn

If yotti children trouble yon In this wa

success!» 5,
no money, but write me to-day. My treatm 
Is highly recommended to adults troubled w
sïs,tSr.':rb’‘ta,~“*h*- Wriuf“

Mrs. M. Sommers
KMC 937 WINDSOR, Onto

Don’t 
Persecute 
Your Bowels
Cut out cathartics and purgativ, 
They are brutal—harsh—unneeessai 
Try CARTER'S LITTLE ^
UVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable.
Actgentlyonthe 
liver, elimin- a 
•te bile, and ^ 
soothe the 4 
delicate mem
brane of the 
bowel. Correct constipation, bilio 
ness, sick headache and indigesti 

1 PHI—Small Dose-Small Prl 
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Natui 
great nerve and blood tonic 
Anemia, Rhenmatism, Nervi

*

PILL-<
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bhediac Richibucto the attention of the court tills week, 
has provod of considerable Interest 
as It ooncerns trespass on lumber 
land. The plaintiff, Chas. W. Orchard, 
claims that Thomas and Blair Hamm, 
whose land adjoins his, trespassed 
over three chains on his property 
The defendants claim that they did 
not cross the line dividing the two pro 
pertiea; but it appears that the line 
which they followed belonged to an old 
survey, which had been abandoned 
Pour other surveys had also been 
made, that of Deputy Land Surveyor 
iMoLean, twenty-nine years ago, that 
of Land Surveyor Hanson, the Star 
key and Wilson line, and the Murdock 
line, all of recent date. The Murdock 
and Hanson surveys are said to have 
coincided, while the other surveys dif
fered as to the location of the line.

Cross-examined by R. St.
Freeze, appearing for the 
Blair Hamm, one of the 
yesterday gave evidence that he knew 
of these lines, after admitting that in 
September of this year, he had signed 
an affidavit swearing that he had not 
knowledge of these lines. It also 
came out today that a line stake, plac 
ed by the Starkey survey, had been 
moved back onto the Orchard property 
about sixteen rods. Several deeds and 
grants pertaining to this property 
were produced in court.

The case closed for the plaintiff 
yesterday and John R. Dunn then 
opened the case lor the defendants, 
which has been proceeding today. The 
petit jury sitting on this case are 
Drfniel Ward,. Wellington Webb, Irwin 
Thompson, Jbhn Van Wart, Howard 
Titus, A. H. Q. Vradenburg, and John 
Ward. Jr.

THE DAILY MISERY 
OF ILL-HEALTH

Apohaqui
.v B$edlac, Oct. 17.—Very favorable 

Weather conditions prevailed for the 
Thanksgiving holiday#. A number 6f 
mot’brlt-ts came to town from Monc
ton and other parta and were in town 

rjfce week-end.
The churches were decorated on 

Sunday, with the fruits of the harvest, 
and' in the Methodist church on Sun
day evening, the pastor, Rev. Dr. Wed- 
dallj gave an address appropriate to 
the occasion and our many causes for 
deep gratitude for the blessings of the 
past year. At the morning service 
Dr., Weddall spoke on the Inter 
Church Movement, earnestly appeal
ing to hie hearers, ns workers in the 
great Vineyard of the Master, to do 
the^r bit, in bringing other» to Christ. 
Mr.' Blair Robb of Quebec, who spent 
the-; holiday in town, kindly assisted 
the fehoir at the evening service.

Mr. D. W. Harper of the Provincial 
LBank. St. John, spent Sunday, at 
9>hls old home, in Shed fee. «
' Miss Jean Sands, Moncton, was the 

week-end guest of friends in town.
Miss Dorris Drlllio was a holiday 

gueet-of her friend. Miss Géorgie Cot- 
fey, Main street.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Oulton were 
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Scarborough, St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Smith and fam
ily, returned to their home in Monc- 
ton -ihis week.

Mrs. Jas. E. White, Mrs. L. J. 
Bellivau, Mrs. A. J. Webster and 
Mise Bray, motored to Moncton, dur-
Me Uw

Miss

Richibucto, Oct. 17.—Mies Georgie 
Haines has returned to Moncton after 
spending the summer here, the gueçt 
of Mlee Jane Hatoes.

Mr. F. 8. Mundle, who for the past 
four years has been In Newfoundland, 
has gone to St. John to manage a 
'branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
in that city.

Miss V. Adair of flussex is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baird and J. H. 
O'Neil epent Thanksgiving Day in 
Moncton.

Miss Trudel of St. Margaret’s, is 
spending a few days with Dr. and Mrs. 
Langis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baird, who have 
spent some time here, have gone to 
Middlè Sackvilte.

Mrs. iMary Ann Pine returned to 
Dlgby, N. 8., on Friday, after visit, 
ing her son, Mr. Jasper Pine.

Mrs. Hart Haden has returned to 
Digby, N. S., after visiting relatives 
and friends here.

Mr. William Murray, Mrs. William 
Hannah, Misses Jessie and Gladys 
Hannah motored to Moncton on Sun
day to visit Mrs. Murray, who is con
fined to the hospital In that city. Mrs. 

-’Murray's friends will be glad to hear 
she is doing as well as can be expect-

Apohaqui, Oct. 16.—The Thanksgiv
ing services In the various churches 
on Sunday last, were attended by very 
large congregations, and a truly thank
ful spirit was particularly manifest, 
perhaps more so than In the few pre
ceding years, presumably due to the 
return ofspeac. with Its attendant 
blessings, added to the gift of a boun
teous harvest.

Rev. Geo. Morris of St. John, visited 
the Apohaqui Methodist Circuit this 
week in the interests of the Forward 
Movement. Mr. Morris was entertain- 
ed at the .parsonage, guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. L. Johnson Leard, during his 
stay.

Major A. J. Brooks was welcomed 
by his friends here this week, who are 
pleased that he has returned safely 
from his life of warrare.

Professor W. C. Murray of Saska
toon was a guest of Mr. and Mra. John 
Little on Saturday last.

Miss Madeline Manchester, who Is 
a student of the Provincial Normal 
Sdhool, spent the Thanksgiving vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mts. 
James1 H. Manchester.

Mise Helen Corbett, St. John, waa a 
week-end and holiday guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. W. G. McLeod.

Miss Et<?yl Gdlchrist came down 
from Public Landing where she is en
gaged as teacher and spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Gilchrist.

Miss Ethel Wright and Mr. H. L. 
Wright of the Military Vocational Of
fices, Fredericton, spent the Thanks
giving vacation with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wright.

Miss Annie Armstrong, accompan
ied by her friend. Miss Dell MoAuley, 
Petitcodiac, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with Miss Armstrong's par
ents. Councillor and Mrs. Armstrong.

The Misses Carrie, Isabel and Mar
garet Currie of Campbellton, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Little, 
last week.

Mrs. H. C. Coy and Mre. Herbert 
Baird of the Lower MilTstream United 

home Baptist Missionary Society, spent pari 
of this week in Wolf ville, N. S.. wheiv 
they attended as delegates, the Mari- 
tlr#3 Convention of the U. B. W. M.

Three Yeere of Suffering Quickly 
Relieved by "FltUrT-ATIVBS."

for

S
plaintiff,

defendants,

4 MR. GASPARD DUBORD.
169 Avenue Piuq IX., Montreal.

was a terrible"For three years 
sufferer from Dyspepsia and my gen
eral health was very bad. I consulted 
a physician end took his medicine and 
faithfully carried out his inetructlons; 
but I did nob improvç and finally the 
doctor told me I could not be cured.

“At this time a friend advised me 
to try 'Fruit* a-tives’ and I did so. 
After taking two boxes of 'Frult-a- 
Uvea’ I waa greatly relieved; and 
gradually this marvellous fruit medi
cine made me completely well.

“My digestion and general health 
are splendid—all of which I owe to 
’Fruit-a-tlves.’M

1

ed.
Mr. E. S. Scott and W. W. Mitchell, 

of Moncton,. visited friends here on 
the holiday.
.Misses Florence Bourque, Irene and 

Yvonne LeBlanc visited Chatham and 
Moncton this week.

Mr. Henry Irving of Loggieville is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. P. B. Dick
son. X

\
week.
May Harper waa in Moncton 

during the week, having accompanied 
her cousin, Miss Florence Harper that 
far. The latter went to St. John, to 
spend a few days previous to her re
turn to the United States.

iMr. Alyre Cassidy, who tor some 
years, has been in he employ of the 
Leger Drug Co. here, loaves town this 
week for Halifax, to take up pharma
ceutical studies at Dalhousle College.
Messrs Claud Doiron and Reginald 
Murray, Shediac, are taking a course 
In dentistry at Dalliousie.

Mies Muriel McQueen was 
from Mount Allison for the holidays.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. O’Brien on the arrival this week 
at their home in Toronto, of a balby 
daughter. Mrs. O’Brien was formerly 
Miss Hilda Tait, Shediac.

Mrs. E. Fkeeze was among Shediac 
people in Moncton during the wak.

»ir. and- Mrs. O. M. Melon son and 
family, and Mr. T. Williams of Mono 
ton, motored to Buctouche, on Thanks
giving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, Mrs. Miss Evelyn Robinson of the Super- 
E R. Macdonald and Mrs. W. A. l°r School teaching staff, spent the-ra- 
Flowers have arrive^ home from a cation at her home in Moncton, 
motor trip to Halifax and other parts The many friends of Mrs. Daniel 
of Nova Scotia. Cosman, Moncton, were pleased to

Mr. W. Stewart of St. John, was welcome her back to the village, hav- 
among our holiday guests. ,nK been a resident of this place un-

Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart have til the death of her husband a few 
closed their cottage at the Point. and months since, 
taken apartments at the Weldon. They guest of her sister, Mrs. Tilly Gaunce. 
were recently In Mcncton to be pre.s- Mis^ Greta Floyd, Sussex, spent the 
ent at the Capson-Burns wedding. The Thanksgiving holidays with her aunt, 
bride was a niece of Mrs. Stewart. Mrs. I. D. Pearson.

Mr. Stewart Macdonald o£ Quebec, Mr and Mrs. Edward Tibbetts and 
is the guest it his slater, Mrs. W. A. children. St. John, were Thanksgiving 
Flowers, Main street. j^av guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8.

School Inspector Hebert of DePuia Bell.
Corner, was in town this week. j. Mrs- Herbert Pearson of Pearson-

Miss Mary Foster spent the Thanks- ville, returned on Friday last from a 
giving at her old home in Salisbury. Iew week’s visit to Hartford, Conn., 

Miss Ward went to Buctouche for where she was a guest of her sister, 
the week-end. Mrs- Howard Stropie.

Miss Wood spent the holiday at her Mrs. William Ritchie, St. John, was 
home. Carter’s Point a week-end and holiday guest of Mr.

Miss Minnie Tait was recently In aI,d Mrs. Havelock Wilcox.
Chatham attending the Orland-Fisher Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore of Point 
wedding. Wolf© who were guests of M*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McEncrowe, “Joore 8 Parents since Sunday, left on 
who were recently married in Am- Thursday to spend a few days in 
herst, have taken up their residence Truro, N. S.
on Calder street. Mrs- R- B. Reid has returned from

Mr. and Mrs. Sears, Moncton, were an extended visit to Fredericton, 
among, holiday guests in town. Mrs W. A' Holm®8 and Mrs. Seth

Mrs. W. G. Loggie has recently Humphrey, Su3sex, were guests of 
taken a position in St. Margaret's Col- J°nn Orchard, on Monday,
lege, Toronto. M,ss Millar, Berwick, spent the

Miss A,nnle Dysarl, Cocagne, la week-end with her friend, Miss Edith 
spending some time with iMr. and Mrs. Lrpsott.
Alllson Dytort in Buctouche. Margaret Cooper of Pt. Wolfe,

Miss Miriam Dysart is in Boston to J? t“e ffuest of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
spend the winter. Oonnely.

Mrs. H. S. Bell has returned to Mrs- Elizabeth Daigle, St. John, re- 
Moncton, following a week spent with turnen home this week, after 
her sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church, have resumed their sewing 
circles, and will meet this week at the 
home of Mrs. A. J. Tait, “Brook- 
side.’’

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robidoux, Jr., 
have closed their shore cottage and 
moved into their home on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gillespie of Monc
ton, were among motorists in town 
this week.

Miss A. Doiron is home from a 
visit to friends in Sussex.

Mr. Souci of Quebec, was a week
end guest of friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Condon, Monc
ton, were in town during theweek.

Mrs. W. Grenn is very ill with a 
heavy cold at her home, Main street.

A number of our citizens are con
fined to their homes with what seems 
to be a form of Grippe.

Mrs. George McWilliams of Monc
ton, was in town this wees.

fMrs. Robert Patterson has returned 
from visiting friends in Rexton.

R. O'Leary and Lester Brown went 
to Moncton on Wednesday.

GASPARD DUBORD. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 

Al all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tiyes Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

>

KING OF PAIN‘
Gagetowning a short time with her daughter, 

Mrs. W. T. Little.
Mrs. W. H? Venning and little 

daughter, Helen of Smith’s Creek, 
spent a few days of this week with 
Mrs. Venning’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Gaunce.

The interior of the United Baptist 
Church is being renovated and beauti
fied and during the time the edifice is 
closed, the services are being held in 
the Methodist church.

Mr. Amasa Ryder, who teaches in 
Havelock, spent the Thanksgiving hol
idays at his home here.

Eïery Blemish Removed
IN TEN DAYS

Gagetown, Oct. 16.-—In the munici- 
pal election in the Parish of Canning, 
which was one of the most hotly con
tested in the county, the liberal can
didates, Earle Sypher and Duncan Es- 
tabrooks were defeated by David 
Clarke and E. Flewwelling, Conserva
tive.

Extract from a letter of B Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick a

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that Is good 
everything j I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Get the Beauty 
Methods of This 
Beautiful Woman

S.I •Mrs. W. A. McKnlgbt and two sons 
of Calgary, are guests of Mrs. Mc- 
Knlght’s mother, Mre. John Crealock 
of PearsonvlUe.

Mr. R. W. Thompson, St. John, 
was a week-end guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Havelock Wilcox and Mr. Wil
cox.

The Supreme Court sitting here this 
week under His Hon. Judge Crocket 
has a docket of five civil cases,—Chas 
W. Orchard versus Thomas Hamm and 
Blair Hamm, record tiled by R. St 
John Freeze; Chas. W. Orchard 
bus William Cole, record also filed by 
.Mr. Freeze. The decision in the first 
case will also decide the second. Oth 
er c

Long-Northrup.
A quiet wedding took place at the 

home of Wm. Kllfillen, Relleisle Sta
tion, N. B„ on Wednesday afternoon, 
October 16th, when Miss Loretta A. 
Northrop became the bride of Arthur 
A. Long. . The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. J. E. Shanklin, In the pres
ence of a number of Immediate friends 
After the ceremony a wedding supper 
waa served and the happy couple left 
by auto for a short trip followed by 
the best wishes of thuir friends.

IWI Tell Every 
Reader of This 
Paper How—
I only ask that you write me first
Send no monev. All confidential. No 
one else will know. Then to you, and 
any reader of this paper, I’ll give full 
details of my wonderful and astonishing 
treatment. No obligations, 
and truthfully — FREE to you.
My great complexion beauty marvel has instantly produced
sensation. You can try it without risk and prove all I say — all that thousands 
of others say who know the results. Stubbo
fled physicians and beauty specialists for years. You have never in your life 
usea or heard of anything like it. Will make muddy complexions, red spots, 
pimples, blackheads, eruptions vanish almost like magic.
No cream, lotion, enamel, salve, plaster, bandage, mask,
massage, diet or apparatus, nothing to swallow. It doesn’t matter JJ—u, Khoikn «.a 
whether or not your complexion la a “fright.” whether your face la MOW VUIOWII 8r0

Cast Aside by
tried almost everything under the son to get rid of the blemishes. w ■ ■ a»
This wonderful treatment. In just ten days, positively removes every Pearl L& SS£8
blemish and beautifies your skin in a marvelous wc- v— ’—’-------- ”
younger. It gives the bloom and tint of purity of e freshly

In ten days you can be the subject of the wild admiration of mnr. 
all your friends, no matter what your age or condition of health. SSrtaKS^fiShSg to Wear
So, this minute, send me your name and address on the
free coupon, or postal or letter..nd by return mail I will write you Sli X Y^rcCnhn 
full details in plain sealed envelope free. Decide DOW and do It for c-m Look Lika Here h Voe 
your own greater happiness. WUI Send Me Your Name.

FREEfor
as^s are: Benjamin Appleby ver- 

sus Grant Gordon, record filed by 
iSlipp and Hanson; Jane Hi 
sup. Thomas J. Wilson, record

Your affectionate son,urst ver- 
filed by

Francis Kerr, and J. Walker Lester 
versus Wm. Hargrove and Louisa Har 
grove, record filed by E. Albert Real 
ley, K. C.

The first case, which has occupied

Rob.
Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

Mrs. Cosman is the No risk. You be the sole judge. I offer this fairly

a

a
ïmprofe m cases have been cured that baf-
Tour

’ni Looks All Methods
i by purifying 

(he blood. Sal- 
! low »kin,‘livor 

«pots’, pimples 
and blotches are usually due to 
Impure or impoverished blood.
Gear the skin, put roses In pals 
cheeks, brighten the eyas, build up 
Ike whole system by taking

IIKti
.

v " 1

SfeL_:
vcy. You look years 
at . Irchl, blown ÏS.

V
5

| Premise You j tm .„T‘™
Your face, even arms, hards. ■ 69 8t- Peter St, Montreal, P.Q., Ostlt,

the most delicate skin and very | 
pleasant to use. No change in 
your mode of living necessary.
few minute* every day does it
YOU, Too, Con now 
Have e BEAUTIFUL 
Complexion et Once

w H Dr. Wilson’s C
MERBlNE BITTERUI

It's a wonderful tonic lor women, es
pecially. Prepared of Nature's herbs 
«id gives the happiest résulta when 
used regularly and according IS ■ -A A

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 
At most store*, 35e. a bottle; Family 

size, five times as large. $L
.. Ex.ûe...„.

Chilled to the Marrow!
Rounding a windy comer on a stinging, wintry day 
Is no joke if you have neglected to buy your winter 
suit of Atlantic Underwear.
Made of stout Maritime wool and woven to keep out 
the most piercing cold, Atlantic Underwear offers 
the best in service, comfort and economy to all out
door workers.

Sold in fine different uxifhtr and qualities. Our loiaer- 
priced lines are not equal to the more expensive ones, 
bat each is guarantee! to be the best talas of its class. 
Compare than with others qf like pries and see for yourself.

- Look for this Trademark
—It guarantee, the Garment.

HB3te= Underwear

_ ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED
UNSHRINKABLE___________ moncton. n.^

Bren* Bail la i&a Vfeti.
J SUN. MOM TÜE?^ "WED. THU. FRI. SAT. L,

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH! .-■>

It Seems Sometimes As If You Would 
Fly Out of Your Skin.

Eczema or salt rheum not on|y 
Itches, but it also burns, oozes, dries 
and scales over and over again. Some
times it covers the whole botty and 
causes intense suffering.

You have found that local applica
tions have no lasting effect, and you 
went permanent relief.

Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, give it a 
good fair trial, because you must thor
oughly purify your blood or the erup
tion will continue to annoy, perhaps 
agonize you. This great medicine has 
been successfully used In thousands

To make and keep the bowels nor
mally active, take Hood's Pills, they 
are gentle and thorough.

T • 1.2 3 4- 5 3 7

m iÜBb

:
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r*i mSpanking Doesn’t Cure!
Don’t think children can be cured of 

wetting by spanking them. The trouble ia 
etitutioual, the child cannot help it 1 will 
FREE t°any mothcr my successful 1

treatment, with full Instructions. 
If yonr children trouble you In this way, scud 
no money, but write me to-day. My treatment 
Is highly recommended to adults troubled will* 
urine difficultiee by day er night. Write for fees

Mes. M. Sommers

M
VANCOUVER

PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION CONVENTION\
TORONTOWINNIPEG

Tomîsêo^mcoiWer0 A Convention of the Opposition Party (male and female) in the Province of New0 !% SS Brunswick, will be held in the

SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH, 1919

:! KX 937 WlNDSOk. Ontario
(Both Ways)

Don’t 
Persecute 
Your Bowels

Commenelng SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5th, leaving

Three sessions will be held. Morning session called at 10 o'clock. Afternoon ses
sion at 2.30 o'clock. Evening session at 8 o'clock.

In addition to the members of the legislature and the defeated candidates in 
the last Provincial election supporting the present opposition the basis of represen
tation is three delegates for each Parish in each County and for each Ward in 
each Gty'and Town, besides the chairmen of the Ward and Parish organizations. 
It is particularly desired that each Ward and Parish should choose at least one lady 
delegate.

TORONTO

1
fxlias

(UNION STATION)

9.15 P.
DAILY

MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT 
Standard Sleeping, Dining, Tourist and 
Colonist Cars. First-class Day Coaches. 

Parlor Car through the Rockies.

M. 5
Cut out cathartics and purgatives. 
They are brutal—harsh—unnecessary.

CARTER'S LITTLE 
PUIS. ^gsrjpte

soothe the A lp|LLS
mem- ' H * 

bra ne of the
bowel. Correct constipation, bilious- 
ness, sick headache and indigestion.
9—11 PHI—Small Dose-Small Priée 

CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature’s 
and blood tonic for

I
u%t Toronto - Winnipeg

Cempartment—Obwrvetle» Library Cara

In the interest of Provincial affairs it is urgently requested that each Parish in 
the Province, as well as each Ward in the towns and cities, should send a complete 
representation to this Convention.

a.I, ,,o’.Hir lay, Wednesday, Friday 
atlonal all the way.
Thursday, Saturday 

fia O.T.R., Worth Bay, Cochrane and Canadian Rational.

Mond 
Ian W

rsL. P. D. Tilley,
John B. M. Baxter,
Geo. B. Jones,
John L. Peck,
Harry W. Smith.

Convention Committee.

aiesA Farther Information from Canadian Motional Ticket Aonnts, or
GEWERAL PASSEWCER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON.

'BsweriUI -.tv

Sleepleseaess »nd Foule WeiknMS.

' '■

^
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“Cravenette ’ ’*«*• Clothes
REPEL WATER

Whether from Heaven or the watering-can, “Cravenette" Regd. 
showerproofed fabrics are proof against every drop. They make 
Ideal clothes for wear In rain or shine.

Fine English Gaberdines, Imperials, Tweeds,
weights, treated by the "Cravenette” Regd. process, will keep 
in wet weather, cool in hot weather, warm in cold weather, 

• and make very modish coats for 
fj / fine days. Smart and economical,
/ / / too, for ladies’ "Tailor-mades",

/ / skirts, and children's wear.
----Y / Insist on having the genuine

“Cravenette” Regd. Show
erproofed Cloth. And see 
that the Trade-Mark is on 
every yard, or inside every 
garment ready-made.

If your dealer cannot 
supply you, write us.

and Coverts, in

/

Hi THE CRAVENETTE CO.
P.O. Box 1934 

MONTREAL, Quo. 85
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Distinguishe 

“Betty Wa
Oott

v
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?

Appetizing Tonic, 5 
Laxa Cold Breakers,

The Royal PI-

MAG
f| SPE

Si

You Madam Eire 
rising market garmen 
we guarantee unocnd 
scarcely believe poss; 
here—though there ar 
stay long.

n
1 Persian Lamb Coe!

soft satin lining,

) The November ]
1 Nutria Seal Coatee 

back of seal and 
The Nôvdtober ]

1 Hudson Seal Coat
the size is 40, tl

The November i
And one Caracul Le 

inches with Bla 
cuffs. This garr 
And it's a rare b

DRI
And "Betty Wales" 1

SERGES—
1 Burgundy color .. 

Originally $35
1 Navy color ......

Originally $60.1
1 Brown color — . 

Originally $43.
1 Beautiful Floweret 

price of which
1 Copen "Puppy Ski 

Originally $55.
1 Luxurious Party 1 

trimmed. Ori)
A REMINDER—A

are unconditioi

CLOTS
Suitable for str

__ ! Taupe Chinchilla
, Original price

1 Navy Silvertone- 
Original price

1 Grey Tweed—
1 Original price

1 Burgundy Color 
Original price

And others as 
These garmen 

belted, straight f 
worthy of

4

For Some Re

SEE U£ 

General Hectrii 
HIRAM WEBB & 

91 Germain Street
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Ufndd. We sheM continue to do ed 
because we consider It a good deed, 
tf * nuisance. But the prowling 
arank. the murderous tanatto. Is an
other matter.

The St. John Standard Little Benny’s Note Book Household and Laundry

ELECTRIC IRON
lmonshed by The Standard Limited, 81 Prlue# William Street, 

St John. N. B.. Canada H. V. MACKINNON. Jtfahager and editor. 
THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY

BY LEE PAPE.
My «later Gladdls would drather get letters then enything, and yes- 

tklday I played a good one on her wile she was reeding a red book in 
the setting room, saying, Hay, Gladdls, did you get those 1 lat

um In your room?
Wat 2 letters, my goodniaa, wy dident aumbody tell met wed CHad- 

They did, I sed.
Who? aed Gladdls, and I eed, Me, dident I jeat tell yon?
I think its perfeckly terrible the way people get mall In this house 

without anybody saying a werd, how do I know theyre not very Im
portant letters? aed Gladdls.

Wy dont you go up and find out? i eed.
Run up and get them tor me, tb ate a good boy, eed Gladdls.
lm doing eumthlng, I sed. And I took a hunk of string out of my 

pockit and started to wind tt up* to prove It, and Gladdla got up and 
started to go herself, saying, My goodnisa, youre obliging Meentng I 
wasent, and slie went up in her room and pritty soon she called down, 
Benny, I dont see them, are you sure?

Sure I m sure, theyre In your closet, I called up.
In my closet. well of all the krasy redtokliae places to put a pereine 

letters, aed Gladdls. And she went back to look agen, and pritty eoon 
she called down, Benny, wat on ertlh are you taiwklng about, theres no 
letters there. y

Sure there la, theyre on your soot case, G. P., theyre your letters, 
alnt they? 1 aed Meaning her* Infitiate standing for Gladdls Pott», and 
she started to run down stairs agen saying, Ill show you some luttais 
wen I get hold of you. you ineigniflkant little werm.

Ony she dident get hold of me, me sliding down the bannisters and 
running out the fruut door like lightning.

s
A Cheerful Detail.

(N. Y. Herald.)
A naval battle off the city of Riga is 

one of the incidents that tend to en
liven these piping days of peace.

Henry de Clerque, ...
‘ Louie Kle baton...............

Freeman * Go., .......

... ......... Mailers Bldg., Chicago

........1 West 34th 8t., New York

......... I Fleet st„ London, Eng. ■
■nmi house 

bold "work wl taantHr service. 
These Iras permit rapid, work 
sed save «top. batween Ironing 
board sad stove.

8T. JOHN, N. R, SATURDAY. OCTOBER II, 1918. dis.Her Day, Too!
(N. Y. Herald.)

Spain took a prominent part in hon- 
Why

:«
CARLETON COUNTY. really* marvellous stage of efficiency, 

production has been doubled many 
times, and in view of these and other 
advances it is surprising that no re
duction has been effected In the num
ber of processes through bhteh an 
article must pass before It reaches 
the reader. The first printers spelled 
out their thoughts with individual 
type aud printed directly from that 
type. Today the writer prepares a 
manuscript which Is copied by the 
operator of a type-setting machine. 
The product of thab machine is used 
merely as a pattern from which an 
impression Is taken and from that Im
pression a plate is cast for use In 
the printing praes. Processes have 
been multiplied to Increase produc
tion, but they have involved added 
expenditures, until the operating coats 
ot a printing plant today are out of 
all proportion to the real value ot the 
work done.

Possibly the Literary Dlgeefs ex
periment of bridging at one Jump the 
gap between the typewritten manu
script and the engraved plates may 
ultimately result in simplifying meth
ods to such au extent that much of 
the ordinary printing house equip- 
ment can go to the Junk heap.

. orlng Columbus this year, 
should she not, seeing that she paid 
the freight?There can be only one result in the 

Carleton-Victoria by-election contest- 
'Colonel MelvLUe,
Rt the Unionist convention on Thurs
day evening and has announced him 
belt as an independent Conservative, 
iwlU lead die poll by a very large 
miajority. Dissension In She ranks ot 
She Liberal party deetroye whatever 
mope ot success that party might 
otherwise have entertained, and whil* 
fit 1» evident that the Farmers’ organ- 
fixation has been putting forth every 
^effort, it Is unable to retain the 
Hiatoad support ot men of opposing 
(political Instincts. The United Far- 
mens' Association aa it exists In 
JCarle ion-Victoria is composed of sev- 
fenty-five per cent. Liberals and 
llwentyfive per cent. Conservatives.
|The latter, despite whatever luke 
-"warm desire they may have for rep 
ire sensation at Ottawa by one of their 
own number, will rally to the support 
,cr Colonel Melville, wtio deservedly 
^commands the esteem of every resi
dent ot the united counties. The 
Liberal element among the Farmers 
will split, not very seriously perhaps, 
but sufficiently to weaken Mr. Cald
well's chances. Mr. Oopp and Mr 
Tweeddale, who were succeasfud in 
calling off the Liberal convention an
nounced for Thursday afternoon at 
Andover, found on sizing up the 
situation that certain defeat- would 
follow the nomination of a straight 
Liberal candidate.
certain districts that the supporti ot 
the Liberal voters be given to Mr 
Caldwell, but that suggestion received 
very alight encouragement from thoee 
whom they met. Indeed from some 
quarters, especially among business 

.men, the complaint was put forward 
Isy Liberals that the farmers In Carle 
ton County are getting both ends and 
the middle and that rather than en 
courage the Farmers' organization by 
supporting Mr. Caldwell these Liber 
ah. would cast their ballots for Mrs 
Atiney. Thus even the cracking of 
the whip over the heads of those who 
desire the nomination of a straight 
(Liberal on the ticket has failed to 
force them into line aa Mr. Copp de 
sired and has left a party divided 

, against itself, a condition rendering 
[hopeless the cases of both Mr. Cald
well and Mrs. Adney.

Coikmel Melville is about fifty years 
of age and has been a life-long resi
dent ot Carleton County. He is a 
ifarraer residing at East Florencaville 
,innd previous to the war was engaged 
jin business in addition to his agricul
tural pusuits. A very few days after 
the declaration of the war he obtained 
permission to organize the First Can 
odian -Engineers. This corps was 
largely recruited in his own county 
land went overseas soon after organ 
ization. Colonel Melville had been 
an active militia man for years, a 
student ot military affairs, and In con
sequence ot the knowledge and abil
ity which he possessed, won speedy 
(recognition in France. After two and 
a half years of service on the firing 

(line, during which time he held sev
eral very responsible posts he was 
gretmroed to Canada and placed in 
charge ot . the Engineers’ Training 
iSchool at St. Johns, Quebec. There 
he remained until relieved of duty a 
couple of months ago. He is very 
popular, not only among returned sol
diers who know of his work overseas, 
but among all classes of people who 
recognize his capacity ror hard work, 
who appreciate his personality and 

. w ho look upon him as a worthy party 
leader qualified to uphold their Inter

at Ottawa. -A striking phaw i>t Tbe Committee In charge ot arrange- 
the situation Is that Victoria County, ”tnt« r"r ,he opposition convention 
which has been regarded as strongly |t0 llt‘ heltl in 8t- John on November 
Liberal in Its sentiments, has appar- e'xl'1 urges upon electors of a.i 
cutty turned completely around and parishes and wards the advisability ol 
will accord to Colonel Melville as a extending I,Is most generous consld- 
Conservative candidate omet enUlusi- eIati“n t° wom«u votor* aad ot ar" 
nstte support. cording them fair representation at

this convention. For the first time 
in New Brunswick politics women 
voters will play an important part. 
Recognizing the value which their 
opinions will undoubtedly have in 
shaping the affairs of the party, oppo
sition leaders have revised the quali 
fleations of representation. These 
changes provide that each ward and 
parish shall elect three delegatee, and 
the committee strongly advises, 
though does not actually specify, that 
all least one of the three shall be a

SPECIAL FEATURES:
who was nominated Got Caught

Courier-Journal — Last ReUabURy, BBotenoy, Huit 
Storage, Beet ntatoilvlDou.Louisville

spring the editor of ilie Nation, after 
making a tour of Germany, rounded up 
pt Paris and cabled nis paper that 
the Bolshevists were sweeping over 
Europe so fast, on their way to Am
erica, that he was frantic to get a 
boat home ahead of them. But they 
seem to have caught him before he 
got his bout.

1: m Comfortable Handle, Detach-m able Out* Weight (6 lb».)

Price $6.00 4
11-17

King St.
'Phonm
M 2640 McAVITY’SA Farmer Legislature.

Toronto Farmer's Sun—-No matter 
how the election goes, It looks as If 
a majority of the members ot the new 
legislature will be farmers. This is 
the first time In a generation for this 
to occur, and it would not occur now 
but for the activity of he U. F. O. 
and its influencé on party organixa- I At the Plighting | 

1 of the Troth------- j

Anagance and take a drive over the 
road leading to Cornbill, he will real 
izc that, despite their real ground for 
complaint, the people of Charlotte 
County do not realize how bad a road 
can really be.

MEAT CAUSE OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

When Parties Stagnate.
(Grain Growers’ Guide.)

Nothing can be more manifest to 
every thoughtful discerning Canadian 
man and woman than the fact that the 
system of the two “grand old paries” 
to played out as a means of carrying 
on the public business. Canada will 
have to have a now political system 
In cognizance with the new conditions. 
There is nothing sacred about the old 
party system; quite the contrary, In
deed. Some of Its devotees are lifting 
their hands to heaven In horror at the 
possibility of “a parliament of 
groups.” Why not?

Take Salta to flush Kidneys if 
Back hurts or Bladder 

bothers.

KINGS COUNTY.

A BIT OF FUN the bestowal of the ring marks the step supreme In the 
life of womankind;

If you must have meat every day, 
eat it, but flush your, kldneye with 
suite occasionally, saye a noted au
thority who tells us that meat forms 
uric acid which almost paralyles tho 
kidneys In their efforts to expel it 
from the blood. They become slug
gish and weaken, tihen you suffer with 
a dull misery in the kidney region, 
sharp pains in tbe back or sick head
ache, dizziness, your stomach sours, 
tongue is coated and when the weather 
u bad you have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine gets cloudy, full of sedi
ment, the channels often get sore and 
irritated, obliging you to seek relief 
two or three timed during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body’s urinous waste get four 
ounces erf Jed Salta from any ptar in- 
acy here; take a tablespoonful i.i a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid ot grapes and lemon 
Juice, combined with lithia, and has 
been used for generations to flush and 
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to 
neutralise the acids in urine, so it no 
longer irritates, thus ending bladder 
weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure, and makes a delightful efferves
cent Uthia-water drink.

Catty.
Mildred—«I think I'll have my beauty

Maud—Well, take a good long sleep, 
dear.

THE ENGAGEMENT RING 
should be selected, (therefore, with due regard to Par
ity to quality and design, which form the characteris
tics ot our select ehowiing which comprises

SOLITAIRE DIAMONDS.
and cluster effects, either diamonds only, or in com
bination with pearls, emeralds, rubles, and other pre
cious stones, 
these goods.

/

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC-S.
sappearing Hair.
the baby has your hair,

Di
■ 1 think

ma’am,’’ said the new nurse, looking 
pleasantly at her mistress.

‘Gracious,” exclaimed the lady, 
glancing up from the novel. “Run Into 
the nursery and take it away from 
her. She will ruin it.”

High School boys who are endeav
oring to keep alive interest in the 
game of football are working under 
great difficulties, 
grounds in the city to which an ad
mission fee may be charged, and in
deed the only playing field available 
iv the Shamrock Grounds, which after 
even a light rainfall, Is covered with

prevailing the boys are themselves 
compelled to shoulder the financial 
burden in addition ho providing the 
sport, and now the High School Ath
letic Club treasury possess about 
thirty dollars. This appears to be 
a!l the money in eight for carrying on 
the game during the autumn and early 
winter. The boys are thus required 
to provide from their own resources 
no* only the necessary equipment for 
play and for marking the grounds, 
but their expenses on trips to Freder
icton and hothesay. In other season . 
an excellent field to which admission 
might) be charged was available and 
the comparatively small amount thu« 
collected helped to meet expense.- 
Bui this year tha funds must come out 
tbe pockets of the ladb who play. This 
n eans that* allowing for a total ex
penditure ot approximately one hun
dred aud twenty-five dollars for the 
season's play, each boy on the team 
mttst pay about five dollars in cash 
bf sides providing himself with a 
uniform.

The High School Athletic Club pro
vides recreation during the year for 
fully one hundred boys, and It ha.; 
been suggested that in view of this 
graduates might take a deeper Interest 
ir. the organization. The Alumnae re
sponded very generously to the call 
fer funds for a memorial scholarship, 
and a similar endowment would give 
the Club an annual income sufficient 
tt. relieve of the burden those boyj 
who should not be asked tto play and 
pay as well. Financial assistance from 
outside would encourage these lads In 
their efforts to keep amateur sport 
alive, relieve them or the difficulties 
and discouragements they now meet, 
and yet maintain the athletic standard 
ol the St. John High School on an 
equality with its academic record.

We invite your critical Inspection ofAlways Wrong.
Vancouver Daily Province—When 

the Board of Commerce took up the 
Investigation of the milk and liter 
prices there was protest from the in
terests concerned. An Ontario farm 
paper wanted to know why the com
missioners (ltd not attack the makers 
Of boots and clothing. This le what 
the board is now doing, and we shall 
soon learn that they are prosecuting 
the innocent and sparing the oppres
sive hardware dealers. It Is plain 
that this board must either be criticiz
ed for doing nothing or for anything 
it may do. In that case the commis
sioners may as well keep right on.

There are no

I ! FERGUSON & PAGE

wm mmm mmm
They urged iu

“I have never heard of such 
and vindictive man in my life!

“What has he done?”
“Why, he Loqked his wife In a room 

with a lot of beautiful gowns and bon
nets, and no looking glass!”

Under the conditions now

D. K. McLaren, Ltd.
Merritt: “A man shouldn't bother a 

woman by talking business.”
Cora: “That's right, dear. If you 

mean business, go and talk to papa.”

“Stingey's one of those careful sav
ing fellows, isn't he?”i-----

“Yes. He
bottle between dips ’

Journalist: “Queer saying that about 
truth lying at the bottom of the well.”

Lawyer: “You wouldn't think so if 
you knew the amount of pumping we 
lawyers have to do to get at It.”

“It’s seven o'clock, Willie! We must 
run home.”

”No; if I go^iome now I shall be 
whipped for being so late. I'm going 
to stay till nifle, and thon I'll get 
sweets and kiset-s because I’m not 
drowned.”

MANUFACTURERS
Genuine

ENGLISH-OAK- FANNED
LEATHER BELTING

A New Significance.
(New York Tribune.)

It is not wise to blindfold one's self 
to realities. Americanism is threat
ened with a peril it never before con
fronted. The present industrial trou
bles carry a new and sinister signifi
cance. That such a man as William 
Z. Foster is able to command a con- 
ciderable following lias a meaning all 
can understand. His recantation be
fore the Senate committee may be 
dismissed when it Is known that about 
the same time he recanted he was 
writing letters explaining to revolu- 
t ionary friends that he purposed to 
use more artful tactics than those 
employed by other revolutionaries— 
that his plan was to capture the Am
erican Federation of Labor from the

puts the cork in the ink-

Pulleys, Lace Leather Belt Easteners
Main 1121 90 Genqain St„ St John. N. B. Box 702

-L
branches, the largest number of any 
Canadian bank. The capital of the 
bank has increased to $16,163,000, re
serve fund to $16,406,000; total depos
its to $361,307,000; total loans to $272,- 
116,000 and total assets to $470,870,- 
000.

From 1009 to 1019 the Royal Bank 
carried through four mergers. In 
1910 it purohased the Union Bank ot 
Halifax'; In 1912 it absoibed the Trad
ers' Bank of Canada, thus obtaining a 
very strong chain of branches through 
Ontario. In 1917 It took over the Que
bec Bank securing a valuable connec
tion in Quebec Province, and In 1918 
it tool over the Northern Crown Bank, 
thus extending Its connections 
through Western Canada.

Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheels 
Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes

Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc.
M. E. AGAR

From the Chestnut T
“What insect does the I 

manufacture?''
“What?”
•*He makes the firefly.”

pee.
blacksmith

I THE EDITOR’S MAIL I
’Phone 818. Union Street, St John, N. B.A Non-essential.

Tom—Old she return your love? 
Fred—Yes. She said she had no 

use for It

THE 8T. STEPHEN ROAD.
Ti the Editor of The Standard:

Some weeks ago there was pub
lished in your paper an article telling 
what auto drivers thought of the so- 
culled trunk road between St. John 
and St. Stephen. I have heard several 
people refer to these remarks as ex
aggerated. intimating that the criti
cism of the road was more for politi
cal effect than actual fact, and sug
gesting that the road is not nearly as 
Lad as those travellers made out.

Sine that article was published, 
Mr. V. J. Sleeves, and party, of Pen- 
obsquis, made a trip over the St. 
Stephen road, if It is fair to call It a 
road Mr. Steeves Informs the writer 
of this letter that the only trouble 
with the article in The Standard was 
that it did not tell the truth. He feels 
that it would be quit» Impossible for 
a man possessing only an ordinary 
command of tho English language to 
fully express himself as to the state 
o: that streak of bumps and skimps 
lying between St. John and St. Ste
phen. Having once gone 
example of Mr. VenioVs activity, Mr. 
Sleeves would not under any consid
eration return by the same road, but 
drove seventy-five miles out of his 
way to avoid coming over the St 
Stephen highway. Between Pennfleld 
and 8l. George Mr. Sleeves found 
one small stretch of road in good 
shape and was informed that hundreds 
of dollars had been spent on that 
stretch. But on the same trip a good 
Liberal of Charlotte County told him 
that he had practically destroyed a 
new set of tires on one trip ova* that

Until about twelve years ago Mr, 
Sleeves was a resident of Charlotte 
County and recalls that the roads 
which were then In fine shape tor 
driving are now being abandoned by 
auto drivers who plan to enjoy any 
pleasure whatever on their outings. 
Mr. Sleeves adds that he has been 
through many sections of the Pro
vince and knows no place where na
ture has been so kind and has made 
it so easy to provide first class roa^s 
at very hlittle expense. Natural drain
age and any amount of fine material 
are a* hand for use In modern road 
construction. Throughout Charlotte 
County there is very general condem
nation ot the methods of the Foster 
Government and Mr. Venlot’s depart
ment In their extravagance and 
bungling with respect to these main 
highways. And those people who so 
suffer are casting longing eyes toward 
the North Store where, to please his 
own friends, Mr. Veniot has let no ex
pense stand in the way of good roads.

It Is saM tihnt misery likes com
pany and It may not be out ot place 
tor the writer to Cheer the good people 
o! Charlotte County hy reminding 
them that they tm not alone In their 
■uttering. It any resident of Charlttte 
County or any other county who thinks 

ti* the roads In his part of the country 
Ve are -not a* poor, w* come to Kings, go to

LANDING!THE ROYAL BANK 
CELEBRATES ITS 

GOLDEN JUBILEE
Linseed Oil, Cake Meal, 

Pure Linseed Meal, 
Whole Linseed

Starting With a Capital of 
$300,000 it Has Developed 
Until Today it Has a Capi
talization of Over Sixteen 
Millions.

FOR MILT CM COW, CATTLE AND MORSES

CHANGE OF TIME. C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LID., ST. JOHN, N. B.
For convenience of operation trains 

ot the Canadian National Rye. on the . 
Valley Section between Bt. John and j 

„„ _ , . _ Centre ville wlU be run on Eastern !
««

the Merchants’ Bank ot Halifax, the an<* not under Atlantic Standard Time. 
Royal Bank of Canada tomorrow celo- as shown in advertisements and time 
brates its golden Jubilee. At the out- table. Under Eaetero Standard Time 
set it had a capital of $300,000 and a rtT1 rrx.,.
reserve fund of 110,000. Total depoa 1118 $assenger lnUn on T“**das'& 
ita were #2S4.tiô5 and total loans »2«6,- Thursdays tnd Saturday, will be 
070 with total assets 1726,000, and Its shown aa leaving al 12.50 noon and 
business was confined to the Maritime Mixed Train on Mondays, Wednesday 
Provinces. Today its business covers an<E Fridays at 6.00 a. m. Travellers 
the whole of Canada and it has offi- ar® fcd’rised to keep In mind the dif- 
cea in New York, London and Paris, ferenco between Eastern Standard 
It has 615 branches and 42 sub | and Atlantic Standard Time.

ZtFIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rod

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.
THE OPPOSITION CONVENTION. Jover :diia

il ITHE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE AIR

DRED
MATCHED
SPRUCE

Find Out About 
Your Eye#

SAVING LABOR. Very often eye strain exierts 
although vision Is good. The 
sight may even be unusually 
keen. The strain allows to 
other ways, such as headaches, 
nervousness, tired-, ItcMng or 
watering eyes. It la a drain 
on health and a menace to 
sight.
There to only one remedy— 
properly fitted glasses.
Long experience, and the most 
modern facilities enable us to 
serve you most efficiently In 
the testing of eyes and the fit
ting of glasses. There la no 
guess work. Our examination 
determines the exact condi
tion- of your eyes.

The Literary Digest for this week 
jjias been printed from plates made 

photo engravers direct from type
written manuscript. Necessity, created 
j£>y the printers’ strike, compelled the 
tjgdoption of this method, but to view 
N)t the success which the Digest has 
,$aet with this issue, scores of pub- 
•ffehers all over the country are taking 
Steps to investigate the feasibility of 

e plan for general aerrice. What 
e Digest has done, other magazines 

do, and while the dost at engrav- 
runs up very rapidly. It Is inti- 

vine which can be 
iected by this method, over machine 
imposition, promises to reduce very 
neatly the cost of magazine publica- 
on. There is Just a possibility that 
le ffladrtoed action of New York

Made from merchant
able Spruce.

v

4?
$45.00

’Phone Main 1893. 
Rough and finieked 

lumber.

1

1
A%

%

c | WHAT THEY SAY |
*7Tie Tfig Value in. The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd
186 Erfci Street

ousted that the

FLOURLast Unto Themselves.
Montgomery Advertiser — Captain 

d’Annmiz.jp and General von der Goltz
L L SHARPE & SON

Jeweler» and Optician»
Two 8 to re e—21 KING STREET

188 UNION STREET
to be a laiw nnro themselves.

rv^HE care exercised in se- 
■L lecting the wheat used 

' in the making of “REGAL 
FLOUR” is one of the many 
efforts which has helped to 
secure for “REGAL” the rep
utation—big value in flour.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.

UmM

Don’t Jibe.
Nashville Banner—The price of hoga 

has dropped from $2T a hundred 
pounds to $15, but you needn't look tor 
corroboration on the restaurent price

re who quit work through no 
whatever and contrary to the 

ot their International and 
Unions, may ideally lead to 

elimination of a great part ot 
type-eetting formerly considered 
seary in any important printing

Chance far Puna.
Tampa Tribune—If the capital of 

the Leagué of Nations to really mov
ed to Belgium there will be many 
puns about calling re rate tirant mem
bers upon tbe Brussels.

Barbarians Admitted.

tDespite tbe very great development
tbe last century hue witnessed

f to stiiI to *

li&SS

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street
’Phone M 1704.

Drawings in Color of Fam
ily Records and Society 

Memorials.

FLEWWELL1NG PRESS,
3 Market Sq., St. John

THE SEALED PACKAGES 
CONTAINING

CATELLFS
MILK MACARONI

Insure Purity and Cleanliness
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,:j____ *mm r SALEand Laundry CLEAN-UP SALEAnIC IRON $2.95Women's Patent Button Boots .

Women’s Tan Button Boots ....
Women’s High Grey Lace Boots 
Women’s Kid Button Boots.........

PUMPS
In Bronze, two shades of Grey, Black, Fawn, 

. Patent Colonials in many sizes and widths, 
$1.75 to $525.

Unusual Sale 4

,$145: of- /
Jar grass** JMI House

hold -work ml knltr serrlca. 
Him lies» permit rapid work 
end we steps between Ironing 
board sad store

$5.65

Good Quality Footwear $3.45
OP

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Reliability, filtaleaoy. Heat 
Storage, Beat DWtsIbuiBon, 
Comfortable Handle. Detach 

6 able Cord. Weight (6 lbs.)

These are reliable goods, lines, the sizes of which are broken and which we are 
discontinuing, all few pair lots and single pairs.

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY—You know die condition of the leather 
market and that shoe prices are advancing higher and higher and a saving now 

much more than In ordinary times.

See These Bargains in Our Windows
Girls’ Button Boots. 

Sizes 1 to 2, a number of 
styles.

Distinguished furs 
“Betty Wales” Dresses 

Cloth Street Coats
9 Price $6.00 BOUDODl SUPPERS 

Many colors and sizes at $1.24.

GArTERS AND SPATS
Popular shades and lengths to dear our stock 
including Novelty Gaiters in Black and White 
combination, 78c. to $1.18.

4 I > i

tutr
King St.riTY’S Women’s Kid High 

Cut Lace Boots, with 
kid tops, Walk-

A special lot of Wom
en’s Walk-Over Button 
Boots, ordinary height. 
A snap for those who 
find their size and width’ 
among them.

grey

’lighting | 
roth-------- i

Overs. Sale Price $2.39For Some Remarkable Prices Sale Price $6.45
Women's Fine Kid 

Button Boots, Walk- 
Overs.

Women’s Best Quality 
Grey Rubbers and White 
Rubbers. All sizes.

Sale Price 98c.

Sale Price $3.75You Madam are offered in the very face of a 
rising market garments that, as is usual with us, 
we guarantee unoondWonally for prices you will 
scarcely believe possible, but the garments are 
'here—though there are only a few and they won t 
stay long.

“The Home of Reliable Footwear.”
Women’s Pearl Grey 

Cloth High Cut Lace 
Boots, Walk-Overs.

Sale Price $3.75

Sale Price $6.45
A lot of Women’s 

Pumps in Dull Calf and 
Patent. Sizes 2 1 -2-3 and 
3 1-2 only.

j marks the step supreme in the

Women's Fawn Buck,/AGEMENT RING
refore, with due regard to inir- 
ti. which form the charaoterlti- 
ing which comprises
RE DIAMONDS.
her diamonds only, or in com- 
smeralds, rubles, and other pre 
Ite your critical inspection of

Women’s Fawn Buck 
Oxfords. High Cut Lace Boots.

Sale Price $3.98Sale Price $3.45Sale Price $3.48 
Women’s Patent and 

Dull Calf Button Boots, 
ordinary height A num
ber of styles and mostly 
all sizes. Sale Price $3.75

m FURS Women’s Brown Kid 
Button Boots with brown 
suede tops, Walk-Overs. 
Extra value.

Packard's Befit Black 
Combination Polish.

Sale Price 2 for 15c.

Sale commences on Thursday, the 16th October, and will dose on 

Saturday night, the 25th October.

SPECIAL—All sale goods strictly cash and no sale goods can be sent on approval.

1 Persian Lamb Coat of whole full furred skins, 
soft satin lining, size 38, length 46 inches, \

FOR $300.00 
The November price Ja $375.00.

1 Nutria Seal Coatee, 31 indies long with panel 
back of seal and seal pockets. FOR $175.00 
The November price is $215.00.

1 Hudson Seel Coat with Skunk collar and cuffs, 
the size is 40. the length 44 inches.

Sale Price $6.45iIN & PAGE jg
ekmuiebII

rOK SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or "phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B-\REIN, Ltd. FOR $315.00 McROBBIECTURERS

nuine
The November price is $400.00.

And one Caracul Lamb Coat, size 40, length 45 
inches with Black Lynx collar, borderland 
cuffs. This garment is to be sold for $137.50 
And it's a rare bargain.

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Meta- 
Work of every description. 

Coppersand Galvanized Iron Work 
Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFINGAK- FANNED

t BELTING
St John, N. B.Foot Fitters50 King Street

J. E. WILSON, LTD.., 17-19 Sydney St
•Phone Main 356.V '■ther Belt Fasteners

St„ St John, N. B. Box 702
F0R.TH0SEDRESSES EiraU sum of twenty-five cents an 

evening.
Each evening will be in charge ol 

three or four ladies, who win vie with 
each other in making their subject the 
most attractive. The following a*e 
the months and subjects as outlined 
at present:

November—Indian Life and Cus
toms. Indian music and tableaux by 
the Junior Association.

December—Magic 
amulets talismans, leading up to the 
Christian tradition.

January—The Ilomenuo of British 
medals by

Plans Arranged For 
The Coming Season

PESKY PIMPLES Wafter SystemsAnd “Betty Wales" Dresses too.

ood Hub Wheels 
d Neck Yokes

FOR COUNTRY HOMES.
Our “Hydro” water systems pro

vide water for Kitchen and# Ba< 'a 
Room as City Water Systems do in

This is not a luxury it is a necess
ity in every home.

We can quote you lowest prices. 
I Prompt Ahipmenw.

There Are Handsome Complexions in 
Almost Every Village That Prove j 

the Remarkable Value of 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Nature decreed tiiat every woman 
should have a clear, smooth, delicate

SERGES—
] Burgundy color ..........

OriginaDy $35.00.
1 Navy color ........

Originally $60.00.

©FOR $29.50
Reports Received and Officers 

Elected-Yesterday at An
nual Meeting of Ladies As
sociation of Natural His
tory Society.

<>'
. FOR $49.50 and Religion,

Grease, Oils, etc.
AGAR
Union Street, St John, N. B.

FOR $35.501 Brown color..............
Originally $43.00.

1 Beautiful Flowered-Georgette Dress, the original 
price of which was $80.00, .. . FOR $62.50 

1 Copen "Puppy Skin" Satin and Georgette Dress. 
Originally $55.00 .......... FOR $42.50

1 Luxurious Party Frock of, Black Velvet, self 
trimmed. Originally $68-50, FOR $56.50 

A REMINDER—All our “Betty Wales” Dresses 
are unconditionally guaranteed.

and Canadian coins and 
Miss McLaren and Miss Jack.

February An Evening with the 
Loyalists. Loyalist relics, household 
utensils, furniture, costumes, and 
tableaux by Loyalist Chapter, I. O. D.

gl P. Campb?!l & Co./In the excellent sphagnum
the members of 73 Prince Wm. St.

work done last year 
the Ladies* Association of the Natural 
Hietory Society with Mrs. W. H. Shaw 

learned to grade so ex- 
at the work

K.

DING! A T«gh Sparkproof•March—Lavendar and Old Lace. Sti
ver and Crystal. Loan collection of 
laces, embroidery, old silver and glass
ware, quaint costumes and air of Cran
ford, by Miss Miriam. Haitheway, Miss 
Ethel Jarvis and Mrs. T. N. Vincent.

April—Who Is the Potter, pray, and 
who the Pot? The Story of Pottery. 
Loan collection, examples of product# 
of the famous 
china, by Mrs. 
others.

An excellent summary of the par ti
tillation of the lavdtos’ Association 
the year's activities of the Local Coun
cil of Women was given by Mrs, W 
Edmund Raymond.

The election of officers resulted a1 
follows:

Mrs. John A. McAvity, president.
Miss Grace Leavitt, first vice-presi 

dent.
Mrs. W. H. Shaw, second vice-presi

dent.
Mrs. W*. Edmund Raymond, third 

vice-president.
Mrs. James F. Robertson, 

vice-president.
Mrs. W. F. Burditt, fifth vice-presi

dent
Secretary—-Left open.
Miss Grace Leavitt, treasurer, pro 

tem.

vas convenor
seditiously and continued 
so faithfully that their last week's out
put had a total equal to the first month
of grading.

This fact was elated at the annual 
meeting of the Ladies’ Association of 
the Natural History Society held on 
Thursday afternoon ht the NJH.S. on 
Union Street. The report of the re
tiring secretary, Mies Winifred Col
well. showed that the lectures though 
late in starting on account of the flu 

■well attended and the receipts

BIFF! RoofI, Cake Meal, 
seed Meal, 
Linseed

BÉÜ4 Saves many a dollar in 
II r.tpairs, an-d protects from 

! fire risks.
RUBEROID ROOFING 

fills the bill to perte; 
tlon. Try it.

Price per Roll;
1 Ply ...............  $3.05
2 Ply ..
8 Ply . ..

Roll covers one square. 
10 x 10 ft.

Phone* M. 30 •

m Stop jolting Liver and Bowels 
with violent drugs, but 

take “Cascarets.”‘Apotteries, historical 
William H. Shaw andCLOTH COATSCATTLE AMD HOUSE» •» iskin. If It ta blotched with pimples, 

blackheads and other such eruptions, 
it is simply an evidence that the sldn 
lacks certain elements that promo!* 
and preserve skin health. And the 
greatest of these Is the wonderful cal
cium sulphide In Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers. Calcium is one of the natural 
constituent» of the human body. Your 
skin requires it to be healthy. It in
vigorates the akin health, dries up the 
pimples, boils and blotches, enables 
healthy skin of fine texture to form 

become clear, pinkish, and 
emooth. Stop using creams, lotions, 
powders, and bleaches which merely 
hide for the moment. Get a 60-cent 
box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers at 
any drug store today.

Suitable for street or motor.
I Taupe Chinchilla Cloth—

Original price $102.00 ......FOR $89.50
1 Navy Silverton

Original price $94.00 ..............FOR $77.50
1 Grey Tweed—

1 Original price $69.00 ....... FOR $55.50
1 Burgundy Color Silverton©——

Original price $86.00 FOR $71.50

And others as low as $37.00 during this sale. 
These garments are styles with panel back, 

beked, straight ' fitted models and are 
worthy of

LID., ST. JOHN, N. B. "Dynamiting” bite out of your ay- 
tem with calomel ami other atokenin; 1 
purgative» la all wrong. Salts, Oil.

iuniohs
to grading sphagnum moss resulted In 
nine hundred, eighty-four and a quar- 
ter pounds to the credit of the N. H.
B. There had been three executive 
meetings, one social to the orphans of 
th0 olty and the annual conversatlone
held on April 23th._______

The treasurer, Mrs. W. E. Raymond, 
reported receipts $177.78; expendi
tures, $68.70; balance on hand, $119.08.
Mise Grace Leavitt audited this re
P°In the president’s report Mrs. John 
A. McAvity called the society "Our 
dear, modest, yet Invincible Natural.
Hirtonr Society, and Executive—Mrs. Frank Ellis, Mrs. J.

i »Lln ïtta^nmlnt ï^erberatr B. Secord. Mrs. G. F. Matthew. Mrs.
gory and attainment reverberate * y m Mrs. John Sealy, Mrs. G.

“*h a1', ÎLitos- AMoriation F Smith. Mrs. William S. Neales, 
‘Ie X we sm4 to Miss Ethel Ester. Mise Alice Bstey, 

she said Each year we stnra Estai,rooks, Mrs. J. A. Cos-
'henuhllc eom^of the ^ M]1 Johu H. Bullock> wu.

possiWUUee of . ** . j, 11am McIntosh, Mrs. K. Lawrence,
tide ^t w^i our floors and cellars De, tM t0 Lod 00™»,, 0, 
c.M^ °f wtaWum moss which M Woroen_4Mra. j. A. McAvity. Mrs. J.

.. . E. Secord, Mrs. William McIntosh,

lopening çp the weshh. ioy «.d hapyl- % ToSptoS

with Which the society is well ^ aeep rPKre, „n(1 MrJ. Kli7moni' 
who declined re-election as treasurer 
was thanked for her splendid services 
in this office.

4. iu 
4.9:.• I 4 and Cathartic Waters aot by flood’iu- 

the bowels with the digestive Juices 
which are vital to the stomach. Ca • 
carets are different. They act as a 
tonic to the bowel muscles, which is 
the only sensible way to relieve a bil
lon» attack, a sour, acid stomach, or 
constipated bowels. There is no grip 
ing or inconvenience. You naturally 
return to regularity and cheerfulness 
Casoarets cost very little and they 
work white you sleep.

SCAPES
sel, Bolts and Rod
& SON, ST. JOHN. J Murray & Gregory, Ltd.

fourth

&H !AIR -r- - •

ie3111b>
OPPOSITION

DRIED

MATCHED
SPRUCE

..
CONVENTIONwell the llvth New Brunswick Battalion, 

which he took overseas to England. 
When the regiment was broken up he 
was given important military duties in 
England. A wide circle of friends wish 
the happy couple many hearty good 
wishes.

j

Attention is directed to the 
announcement appearing else 
where in this paper touching 
the Opposition Convention tc 
be held in St. John on Novem 
her 6th. It will be noted from 
this that a change of very 
great importance in the make
up of that convention is made, 
and one which will prove of 
interest to electors in every 
part of the Province.

rwe «w ....OH «emeu t.

r .m mwares. Fl $ for Chromic Weakmwew.

wamraiM

MAGEE’SMade from merchant
able Spruce.

Ferris-Carvill.
An Interesting wedding took place 

oit Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Oarvill, 161 Vic
toria street, when tiheir granddaughter, 
Miss Marion Carvill, was united in 
marriage to Arthur Ferris by Rev. G. 
D. Hudson. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, William Carvill, 
was becomingly attired in a wedding 
gown of white lace, trimmed with 
satin, wore a veil of orange blossoms 
und carried a bouquet of roses. Miss 
Mabel Currie, of Carter’s Point, was 
bridesmaid, while Alberti Cheese man, 
of this city, supported the groom. 
Miss Marion Crosbie played the wed
ding march. After the ceremony, a 
dainty supper was served and a very 
enjoyable evening spent in games 
and music. Many presents were re
ceived, Including cut glass and silver. 
The out-of-town guests included the 
Misses Jeffreys, of Haverhill, Maes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris will reside at 151 
Victoria street.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.0 E •$ SPECIALTY SHOP

St. John
$45.00

’Ftione Main 1893. 
Rough and finished 

lumber.

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Office 

85 Charlotte St. 
’Phone 38 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

stocked.
The season’s work will take the ra

ture of a series of loan collections 
which added to the museum, speci
mens will be arranged in most attrac
tive form, month by month as a so
cial evening open to the members by 
presentation of their annual member
ship card, and to the public for the,

Head Office 
527 Main Street

’Phone 683/

WEDDINGS.The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd

186 Erfcs Street

SEE US FOR PRICES ON
General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street

1 Wedderburn-MoGerriflle.
At the residence of the officiating 

clergyman, the Rev. W. H. Sampson,
West Side, Miss Alice Jane MoGer- 
rigle, daughter of the late James Me- 
Gerrigle, Westfield, waa-united In mar
riage with MeuL-Oolonel Frederick 
Vernon Weddorburn, son of the late 
Judge William Wodderburn, on Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Both 
parties wore unattended and the wed
ding took place in the presence of the
immediate relatives of the bride. The T.Mn,P,*Ur. Above Averane 
bride looked charming tn a travelling Vodav« nro-
suit ol dark brawn, with hat to match. Showere ore 8 »r°"
and wore a corsage bouquet of roses, gramme, said the Weather Man. hut 
the Montreal train for a honeymoon they may 
in Montreal and Toronto. Both the Yesterdays maximum was .6 degrees 
bride and groom are well known in amd the mean temperature ran eleven 
St. John. Colonel* Wedderburn raised degrees above the average.

Evening Classesr rTheme M. 2579-11

FOR WINTER TERM
Will re-open Wednesday. Oci. 1st. 
Nights—-Monday, Wed., Friday. 
Hours—7.30 to 9.30. Old- time. 
Rates on application.

r CAN YOU READ WITH

IPERFECT EASE?
Mr. Barne’a Concern.

"Were you concerned in the actors' 
strike?"
. "No,"’ replied 
Barnes. "What I waut ie some 
binding arrangement that will pre- 
vent the audiences from quitting on

If not you should have your e/ee 
tested right away.4 Mr. Storm LngttinK. W. EPSTEIN A CO.. 

Optometrists and- Optician*
193 Union Street

, not come until tonight."

-
PrmcinulOpen BventigaM 3564.

)k.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Phone West 1 5. *
G. H. WARING ’ •

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

Appetizing Tonic, 50c. and $1.00 bottles. 

Laxa Cold Breakers, 25c. Throat Dragee, 25c.

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street J

NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M 1704.

i
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* m Canada’sThe funeral of John N. Oaemwn 
took place Friday from ChamlberlMn'e 
undertaking pallors to the eariy 
morning train, on which the body wue 
taken to Milletream tor Interment yee- 
torday olUrnoon Service was con
ducted Thursday night by Rev. A. L. 
Tedtord.

Tbe funeral of Alexander Hamilton 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence. Bastmoont, to Fern, 
hill. Service waa conducted by Rev. 
F. S. Dowling.

AFORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
October IS, INS. URPRISEEMl■ " j

Victory leanArrived Friday.
Coeetwiee—Str Keith Gann, 1T7, Mo- 

Kinnon. Westport; schr AbMe C. 
Stubbs, 296, Trynor. Yarmouth.

Cleared.
8.8. Hooheingn. 8601, McDonald, 

Baltimore.
Coastwiee—8tr Keith Cann. 177, Mc

Kinnon, Westport; schr Henry H. 
Chamberlain, 204> Wasson, Weymouth, 

■ailed.
S.S. Hocheiaga, Baltimore.
Schooner L. A. Plummer, New York.

Will Load for Overeeee.
The ech. Abbie C. Stubba arrived 

to port yesterday from Yarmouth and 
will load lumber for Stetson, Cutler 
Company for Barbados». Nagle A 
Wig more are the local agente.

SiVbinders and printers queen INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY)

Security Exceed» One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

CELL JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

ACCOUNTANTS
Modern Artlitle Wort bT 

Skilled Operator!. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY HIZ.BD.

MW. Strums Lee,
h’-U. A.

LEE & HOLDER

Geo. H. Holder 
Ç.A. 1919

THE McMILLAN PRESS
Now is the time to con

sider the matter of your in
vestment in Canada s f mal 
Victory Loan.

To ensure the continu
ance of present prosperity, 

,it is imperative that every 
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Octo- 
ber 27th.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St.

Halifax, N. S.

9, Prince \\ m. Street. Phone X 8740 PROPERTY TRANSFER».Chartered' Accountants 
«VEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. S. 

Booms 19, 90, Il P. O. Box 711 
Telephone Sackrille 1212.

The following transrere hare been 
r«el»ter*d :

There is mere reel Sow v»hm in a cube of 
«SURPRISE" than in any othsr Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big. It’s just good Solid Soap.

St John County.
S. H. Swing et al to A. C. Bareham, 

property In Lancaster.
Elisabeth Wilson to 8. F. McKentoe, 

|600, property In Old Westmorland 
read.

CONTRACTORS
"Insurance That Insures

------- SEE US--------
Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
* « veaitwbury bireeL

MISCELLANEOUSW. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
‘Phone 2129.

4King» County.
Alfred Burley et al to J. B. Belyea, 

property in Westfleld.
Alfred Burley et al to W. H. Belyea, 

property in Westfleld.
L. T. Gard to Fair Vale Outtog Club, 

property la Rothesay.
F. M. Goggln to B. V. Goggln, $400, 

property In Bteidholm.
A. J. Gross to W. O. and F. H. Has- 

lam, property In Westfleld.
O. B. Jones to F. M Goggln, pro

perty in Sussex
Alma L. Parker et al to Soldiers 

Settlement Board, property in Green 
wlch.

James Robertson to N. J. Huggard, 
$200, property In Norton.

J. A. Richards to Frank Puddington, 
property In Greenwich.

pnono M. tiod. SEND ANY ROLL OF FILM 
WITH 50c, TO
WASSON’SAUTO INSURANCE Hoehelega to Baltimore.

The D. C. lb 8. Company liner 8.3. 
Hocheiaga sailed yesterday morning 
for Baltimore, where she will load for 
oversea».

St John, N. B. (Box 1343) and It 
will be finished and returned 

postpaid.

JDwYSwwSkMww TbftChe&#iHr. CWAsk tor our New Policy 
Pltt-tù. THJCFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
EDWARD BATES

..ipeiiubi", Contractor, Appraiser, etc. 
special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores.
60 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ail in One Policy. 
Lnquiry tor Rates Solicited

En Route Here.
The S.S. Slxaola, 3.112 tons net, sail- 

ed Thursday from New York for this 
port to load lumber for the Unit** 
Kingdom. J. T. Knight & Oo. are the 
local agent*.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGVIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
and all Süing Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
'Phone 1.536.provincial Agent*. 1 I -2 cent per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.CANDY MANUFACTURER To Halifax for Bunkers.
Unable to obtain coal In New York, 

owing to the longshoremen's strike, 
the 8.8. Baron Napier put dnto Halifax 
Wednesday and loaded 400 tons en 
route to Havre, France.

Distressed Mariners Landed.
The crew of the British steamship 

Sixergh Castle, wrecked October 10, 
on the voyage from Antwerp to Nor
folk. was brought to Weymouth Wed
nesday by the 8.S. Afol.

Another Shipwrecked Party.
The 8.8. Chicago, due to dock today 

at New York, carries 19 first class, 
18 second and 102 steerage paaeengors 
rescued from the S.S. Veneeia, which 
was abandoned on fire In midtooeaa.

Inaugurates Service.
The S.S. Point Bonita, loaded to ea- 

paolty, sailed from Baltimore Wednes
day on the first trip from that port to 
San Francisco via the 1‘anama Canal. 
The trip will occupy about 3d days, aa 
the vessel will touch at various Cen
tral American ports.

Schooner Josephine Damaged.
The four-masted schooner Josephine 

which made this port direct from 
Spain some weeks ago. and eafled 
without cargo for Norfolk, Is now un
dergoing repairs at the latter port, 
having been damaged in collision with 
u barge off Delaware Breakwater.

HOTELS TRANSPORTATION
WANTEDTO LET“G. B."

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Material.
GANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON

LIVE WIRE CANVASSER wanted
for fast-wiling household article to 
great demand. Live men can easily 
olear four <o ten dollar* * dfcy. Write 
Advertiser, 117 Wellington street, West 
Toronto.

MAPLENURST HOTEL to rant
Apply to The 8. H. White Co. Ltd., 
Sussex, N. B.

Better Now Thau Ever.
»7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

SL John Hotel Co., Lid. 
Proprietor*.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

DEAFNESS
And Noises In the Head 

If you are a sufferer—Go to your 
Local Druggist and order Concern 
trated Sourdal, price $1.00 per tin. 
This New remedy give» almost 
immediate relief, and Quickly ef
fects & permanent cure. It pene
trates to the actual seat of the 
complaint, and has completely cur
ed many cases which were consid
ered hopeless. If your Chemist 
does not yet stock Sourdal do not 
accept any substitute, but send 
money-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co., 3S Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and a package will be mailed per 
return with full directions.

SALVATION ARMY 
Cast-off Clothing

REGULA* StKTICM
TO GLASGOW MONTREAL SALES

WANTED—At the Y. M. 6. i„ Cliff 
street, pianist to play at the gymna
sium class meets. Apply In pfe-son 
to Secretary, Y. M. C L, 2 to 4 p m

Montreal
Montreal
Portland

CLIFTON HOUSE (McDougall and Cowans.) 
Morning.

Montreal, Friday, Oct. 17.—
Vic Loan 1922—4,200 @ 100%. 
Vic Loan 1927—1,000 & 102, 5,0( 

102%.
Vic Loan 1937—9,100 Q 104%, 100 (

°Vk- Loan 1923—1,460 <8> 100%, 
600 @ 100%.

Vic Loan 1633—11,600 & 103%, 
900 & 103%. „ „„

Steamships Com—50 (S 68, 2o 
68%. 275 & 68%, 25 @ 68%. 

Steamships Pfd—196 (<$ 86. 
Brazilian—'185 @ 52%, 50 @ 52* 

100 @ 68.
Dam Tex—80 <3> 123, 40 (9) 123%. 
Cement Pfd—26 # 100.
Cement Com—.145 (g) 71, 10 @ 70% 
Steel On Comr-50 @ 71. 5 <g> ' 

25 @ 71%.
Dorn Iron Goto—710 @ 70, 10

Gen Elect—66 @ 112%.
1925 War Loan—600 @97%.
1931 War Loan—200 @ 98%, 200 

98%. 13,000 @ 99.
1937 War Loan—17,000 @ 100%, £ 

@ 100%.
Ont Steel—36 @ 56, 75 @ 56%, 50

... Saturnla ....... Oct 29

.. t 'anéantira .... Nov. 6 
.. Saturnla .

Portiaud . .. Cassandra .... Dec. 12 
To Gaegow via Moville.

New York .... Columbia .... Nov. 8 
New York .... Columbia .... Dec. 6

We will call for your Castoff Cloth
ing; Old Fumlturg; Boots and Shoes 
and sundry artlelea. Please 'phone 

Main 1661.
THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Gernttin and Princess Sts.
Dec. 4

36 8t James Street WANTED—A Job Printer, also an 
ad man or one with experience in 
making up forme to work on Town 
dally. Apply stating experience, 
wages wanted, eta, to box A. J., care 
Standard.

ï\REYNOLDS & FR1TCHCOAL AND WOOD MALE HELP WANTEDTO LIVERPOOL
New York .......  Vasari ...
New York ... Orduna .... Nov. 1 
New York .... Car mania .
New York .... Orduna .
New York .... Carmania .... Dec. 13 

To Plymouth, Cherbourg
New York.........Caronia............Nov. 1
New York ..... Caronia .......Dec. 6

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 
New York .. Royal George .. Nov. 1 
New York Royal George .. Nov. 29 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York ... Mauretania ... Oct, 28 
New York ... Mauretania ... Nov. 22 

To Plymouth, Havre, London 
New York .... Saxonia .... Oct. 21 
New York .... Saxonia .... Nov. 22 

To Piraeus (Greece)
New York .... Pannonia .*... Nov. 12 

•B‘N 'NHOf MS
junnus rtvmiM sdnum tn

SJ.KBOV 1TXSMIO•an *-oo Quodsu itraaou am
jo wrote i«m| oj Mda siwinanjed 

aeqwoi paw iqSiuj ‘»$sms4 jo eew joj

DUFFERIN HOTELHARD COAL
Try Fea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO. LTD. 

Phone West I 7-90.

Oct. 27
GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK.

Wo need you to make socks on the 
fast, easily learned Auto Knitter. Ex- 
perlence unnecessary. Distance im
material Positively no canvassing 
Yarn supplied. Particulars 3c. stamp. 
Dept 56 C., Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

WANTED—foreman boiler maker 
for new and general repair work. 
Also moulders wanted. Apply Union 
Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

FOSTER L CO., Prop. 
Open for Business.

King Square, St. John, N. B. 
J. T. DUNLOP. Mgr.

. Nov. 8 
. Dec. 6

FARM SALE.
18 sheep, 6 cows, 1 
horse, 500 bush, tur
nips, 160 bu&h. oats, 5 
•ions straw,, and fann 
machinery

BY AUCTION 
1 am instructed to sell by Public 

Auction at Murray Farm, Loch Lo
mond on Wednesday the 22nd day of 
October at 2 o’clock (oM time) the 
entire Block and equipment on farm 
consisting In part: 1 grain seeder, 
manure spreader, double furrow plow, 
thrasher and tread, bob and other 
sleds, mowing machine, hay rake, 
disc and spring tooth harrows, wa
gons, dump carts, double and single 
harness and all the usual equipment 
to be found on a first class stocked 
farm. Terme cash.

GIRLS WANTED IN GANONG 
BROS. CANDY FACTORY, ST. 
STEPHEN, N. B.—Good salaries and 
Steady work. Board will be furnished 
at our Boarding House, which is pre
sided over by a competent Matron, 
at a very reasonable amount. Write 
for particulars.

H. A. DOHERTY ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

SL John’s Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

MEN—Age 17 to 66. Experience 
unnecessary. Travel; make secret in
vestigations, reports. Salaries; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 704, St. Louie.

cuvcessor to 
r. L. jux,»oENùER.

COAL AND WOOD 
3/3 Hay market Square, 

i bone 3U3U.
6514.

The funeral of Ronald Stewart 
Campbell took place Friday morning 
from the residence of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Riudolph Campbell, 860 Wht- 
son street, West SL John. Service 
was conducted by Rev. J. H. Jenner, 
and interment made in Cedar HtU.

The funeral ot G. Gregory Keenan 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the residence of his parents, 157 Met
calf streeL to the n w Catholic ceme
tery. Many bejfctlful flowers were 
sent by friends.

WANTED—Teacher, second class 
female to teaoh the primary depart
ment ot East Florenoevllle Graded 
School. W. W. Melville, Secretary 
School District No. 8, Peel.

SITUATIONS VACANT
JEWELERSELEVATORS

There will be much rejoicing 
this first Peace Christmas. 

Great** imaginable demand for our 
exclusive but not expensive Private 
Christmas Greeting Cards. Earn 'ten 
dollars daily allowing our magnificent 
free sample book. Special terms, 
credit given, experience unnecessary. 
Llnecott, Brentford. Ontario.

$10We mauuiac.uie nuceuic Freight, 
. aa»enger, naua rower, Dumti Wait
ers, etc.

57.POYAS & CO.. King Square WANTED—Second class leaeher 
for district No. 16. Apply stating sal
ary to Harry H. Cougle, secretary, 
(.'entreville, N. b.

AGENTS WANTED — One of our 
agent» made $66.00 test week, welling 
Dr. Hovel's Home Remedies In spare 
time—you can do the same—we start 
you at our expense. Write for $1.00 
worth of FREE samples, and secure 
your territory. Bovel Manufacturing 
Company, Dept. 73, Montreal, Que.

Woods Mfg Co—75 @ 109, 50 
110, 25 <8> 110%, 5 @ 108.

^ Paint Com—90 <g> 7S, 50 <9> 79, 35 
^ 81, 25 @ 82.

Laur Pulp—«30 & 840.*150 & 236 
185 239.

Smelting—120 @ 31. 125 <g> 31%, 
& 31%.

Rlordon—40 @> 154, 50 @ 155, 
e> 168, 25 @ 153%, 25 ft 153%, 130 
166, 50 ft 166, 16 ft 166%, 25 ft 1 
110 & 55%.

McDonalds—236 # 35, 25 @ 31 
25 ® 36%, 25 @ 35%, 245 @ 36, 25 
36%. 46 ® 36%, 75 @ 37, 75 @ 38, 
<3> 38%, 385 @ 38%, 135 39, 400
39, 125 ® 50.

Wayagamack—330 @ 73%.
B C Fish—330 @ 63.
Quebec Railway—105 @> 24, 24 

28%. 50 e 23%. 25 @ 23%.
Atlantic Sug Com—170 @ 73%. 

® 76, 26 ® 75%, 600 @ 76%, 90 
73%, 25 @ 73%, 120 @ 75%, 225 
76%, 316 <u) 76, 35 5@ 74%.

Span Rlv Com'—30 G7> 68, 640 
68%, 25 @ 68%, 80 ® 68%.

Span Rdv Pfd—275 ® 115%, 211 
116%, 676 @ 116, 230 @ 116%, 1(H 
117, 110 ® 116%.

Dom Bridge—276 @ 113, 25 & 11 
476 @ 14, 26 @ 113%.

Tuckette—175 @ 67%, 495 @ 58 
©67%.

Bpompton—25 @ 73, 35 @ 73% 
«40 @ 74, 120 & 73%, 25 ® 73%.

Ames Holden Com—105 & 10
176 ® 108, 20 ® 103%.

Dom Can—235 & 68, 60 ® 59%, 
e 69, 60 ® 57%,

Glass Com—605 ® 70.
Tram Powei^—50 ® 19%, 23(

Can Converter»—10 @ 69. 
Penmans—35 ® 109%.

Afternoon.
VJo Loan 1982—1,000 @ 100% 

600 G> 100%.
Vic Loan 1927—7,100 @ 104%. 
Vic Loan 1923—2,160 © 100%.

' Vic Loan 1933—6,300 © 103% 
100 @ 103%, 2,000 © 103%. 

Steamships Com—236 @ 68%, 1

Full lines ot Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 296o-ilL. S. STEPHENSON & CO..

ol\ JUU.1, .N. i>.
F L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

LADDERS GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.ELECTRICAL GOODS

Canadian National Raiftuaqs9: earner leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a m., for SL John via Cam- 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
St John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m, for 
Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate porta, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate porta, returning 1 o'clock same day. 
Grand Manan 8. 8. Co., P. O. Box 387 

8L John, N. B.

t-UtiCTKlCAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

i • .x.aoa ùi3. *■» ana 35 Dock St 
J.'T COFFEY,

..aox Electric Co.

extension FOR SALE
LADDERS New Through Service

VIA

Suocessoi FOR 8ALE—Brunswick Phonograph 
never used; present price $176. Will 
setl tor cash at $160. Apply Box B. 
P., Standard offioe.

ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

Our complete commercial course 
will lit you for taking an excellent 
position paying a good salary with un
limited opportunities. Includes 
bookkeeping and business practise, 
commercial law, letter-writing, arith
metic and penmanship. Begin now 
to botter yourself. Send tor tree 
information. Write today. Canad 
Ian Correspondence College, Limited. 
Dept. B. J. Totonto.

ENGRAVERS

ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEY FOR BALE—Farm, with or without 
stock and farm Implements. Appljrto 
Herbert Crawford, Norton, N. B.F. C. WESLLY CO. 

Artists, Engravers.
WATER STKSET

machinery
----- and------

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAYJ. FRED WILLIAMSON
machinists AN1) engineers

Stuamboat, Mill Mil General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
■Phone, M. 229; Residence. M. 2268

SCHOOI FOR NURSES —EzoellMt 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year ot High School work, 
or its equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train
ing School ot City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mase. Apply tor application 
blank and Information to the Super 
Intendant.

Eastern Steamship I ■n»«l Inc.
ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

Resumption of Service

(Eastern Standard Time.)
St. John At. 2.06 p.m. Tue. Thur. Sait. 

" Westfleld. Bch. " 1.30 *' M M
" Gagetown ** 11.50 a.m.

Ar. Fredericton Lv.10.30 "

ADVANCEMENT cornea through 
efficiency; what la your efficiency per
centage? It you would make quicker 
progrosti, Increase your mental effcl- 
ency by PelmanUlng; 
using spore time to advance them
selves, why not you? Write for “Mind 
and Memory,” a book that tells you 
how to acquire Personality and effi
ciency; sent post-free. Address Pel- 
man Institute, 782 C. Temple Building, 
Toronto, Canada.

FARM MACHINERY Tue. Thur. Sat. 12.56 iun. Lv.
..................... 1.30 ”
.....................3.10 “.. .. .. 4-30 HOLIVER PLOWS 

...vUnMlUx TuaLAUL AND
SE^aji.xu AiA-vtllNERY 

j. f. a-Y Nutt, 24U tiiuou StreeL 
v-cl our priceo aua terms betore 

buying elsewhere.

thousands are

4The S.S. "Governor Dingley” will 
leave Sl John every Wednesday at 9 
a.m., and every Saturday. 6 p.m. (At
lantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec. due Boston 10 a.to. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 
1 p.m.

Fare $9.00. Staterooms $2.60 and up
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers tor New York via Cape Cod

(Atlantic Standard Time.)
Fredericton Ar. 11.15 a.m. Tue. Thur. Sat 
McGivney Lv. 9.36 «

PLUMBERS Saskatchewan Teachers Agency, 
Regina, outains highest salaries for 
teachers.

Tue. Thur. Sat. 6.25 p.m. Lv. 
.................... * 8.00 *' Ar.

WM. E. EMERSON
P1 Amber and General

Hardware.
61 UNION STREET, 

west ST. JOHN.

Tue. Thur. S&L 8.10 p.m. Lv. McGivney Ar. 7.46 a.m. Tue Thur. Sat 
Wed. Fri. Sun. 1.85 a.m. Ar. Edmunds too Lv. 2.60 “ M “ - .

(Eastern Standard Time.)
Week Frl. Son. 13.46 a.m. Lv. Bdmundeton Lv. 1.40 a.m. Tue. Thur. Sat.

Monk “ 9.00 p.m. Mon. Wed. Frl.
'* 11.00 " Ar. Quebec City ** 3.46 ” " " M

PERSONALSFIRE INSURANCE
6.00 w

'PHONE W. 175. YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
dime, age, birthdate tor truthful, reli
able, convincing trial reading. Haael 
Hause, Box 116, Lo| Angeles, Cal.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
11851)

-•'ll., War, Marine and Mcuor Cars. 
Assets exceed $ti,UW,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. i-KiNE 4. SON, 

Branch manager.

f\tThrough Buffet, Sleeping and Parlor Car Service 
Between St John and Quebec.

For Particulars, Rates, etc.
Apply to Ticket Offioe, 49 King Street

Fr ANCi: 3. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. Is Church Street.

for freight rate, anti full Informa
tion apply FISHERY OVERSEERS WANTED.

An SxaminhUon ter *1 Pt.hery Over 
eeer. In Department of the Narel Ser
vice, Initial eeUry fl.OTO a year, will 
be hel» November 14th, for the fol
lowing districts In Narw Brunswick. 
Applicant, must be residents ot the 
Province of New Brunswick.

Campobelto and Deer Islands (l); 
Charlotte County, mainland and adji 
cent island. (2); SL John County (1);
Albert County and the Bay of Fundy 
and Bay ot Fundy Watershed of West
morland County (1); Restlgouche a.
County (1); Gloucester County main- X-
land ($) ; Mtecou and the Shtpplgan Is
lands (1); Northumberland Comity 
(8); Kent County (2); Northumber
land Strait, Watershed of Westmor
land County (2); Counties of King's 
and Queents (1); Counties of SunDary 
and Arleton (1); County of York (1); 
districts ot Medaiaraske and Victoria 
(1): for laet three positions candi
dates must be capable canoeists.

Applicants for these position should 
he not lees than 25 nor more than 45 
year, ot age, and preference will be 
given to those between the ages ot 25 
and $6. Fishery Overseers at present 
engaged may apply tor these positions 
and lor them the age limit will be ad
vanced to BO years. Applicants must 
specify the district tor which they to- 
ply. Returned soldier applleent. muet 
furnish proof ot their military service 
Application forms, Which must be di
ed with the Civil Service Commission 
Ottawa, not later than November 4th’ 
may be obtained, together with all nes 
cessary Information, from the oflloes 
ot the Employment Service of Can- 
ada, the postmasters and secretaries ot 
the G. W. V. A. at Charlottetown 
Summerslde, Halifax. Sydney, St. John 
und Moncton, or from tbe Secretary of 
the Civil Service Commission, Ottawa 

By order of the Commission,
(Sid.) W TORAH,

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John, N. B.

It you wish a pretty and wealthy 
wile, write me. 
ply. Ldlltan SprouL Station, H. Clove- 
and. O.

Loose sump tor re-
sl join.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE

S8V4-FRESH FISH
fre*h Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES PATTERSON 
• 19 and ZU South Market

Whari, St. John, N. B.

Steamships Pfd—80 @ 86,10 @ :
BrsxiUan—100 & 62%.
Can Gem Com—7 @ 71. 60 @
Can Cem Pfd—20 © 100.
Steel Can—20 <9 71.
Gen Elec—26 & 112.
Dam Iron Com—250 Q 70%, 

71. 195 ® 70.
Upntreal Power—100 © 91, 7 

80%.
Mo Got—25 @ 91.
Can Car Pfd—60 @ 99.
Detroit—25 @ 97.
Detroit Pfd—IB & 106.
Leur Pulp—36 ® 239, 25 @ 28
Bmelt—20 & 31, 25 ® 31%.
Wayag—160 73%, 125 74

# 73%, 125 @ 74.
Rlordon—185 & 156, 125 @ 15 

® 166%, 25 & 166%.
McDonalds— 10 <g> 40, 26 @> 39' 

e> 39%, lo @> 39%.
B C Fish—25 @ 63, 100 ® 63 ^ 6» 64. 100 ® 63%.
Quebec Railway—26 @ 23%. 2 

23%, 75 & 23%, 5 ® 23%.
LyeU—180 <g> 128, 10 © 128,

NERVOUS DISEASES Dominion Express Money Order for 
live dollars costs three cents.Canadian National RailuiaqsROBERT W1LBY, Medioal Eleotrlo- 

specialist and Masseur. Treat» all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco- 

atazia. paralysis, asutisa, 
rueumatlam. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarlun pain an<l weak
ness. FaduL blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer ot 
this line leaves John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. ui. for Black's Harbor, celling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for St. An
drews, celling at Lords Cove, Richard- 
eon. Back Bay. L'Etete.

Leaves St Andrews Thursday, call
ing at Sl Gerorge. L’Etete or Beck Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday tor 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beave’r 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Sat
urdays for 8<L John.

Freight received Monday» 7 a. m. to 
5 pm. St. George freight up till 12 
noon.

Agents Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

ST. JOHN RIVER VALIEV ROUTE When you order Macaroni 
get the BESTmotor

CATELLFS
MILK MACARONI

HORSES
TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 

ST. JOHN, GAGETOWN, FREDERICTON, 
WOODSTOCK and CENTREVILLE.

Passenger Train Service 
(Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays).

(Eastern Standard Time)
St. John 
Gagetown 
Fredericton 
Fredericton 
Woods 
Centre

HOBSES.
Just received irom Ottawa, carioso 

horses. Edward Hogan, Unuou >ueei

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCH. AM.E.1.C.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

PATENTS
Read up. 

Ar. 2.05 p.m. 
v Ar. 11.50 a.m. 

Lv. 10.30 a.m. 
Ar. 10.00 a-m. 
Ar, 7.12 a.m. 
Lv. 6.00 a.ip.

Read down.
12.55 p.m. Lv.
3.10 p.m. Lv.
4.30 p.m. Ar.
5.00 p.m. Lv.
7.47 p.m. Lv.- 
9.00 p.m. Ar.
Mixed Train Service on Mondays, Wednesdays and 

Fridays, Leaving St. John at 5.00 a.m.

MnlL CONTKACT.t’ETHERSTONHAUQH «. CO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

eveiywbere. Head office Royal Bank 
Uullding. Toronto. Ottawa offices, 5 
1-lgio StreeL 
Canada. Booklet free.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 14th November. 1819, tor the con
veyance ot Ills Majesty's Matts, on a 
proposed contract tor four years, $ 
times per week on the Lepreau Rural 
Route, No. 2, from the 1st Aprtt nexL 

Printed notices containing farther 
information as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
ot Tender may be obtained at the 
Post Office of Lepreau, amt at ti” 
office ot the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS, 
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector', Offioe.
BL Jphn, N. B., October 2, 111$.

OIL HEATERS
x FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill off the bathroom, ddning room 
or living room and saves coal. They 
are safe, convenient and economical 
Come m and see them.

127.
Offices throughout Brampton—450 @ 81.

Ames Holden Pfd—75 <S> 111, 
118%.

Car Conv—36 © 69.
Span Rdv Pfd—275 @ 117, 2 

,117%, 110 & 117%.
Dom Bridge—50 @ 114 5-8, 7 

116, 25 @ 116. 26 & 116. 
Tuckette—220 <g> 68, 36 @ 5 
Atlantic—426 @ 74%. 625 
Atlantic Sug Com—425 76,

76%, 100 @> 75%, 600 @ 76%, 1 
76%, 80 ® 75%,

itock
villeVETERANS' FOOTBALL.A. M. ROWANHARNESS i331 MAIN STREET Phone Mnin ?98V The G. W. V. A. are making good 

progress towards a revival In foot
ball in 8t. John this fall They are 
planning on a practice this afternoon 
at 2.30 on the Barrack Square.- D. 
McNlven ban been oboe on president 
of the club, T. Keebles, captain of 
the team, W. Redcllffe. vlce-oaptaln 
and J. McNlVen, secretary.

$4We manufacture mil styles Harness 
and Horse Goods-at lev prices. For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

ill Main (upstairs). Tel. M. $41811

For Further Information Apply 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King Street.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
9 and H MARKET SQUARE.

/
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The Canada Permanent Trust CompanyMARKET REPORTSmm......... ........................
exeeuTOR» and trustees.

We Win «et aa mur Asent tor toe mm «««meat of properties, col- 
ci RnU, otc.

Thto Company li ogfler toe mi direction and ménagement a«

t Canada’sI

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE toe
Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor per alien

Established 1*66,Victory loan OBITUARYMARKET REACTED 
SLIGHTLY FRIDAY

SPECIALTY POOLS 
DOMINATED THE 

STOCK MARKET

whose Total Assets exceed Thirty-one MWtoo Dollar*.
Adatosry Bond for toe Province of New Brunswick: W. Malcolm 

MeoKsy, Rotoeuy: Hon. W. E. Foster, Bt John.
Branch Office, Corner Prinoa William Street end Market Effitaie,

Bt John, N. B.

At Heritor Batin Albert Co, on 
Saturday night too 11th «net, after 
a lingering Dlneee.Mii. Isabel Gatnee, 
a led 61 yeara, eaeaed to her reward. 
She leavea a family of two daughters 
and three eons who mourn the loee of 
a loving end devoted mother. Mrs. 
Gatnee will be greatly mlsaed, not 
only In the home, hut also In the 
Methodist church at Harvle, of which 
ahe was for many years a constant 
and useful member. Her friends and 
neighbors, by whom ahe was imich re 
spected and beloved, gathered at the 

New York, Oot. 17.—Trading in home on Tuesday, the ltth Inst , where
etocka today was dominated, to » toe funeral service waa held led by toe 
greater extent than at any recent pMtor, Rev. 0. A. Sellar. Her re- 
period, by the unrestrained operations malm were -laid to rest In the Bay 
of pools In apeclaltlee, particularly view cemetery.
miscellaneous Issues of comparative. At McAdam, N. B, on August 6th, 
ly obscure origin. Mary Jane Bell, widow of the late

Dealings In stocks of that deBortp- WIMlam Gallagher, 
tton frequently overshadowed me de- At gt Agathe des Montes, P. Q, 
mand for recognized leaders, borne Qct ,t[l EdlUl r,, Gallagher, daught
er the latter, notably steels, were In- M ~ mte William Gallagher and
cllned to react, but came forward In M Jajle g^ll Gallagher, of Mo 
the general rally of the last hour. Ad N B

For the Orat time tolli week, money - 'mother „a daughter were held
market evinced a in high esteem, and the dm „ sympathy
^ rite of ten ^r-cent, but dropped of the community 

to six per cent., when a prominent lo- where goes out to G. H. Gallagher, C. cal ban^ Xid large sums at the P R. Agent McAdam »-ho la the sole 
Utter figure. survivor of the family

Time funds held firm at seven peri 
cent bid, but, so far as could be learn
ed, no loans were made at that quota
tion even lor the shorter dates, al
though commercial paper was freely 
purchased at 6% to 5% per cent.

Included among the strong, but hith
erto inactive specialties, were Pull
man Car, National Aniline, California 
Packing, Bronvn Shoe, Endicott John
son, Haskell Barker. Transue and 
Williams Steel, May Department Storo 
at gains of 3 to 10 points.

Better known industrials, m-ot<4cs 
rted by

1919 H. N. M. STAN BURY, Manager.News Concerning Pres. Wil
son’s Condition Caused 
Slight Slump in Trade.

r Now is the time to 
sider the matter of your in
vestment in Canada s F inal 
Victory Loan.

To ensure the continu
ance of present prosperity, 

-"I ^it is imperative that
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Octo
ber 27th.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.

con- Dealings in Stocks of That 
D e s c r i ption Frequently 
Overshadowed the Demand 
for Recognized Leaders.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
Soap vahe in a cake of 
in any other Laundry 

le in Canada. It is not

BUY VICTORY BONDS(MCDOUGALL & COWANS.)
New York, Oct. 17—The maiHet re- 

acted only slightly in the early after
noon on the announcement of a new 
consultation of physicians ih respect 
to President Wilson's condition, and 
tiho intimation that an operation was 
possibly under consideration. A 
her of specialties resisted the down
ward movement, among them the 
Leather and Shoe Company stocks, 
which took their turn in going up. In 
the last hour the llet gained strength 
and the best prices of the day were 
made In the last few minutes of trad 
Ing, generally speaking the final prices 

from one to several points above 
the previous close. The late after- 

strength was encouraged by 
easier conditions in the call money 
market, a considerable volume of 
loans being made at 8 per cent., and 

money being offered at 6 per 
cent. Private advices received in the 
street favored the view that the in? 
d-ustrlal conference was really making 
progress toward agreement and the 
achievement of .practical results, al
though the press reports of its pro
ceedings did not seem to support this 
view very strongly. Sales .1,331,400.

C. P. R. earnings week ending Oct. 
14th, Increase $505,000.

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

4 OPPOSITIONeveryrfth to
CONVENTIONIt's just good Solid Soap.

TWAtokAsWl <X
Attention is directed to the 

announcement appearing else
where in this paper touching 
the Opposition Convention tc 
be held in St. John on Novem
ber 6th. It will be noted from 
this that a change of very 
great importance in the make
up of that convention is made 
and one which will prove of 

,obn *> =iect°re ™every 
1916—92,015.957 1919—12.026.362 part of the Province.

ADVERTISING
FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Companyvord each insertion. 
|e twenty-five cents.

INSURE
WITH

noon

ESTABLISHED 1833.
Losses paid since organisation exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars

V l, p /i'll__ • . Pugsley Building, Cor. Princess andKHOWlton 01 Vjllcnnst, - Canterbury St., St John, N. B.
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places

WANTED
WEEKLY CLEARINGS.

LIVE WIRE CANVASSER wanted
for fast-selling household article in 
greet demand. Live men can easily 
ok&ar four to ten dollar* ^ day. Write 
Advertiser, 117 Wellington street, West 
Toronto.

L
General Agents.I-,

■■

MONTREAL SALES
WANTED—St th. Y. it d. Î., Cliff 

•treat, pianist to play st toe gymna- 
alum tie»» meets. Apply la Ptb'ion 
to Secretary, Y. M. C. L, 1 to 4 p. m.

«McDougall and Cowans.) 
Morning.

Montreal, Friday, Oct. 17.—
Vic Loan 1922—4,300 ® 10014.
Vic Loan 1927—1,000 @ 102, 5,000 

1® 10214.
Vk Loan 19*7—s,100 @ 104%. 100 @

Vk- Loan 1923—1,460 ® 10014. 7,- 
606 @ 100%.

Vic Loan 1933—11,500 @ 103%, 1,- 
90» @ 103%. _

Steamships Com—50 <8 68, 2o © 
68%. 275 & 68%, 25 © 68%. 

Steamships Pfd—196 © 86.
Brazilian—485 © 52%, 50 © 52%, 

100 © 68.
Dam Tex—80 @ 123, 40 @ 123%. 
Cement Pfd—26 @ 100.
Cement Com—.145 @ 71, 10 © 70%. 
Steel Can Com—50 @ 71, 5 @ 72, 

25 © 71%.
Dom Iron Goto—T10 © 70, 10 ©

h- B, A C RANDOLPH.

The New Twenty-year
Capital Return Policy

N. Y. QUOTATIONS and specialties were 
Pierce Arrow, Btutz, General Motors, 
American Woollen, Hide and Leather 
Preferred, Central Leather, Industrial 
Alcohol and National Lead. Ship
pings were active, mainly on thy 
strength of Atlantic Gulf and United 
Fruit and rails owed their occasional 
prominence to Southern Pacific, which 
made an extreme gain of almost three 
points.

«Sales amounted to 1,325,000 shares.
Liberty bonds were lower on the 

decline of the 3%'s and the domestic 
list as a whole was Irregular, foreign 
issues holding steady.

Sales, (par value) aggregated $12,- 
750,000.

Old U. S. bonds were unchanged on

WANTED—A Job Printer, also an 
ad man or one with experience in j 
making up forme to work on Town ^ 
dally. Apply stating experience, ™ 
wages wanted, eta, to box A. J., care 
Standard.

i (McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Law. Close. 

Am Beet Sug 9714 97% 96% 97
Aim Car Fdy 133 134% 13*1 134
Am Loco .. . 110% 311% 110%
Am Sug - - - - 143% 143% 142% 142% 
Am Smelt . ■ 74 74% 74 *4%
Am Stl Fdy 42% 42% 42 42%
Am Woolen . 136% 139% 136% 138% 
Am Tele . v 100 10O 99% 99%
Anaconda xd 68% 68% 68% 68%
A H and L Pd 136 140% 136 139%
Am Can .. - 63% 63% 63 63%
Atchison . . .91 
Balt and Ohio 40% 41
Bald Loco . . 143 144% 142% 143% 
Beth Steel .. 104% 105 . 103 1<M%
Brook Rap Tr 20%..............................

44%.............................
Ches and Ohio 58%
Cent Leath . 102% 105% 102% 104% 
Can Pac .. . 151
Crue Steel . 236% 238 233 237%
Erie 1st Pfd 26 
Gr Nor Pfd 86 
Good Rub ... 84
Gen Elect . .168%.............................
Gen Motors 301% 306% 301% 305%
Gr Nor Ore 43%.............................
Indus Alcohol 167 162 157 169%
Corn Product 89% 90% 89% 89%
Max................50% 50% 49% 49%
Kenne Cop . \JB5% 35% 36 35%
Lehigh Val . 48% 48% 47% 47% 
Mer Mr Pd xd 116 117 115% 115%
Mex Petrol 251 254 251 252
Midvale Steel 51 61% 51 51%
Miss Pac .. . 29 29 28% 28%
NY NH and H 32% 32% 32% 
iN Y Cent . . 73 73 72% 72%
Nor Pac ... 86 
Nat Lead . . 85% 87% 85% 86% 

43% 43% 43% 43%
Press Stl Car 98 98 97% 97%
(Reading Corn 81% 82% 81% 82% 
.Repub Steel 98% 99% 98% 99% 
Royal Dutch 104 164 103% 103%
St Paul .. .. 43 43% 43 43%
Sou Pac . . . 108 109% 107% 109%
Sou Rail ... 26 26 25 % 25%
Studobaker 130% 131% 128% 130% 
Union Pac . . 123% 124 123% 124
U S Stl Com 108 109% 107% 108% 
U S Rub .. . 121% 123% 121 122%
Utah Cop . .. 83% 84% 83% 83% 
Westinghouse 65% 55% 55% 55% 
U S Stl Pfd 115% 115% 115% 115% 
Strom burg 
Sinclair Oil 
Overland . . 35% 35% 35 35%
United Food 88 88% 88 88
3axon Motors 25% 25% 25 25%

111%<a WANTED—Foreman boiler maker 
for new and general repair work. 
Also moulders wanted. Apply Union 
Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

{Issued by The Canada Life)

Absolutely guarantees the return at the end of 
twenty years of all annual deposits, with accumu
lated profits, after giving you insurance protection 
for twenty years.

8
P GIRLS WANTED IN OANONO 

BROS. CANDY FACTORY, ST. 
STEPHEN, N. B.—Good salaries and 
Steady work. Board will be furnished 
at our Boarding House, which is pre
sided over by a competent Matron, 
at a very reasonable amount. Write 
for particulars.

o.

91% 90% 91% 
40% 40%ce

A Young Man and IBs Futurecall.
69%.

Gen Elect—«6 © 112%.
1925 War Loan—500 @97%.
1931 War Loan—200 @ 98%. 200 @ 

98%, 13,000 @ 99.
1937 War Loan—17,000 @ 100%, 500 

@ 100%.
Ont Steel—35 @ 56, 75 @ 56%, 50 @

HEAVY DEALINGS 
ON THE BOURSE

C F I
WANTED—Teacher, second class 

Éemale to teaoh the primary depart
ment of Blast Florenoevllle Graded 
School. W. W. Melville, Secretary 
School District No. 8, Peel.

Easily Understood :
1st. Deposits are made yearly. This is what you are 

saving, and at the end of 20 years the Canada Life guarantee* 

the teturn of every dollar paid in.

2nd. ' Your life is insured from the day you make the 
first deposit,—for $5,000, or whatever amount you decide.

3rd. Dividends are paid at stated intervals in addition 
to the return of all deposits at the end of 20 years.

4th. These dividends may be used to reduce the amount 
of your yearly deposits, or be allowed to accumulate at interest 
for 20 years.

5th. The cash value of Policy and Dividends represents 
a valuable asset, useful in business, and your “estate” is pro
tected by the insurance.

6th. At the end of T wenty Y ears you can draw out ail 
you have paid in, along with the accrued dividendi

8.6 Paris, Oct. 17.—Operations on the 
Bourse today were heavy. Three per 
cent, rentes were quoted at 60 francs 
95 centimes; exchange on London a*j 
36 francs 5 centimes. The quotation 
on the dollar was 8 francs 66 1-2 
centimes.

85% 86 
84% 83 83f W A «N TED—second class loacher

13 for district No. 16. Apply stating sal- 
“r ary to Harry H. Cougle, secretary, 

Oentreville, N, B.

nt AGENT8 WANTED — On© ot our 
is, agente made $66.00 test week, selling 
y. Dr. Hovel's Home Remedies in spare 

time—you can do the same—we start 
— .you at our expense. Write for $1.00 

worth of FREE samples, and secure 
I your territory. Bovel Manufacturing 
Company, Dept. 73, Montreal, Que.

57.
Woods Mtg Co—75 @ 109, 50 @ 

110, 25 @ 110%, 5 @ 108.
Paint Com—90 @ 78, 50 @ 79, 35 © 

^ 81. 25 @ 82.
Laur Pulp—«30 & 240, 150 © 2$Ô%.

185 @ 239.
Smelting—120 @ 31, 125 @ 31%, 26 

© 31%.
Rlordon—40 @ 154, 50 @ 155, 125 

© 168, 25 @ 158%, 25 @ 153%, 130 © 
166, 50 O' 166, 16 @ 166%, 25 @ 167, 
110 @ 55%.

McDonald»—236 # 35, 25 @ 86%, 
25 @ 36%, 25 @ 35%, 245 © 36, 25 © 
36%. 46 @ 36%, 75 @ 37, 75 @ 38, 25 
@ 38%. 385 @ 38%, 135 @ 39, 400 @ 
39, 125 @ 50.

Wayagamack—230 @ 73%.
B C Fish—330 @ 63.
Quebec Railway—105 @ 24, 24 © 

23%. 50 @ 23%. 25 @ 23%.
Atlantic Sug Com—170 @ 73%. 670 

© 76, 26 © 76%, 600 @ 76%, 90 @ 
73%, 25 @ 73%. 120 @ 75%, 225 @ 
76%, 316 @ 75, 35 5© 74%.

Span Rlv Com'—30 @ 68, 640 @ 
68%. 25 @ 68%. 80 @ 68%.

Span Rdv Pfd—275 @ 115%, 215 @ 
116%, 676 @ 116, 230 & 116%, 100 @ 
117, 110 @ 116%.

Dom Bridge—276 @ 113. 25 & 113%, 
476 @ 14, 25 @ 113%.

Tucketts—175 @ 57%, 495 @ 58, 25 
@57%.

Brompton—25 @ 73, 35 @ 73%, 1,- 
«40 @ 74, 120 @ 73%, 25 @ 73%.

Ames Holden Com—105 @ 102%,
176 @ 108, 20 @ 103%.

Dom Oan—235 @ 68, 60 @ 59%, 225 
@ 69, 60 @ 57%,

Glass Com—606 @ 70.
Tram Power—50 @ 19%,

Can Converter»—10 @ 69. 
Penmans—85 @ 109%.

Afternoon.
VJo Loan 1982—1,000 @ 100%. 1,- 

600 @ 100%.
Vic Loan 1927—7,100 @ 104%.
Vic Loan 1923—2,160 @ 100%.

' Vic Loan 1933—6,800 @ 103%, 1,- 
100 @ 103%. 2,000 @ 103%. 

Steamabipa Com—235 @ 68%, 10 @

I 7\

MONTREAL MARKETS

He lakes his first step in business affairs, 
is examined by the doctor, and creates 
an estate of $5,000.

Montreal, Oct 17.—Oats, extra No. 
1 feed, 93.

Flour, new standard grade, $11.00 
to $11.10.

Rolled oats, 90 lb. bags, $4.49.
Bran, $45.00.
Shorts. $65.00.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots, $22.00 

to $23.00.
Cheese, finest! easterns, 25.
Butter, choicest creamery, 60 to 61.
No. 1 stock, 56 to 57.
No. 2 stock, 52 to 64.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, $1.30 to 

$1.35.
Dressed hogs, abattoir killed, $36.51 

to $26.00.
Lard, pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 

32 1-2.

32%
>b

Our complete commercial course 
will fit you for taking an excellent 
position paying a good salary with un
limited opportunities. Includes 
bookkeeping and business practise, 
commercial law, letter-writing, arith
metic and penmanship. Begin now 
to botter yourself. Send Cor tree 
information. Write today. Canad 
ian Correspondence College, Limited. 
Dept. B. J. Toronto.

1U
B.

nat
to Miyyfi

V !nt mat I ,vV'zVADVANCEMENT comes through 
eltlcteocy; what Is your egldency per
centage? If you would make quicker 
program, Incresse your mental effici
ency by Felmanlslng; 
using spare time to advance them
selves. why not you? Write tor "Mind 
and Memory," a book that tells you 
how to acquire Pereonatity and effi
ciency; sent poet-tree. Address Pel- 
man Institute, 781C. Temple Building, 
Toronto, Canada.

safest ---or---Lu- A,
you can draw a Special Cash Guarantee, together with the 
Accumulated Dividends, making a substantial sum, and leave 
the $5,000 Policy fully paid for and continuing to earn 
Dividends as long as you liv<

N. Y. COTTON MARKET He improves the shining hour and impresses 
upon an important person  ̂that he is in 
possession of an “estate."

102% 104%i 102% 102% 
59% 60 59% 59%thousands are (McDougall and Cowan&) 

High. Lew.
33.90 

33.98 33.55
33.20 

34.72 34.16
34.84 34.30

4 Close.
33.90
33.55
33.25
34.23
34.27

Jan...................... “34.42
«Mar
iMay................. 33.75

:y.
CT

—or—-
this Special Cash Guarantee may be applied to increase the 
amount of your policy to more than $7500.

An Immediate Estate
The great advantage over any other form of investment 

is that a small percentage paid yearly creates immediately an 
estate of $5,000, or more.

These active, progressive years of life in which you are 
earning the most money are the years in which premiums can 
be more easily met.

Oct.
CHICAGO TRADE (Dec.

(MoDougnll and Cowans.)230 @

nd High. Low. 
133% 122 122% 

122% 124% X$11- £
Dec................... 124% ^2^FISHERY OVERSEERS WANTED.

An dxamiDAtlon 1er 81 Fishery Over- 
Men In Department at the Naval Ser
vice. Initial salary $1,020 a year, will 
he held November 14th, for the fol
lowing dlatrleta In New Brunswick. 
Applicants must be residents oc toe 
Province of New Brunswick.

Campohello and Deer Islands (1); 
Charlotte County, mainland and adja
cent Islande (2); St John County (1);
Albert County and the Bay of Fandy 
and Bay of Fundy Watershed of West
morland County (1); Reetlgouehe s. 
County (1); Gloucester County main- 
land (3) ; Mlecou and the Shtppigan la- 
lands (1); Northumberland County 
(8); Kent County (2); Northumber
land Strait. Watershed of Westmor
land County (2); Counties of King's 
and Queenls (1); Counties of SunbOry 
and Oarlefcon (1); County of York (1); 
district» of Madsuwaska and Victoria 
(1); for laet three poelttena candi
dates must be capable canoelele.

Applicants for these position should 
be not lew than 25 nor more than 45 
year* of age, and preference will be 
given to those between (the ages of 25 
and 36. Fishery Overseers at present 
engaged may apply for these positions 
and tor them the age limit will be ad
vanced to 50 years. Applicants must 
specify the district for -which they my 
ply. Returned soldier applicant* muet 
furnish proof of their military service 
Application forms, which must be fil
ed with the Civil Service -Commission 
Ottawa, not later than November 4th* 
may be obtained, together with all ne< 
cessary information, from the offices 
of the Employment Service of Can
ada, the postmasters and secretaries of 
the G. W. V. A. at Charlottetown 
Bummerside, Halifax. Sydney, St. John 
and Moncton, or from the Secretary of 

i, the Civil Service Commission, Ottawa 
tor. By order of the Commission,

(684.) W. HORAN,

Oats.
74% 73% 
71% 70%

Pork.

73%May .. .. 
Dec..............

fry 70%
His tendency to save and invest is noted 

by his employers.
re-
re-

32.80
38.75

Jan...............
Oct...............68%. ;HrmwntT-sLWKiSteamships Pfd—80 ® 86,10 ® 85%.

Brasilian—100 0 62%.
Can Cem Com—7 & 71. 60 <g> 70.
Can Cem Pfd—20 © 100.
Steel Can—20 © 72.
Gen Elec—26 © 112.
Dom Iron Com—260 © 70%, 5 © 

71. 195 © 70.
X Montreal Power—100 © 91, 70 & 

80%.
Mo Oot—25 © aa.
Can Car Pfd—60 © 99.
Detroit—25 © 97.
Detroit PM—16 © 106.
Laur Pulp—36 © 239, 25 © 28.
Smelt—20 © 31, 25 © 31%.
Wayag—160 © 73%, 125 © 74, 160 

© 73%, 125 © 74.
Rlordon—185 © 156, 125 <g> 154, 28 

© 166%, 25 © 166%.
McDonalds—-10 © 40, 26 © 39%, 35 

© 39%, 15 @ 39%.
B C Fish—25 @ 63, 100 © 63%, 186 

© 64. 100 © 63%.
Quebec Railway—46 © 23%. 260 © 

23%, 75 © 23%, 5 © 23%.
LyaU—180 © 128, 10 © 128, 6 ©

tor MONTREAL MARKETS Render Unto 
Caesar

m /Do Not Pass This By /IP IU(McDougall and Cowans.)
Ask.Bid. zIt ia all very well to 

•‘Render Unto Caesar 
the thlnfis v.Hch oe 
Caesar's"—but that’s 
no reason for paying 
more taxes than you 
have to.

Canada Life
103Ames Holden Com. .. 102%

Ames Holden Pfd 
Brazilian L. H. and P. • • 52 
Canada Car . - -
Canada Car Pfd................. 99
Canada Cement Pfd. .. 100 
Canada Cement Com . • 70% 71
Detroit United . •
Dom. Bridge.....................H6 116%
Dom. Iron Com............... 70% 70%
D'om. Can ner s ... *-• .67%
Dom. Tex. Com
Laurentlde Paper Co. .. 238% 239
MacDonald Com................. 38
Mt. L. H. and Power .. 90% 91
Penman’s Limited ■
Quebec Railway ...
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 123 
Spanish River Com. .. 68% 69
Spanish River Pfd. .. 117% 117%
Steel Co. Can. Com. .. 72 
Toronto Rails ...
Tucketts Tobacco .68

110% 111
.Z62%

49% 50
W4

98. 97 If you want to know 
what exemptions and 
deductions you are en
titled to under the In
come Tax Law, or the 
exact portion of your 
Income you should pay 
taxes on, send for our 
booklet entitled: “The 
Income Tax and The 
Average Man."
It Is worth reading.
You maw ■= <*W fot ,ft* 
asking. A letter or poet*/

J. M. QUEEN, Manager 
Canada Life Bldg.,

60 Prince William Street 
St John

z■
Z x Z

Z

/SA''S,?
He finds hit savings of great assistance in 

buying a home.—
68 x

123 123%

39
o<v

110
23% 23%

/ /to Xre-
ay, 72% */127. . 41

//Brampton—450 © 81.
Ames Holden Pfd—75 © 111, 50 ©

110%.
Car Ct>nv—36 © 69.
Span Riv Pfd—276 @ 117, 210 © 

,117%, 110 © 117%.
Dom Bridge—50 © 114 5-8, 760 © 

116, 25 © 116. 25 © 116.
Tucketts—220 © 58. 35 © 55%. 
Atlantic—125 © 74%. 625 ©.74. 
Atlantic Sug Com—425 © 75, 85 © 

76%, 100 © 75%, 600 © 76%, 100 © 
76%, 80 © 75%.

68%a a Rival Securities
•CORPORATION
limited

F. M. KEATOR 
New Brunswick Representative 

ST. JOHN. N. B. 
Montreal Toronto Halifax 

London, Eng.

X. 3 z <z/ 
/>•/ 

4/s
irai >Asb Com—25 @74.

Paint Com—150 © 85, 30 @ 90, 25
© 844.

Breweries—10 © 182%.
Ames Com—35 © 102%. 50 © 102%. 
Dom Cannera—100 @ 58, 10 @ 58%. 
Span Rlv Com—413 @ 68%, 50 © 

68%, 235 © 69.
Glass Com—410 © 70, 25 © 71%,'

25 © 71%, 75 © 71%.

BXt / / zT
stid

I ■Z Z Z V
32

1.the And as time goes on he is enabled to enjoy 
many of the good things of life. *the /

zy •»

19.

/ '

I

rince George
^otel
TORONTO 

In Centre of Shopping 
and Business Dlatricl

250 ROOMS

BAM, M. TMOWtoOW, POOF.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
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The Season s Fashions \ >dstock♦
I

fOkt returned to the city 
Is the guest of her 

«leter, Lad* Bsaen. Hazan street.

Mr. «a» Mr*. S W. HBkin and Mr. 
and Mr*. William Lockhart, left on 
Tuesday fttr Ottawa by

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1). Paysou. who 
have spent the summer at Rothesay, 
are occupying au apartment on BUlott
Row. s

Mlf? Tjla Foster, of Uoroheeter, ta 
the guest of Mls-s Stone. Germain

lion# of Autumn flower*. Mrs. J. M 
Robinson and Mrs. Carson Flood pr< 
sided.

Ï Wuodaiook, Dot. 17,—Mr*. Jiim 
1 Creighton, who ho. been «pel 

««nui time In Vancouver, roll 
knmo un Tuesday.

Mr. end Mr». J. A. Lindsay loi 
' Victor!*. B. 0., end the ouest 
l Wednesday.

During their etny In town 
Kuhvlng end Mies MoKenels ui 
John, wore the guests of Mr. tied 
W, U. Uolyee

A baby boy we» born to Mr 
Mrs. Fred vowou on Frldey ran 
at Dr. 1’reeeoott‘e Private Homil 

Mr. K W. Molr bes returned 
buitness visit to 8t. John. 
Mrs. A. D. Holyoke eceoinp 

her huebund on u trip to the 
Shore on Wednesday. .

Mi, end Mre. Harold Welle, 
here keen the guests of Mr, end 
George (label, left for ttielr hoi 
New York on Saturday.

«Il» Oorol Hlhherd of 81. And 
who has boon the guest of Mis» 
guérit» Msrrluiea, toUiiuiwI hoc 
SeturdMr.

Mr. Alfred BuH. of Toronto, 
was Tiero last week attendleg th 
eral it his sister. Mrs. A. H. L 
ha» relu mod to Toronto.

Mr. end Mre. H R. Bunt rei 
on Friday night after »»emlini 
weeks very ploeseutty In 11 
Brockton and other Nile# In . 
chusotts. , , .

Mr. W. F, Andereon of Lek 
lias arrived home from a week' 
to Boston. II» was nocomtainl 
Mrs. Antloratm who has been v 
friends thoro for three weeks.

Dr. J. F. L, Brown, Mrs. 
and little son, Robert, who hew 
visiting Mrs. Brown's parents, » 
Mr». II. W Jones, (or two 
have returned to their home I 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Lut* of 
Ion. ire the guests of Mr. nntl 
\V W. Hay, Chnpols street, 

Mrs. George Fllllter was the I 
^nf » very enjoyable bridge und 

mi Friday evening.
Mr and Mrs. W,. B. Belyr 

leave tills week for a fortnight 
with friends In Boston.

Miss Hint Rtewnrt, daughter 
and Mrs. A. B. Htewnrt, left I 
ronto on Batnrday.

Connell Hmlt.li, U, K. Jones nr 
urd Manser, students ut the V 
■pent Tlintikaglvlng at tliolr 
here.

Mrs. 0. K. Stewart received 
lire! time slmie her marriage o 
imsday afternoon ut the home 
H. Hiewitrt, Connell street.

Misa Baréta J. Brown, who 
turn months with her permits. 1 
Mrs. James Brown, Mnln stn 
inrnnd In her duties as a trains. 
In Lewiston, Me., on Monday, 

Mrs, H. Crouse of (Haasvllle 
guolt (if Mrs, Hurry («evens, 

Mins Hurls Ilansnn who Is at 
Normal School, spent the hoi 
her heme here.

Mr, end Mrs, Moores of ( 
Dr. end Mrs

atThe «wiwg field day at the (Over
side Galt end Country Club I» always 
entletpeted with Interest by he mem
bers end on Thursday afternoon a lar
ger emwbwe of ladles and gentlemen 
'non usual gathered at the club house 
Although vreatiun condition* were eny* 
thing but favorable for ttoe eftornoon 
play. Luncheon wae «erred et noon

The Suits
Mr*. J. Morris Robinson left on 

Wednesda> 
where she h.:
The Cavendish, .--rbrooke » treat, for 
the winter mon

display models irreproachable in beau
ty and finish, planned by master crafts
men in clothes design and tailoring. 
Developed from such beautiful mater
ials as Silvertones, Peachbloom, Gab
ardine, Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Men’s 
Wear Serge and others in colors of

-?enti»f for Montreal, 
ken an apartment at automobile.

and at the tea. hour upward* of sixty 
ladle* and gentlemen enjoyed the hos
pitality of the ladle*' committee. At 
the prettily arranged table with decor
ations of pink snapdragon, Mre. Geo. 
Iv McLeod presided. A pteaaant In
cident of the afternoon wae the pres
entation to Mr. Andrew Jack by Mr. 
J. Q. Harrison on behalf of the club 
members, of a handsome silver ser
vice on a silver tray. In the recogni
tion of his splendid services In the 
past io the club. Mr. Jack although 
taken by surprise feelingly thanked 
the members for the gut. Champion
ship prizes wore also awarded to 
Miss Mabel Thomson and Mr. Shir
ley Peters. Among those present at 
ihe function were Mrs. Busby, Mrs. 
George K. McLeod, Mrs. H. B. Rob
inson. Mrs. Hasen Grimmer. Mrs. D. 
Grimmer, Mrs. Ronald McAvity. Mrs. 
■J. S. McLaren, Mrs. H. Frink, Mrs. 
J. M. Robinson. Mrs. Frederick Hard- 
ns. Mrs. T. R. G. Armstrong, Mrs. 
W. W. White, Mrs. C. W. deforest. 
Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Shirley Peters. 
Mrs. Russel Sturdee. Mrs. Simeon 
Jones. Mrs. Malvolm MacKay. Mrs. 
Oolin MacKay, Mis. F. .E. Sayre. Mrs. 
A. W. Adams. Mrs. Shaw. Mrs. J. 
CdrneU, Mrs. Hugh MacKay, Mrs. H. 
\ Schofield. Mrs. Hooper, Mrs. L. K. 
Harrison. Mrs. Ambrose. Mrs. T. B. 
Schofield, Misa Annie Scamine':, Miss 
Allison, Miss Domville, Miss Pitcher, 
Miss tianong. Miss Mary Armstrong. 
Miss L. Parka, Miss A. Paddington, 
Miss Sara Hare. Misa Laura Haxei* 
Miss France» Stetson, Miss Winifred 
Barker. Mr. A. C. Skelton, Mr, F. 
Fraser. Mr. A. McMiiLm. Mr. A. 
Jack. Mr. Ambrose, Mr. J.G. Har
rison. Mr. Harold Peters, Mr. F. 
Sea tor, Mr. L. Peters and Dr. Smith

■ tenon entertain* 
.1 on Friday, sf- 

her residence, 
■H P. Hamm 

. 'oslded at 
■i id for deoora- 

i gen.iiums. As- 
. ivus refreahmeete

Mrs. J. Bruce 
ed at an enjoy 
ternoon last ww.
Duke street Mr.. - 
and Mrs. Parke; il.i 
the tea table, wii: 
tion red ros“s :i 
listing wit!; 
were Miss Mi <\ngan, Mise Ethel Bai
ley. Mre. T. .1. McPherson and Mra 
Freeman W. Hamm. Included among 
the guests ware M ’ - R.. K. Miller. 
Mrs. H. O. Evans. Mrs. K. I. Camp
bell. Mrs. J. Marr. Mrs. A. O. Gtl- 
mour. Mrs. Frank filkm, Mrs. B 
Know’ton, Mrs. Robert Hawk tC, Mrs 
H. Wocd, Mrs. Kingley S ■ ris. Mrs 
A. E. Macaulay, Mrs. F.
Mrs. Rlspah Mahoney, Mr 
aid. Mrs. Ralph Fa les, Mise V 
Van i tell. Miss Blanche 
M s< Virchie. Calais, Miss K 
er. Miss IA me re aux. Miss 
Fredericton. Miss Haxnl McArthur, 
Miss iris Barker. Mise Mild ret Foo
ter, Mi's Helen Foster, Miss Grace 
Hiungïiirev. Mise J. Humphrey, Miss 
WJIla Statuer» and others.

%.
Mi Bowyer, Stdney-SmRh enter

tained informally at the tea hour on 
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Frederick
Ç. Macneil.

msSS
Mr. and Mrs. Rber H. Turn bull 

spent, the week-end in Fredericton via-
Ring relatives. HNavy, Black, Taupe, Oxford, Tan, Bur

gundy, Delft Blue—$39 to $135.

The Coats

IMr and Mrs. Kenneth Schofleld and 
Miss Barbara Schofleld. of Montreal, 

j werh week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Jobe K Schofield, Huzen street

I. (lint. !.
.!

■-.i.:
Mrs Taylor and son. who have been 

the guests of Mrs. Richard Hooper, 
left on Tuesday evening for Toronto 
to visit relatives.

a I*

claim your attention by reason of the. 
tremendous variety and style elegances, 
he linings are luxurious and elaborate, 

while the materials—such as—Bolivia, 
Velour, Chameleon Cord, Silvertone, 
Plumette—are truly beautiful in shad
ings of Maduro, Beaver, Reindeer, Ma- . 
hogany, Navy, and others.

The Dresses
offer valuable suggestions in Tricotine, 
Tricolette, Duvetyn and Satin. There 
are dresses that are undeniably smart 
in the simplest ways in the world. But 
don’t be misled—the elegant simplici
ty means ultra-tailoring.

Mr.-. Robert Cruikthank and daught 
or3 are visiting .Mrs. (’ruikehauk f | 
fatlit-v in Bownianville. Ontario, ami j 
will be absent two month».

.

Mrs. AL-t'1 Xorilsey was the 'iu:
njoyable tea at her resj-

Ï]

dence street yesterday, in hon
or of thi V 
Seelv of X\ \

<■

pi Helen and Gertrude
. ’-k.

Mi.ss Clara McGivern has returned 
from Annapolis, X. S.. where she has 
*peut the summer. Miss McGivern 
has taken rooms on Chipman HiU for 
tiie winter mon til s.

■

m
St. John f - 1 ’• »sted In

the annot; w < of the
engagep . .;ii>n St -vford of
Frederic i. to Mr. Thomas 1 Tobin. 
K. O. cr Halifax Miss Stop? >rd has 
frequv: Med her sister, M.
Eber H Turnbull here, and has many 
friends who offer congratulations.

Mis-.» Beatrice Fenety returned to 
New York on Sunday after spending Che 
summer with her Mister, Mrs. F. W. 
Daniel

iiAJ ;

i■
Mis? Mary White is the sues! of 

Misj> Ada McAnn, Bonaccord street, 
Moncton.

Mr. Thomas Bell enterniael & nuiu- 
i* of gentlemen at luncheo ; it the 

tin on Club on Wednesday 
Mr. Frederick C. M '.cue1

Mrs. Robert Downing I’aterson en- 
•.ertained a number of Rothesay 

y >:1 honor! friend- at bridge at the Manor House 
il. who with j on Friday afternoon last week. The 

hi-' family left on Thursday evening ; fanunate prize winners were Mrs. F. 
for Montreal, to reside much to thej s. Sayre. Miss Annie Puddington, 
-egret of their many triends. Among] Miss Hooper and Miss Kaye. At the 

4,;t't** v‘*re Air. Mh>il. •* n J j tea hour the table was prettily decor- 
B M Baxter. Mr. Frank Wo'r.. i *:oxi<;!( at@d with roses and was presided ov- 
W il. ilajiison. Mr. T K. G. Arm- er by Mrs. deB. Carrittc and Miss F. 
'iror.e. Mr. A. C. Ske" r-j, Mr. H. G. DomviUe. Mrs. Horace Porter. Mrs. 
D. Kr.i-s Mr. II. N. Sian bury, Mr 
C XV. deForest, Mr. J 
Hcrrtu. Mr. v. C. MortAucr. Mr. J.
¥. Ryan. Mr. Alexan t tir.iv an1 
Mr. H. B. Robinson.

iiMrs. David P. Chisholm 
week the guest of Mrs. William Pugs- 
ley, at Government House.

was this

Mrs. Frank Baird and Misa Fanny 
McCormack, of Boston, are guests at 
the residence of the Misses Ta ploy, 
Duke street.

It
H. O. Allison, Mrs. Disse tie, Mrs. 
Alexander Ftawler and Miss Alice 
Fairweather assisted with the dainty 
refreshments. Among those present 
were Mrs. William Pugs ley. Airs. Dis- 
sette. Mrs. B. Lambord. Mrs. FYed- 
erick R. Taylor. Mrs. H. A. AlDaon. 
Mrs. Frederick Sayre, Mrs. H. B. 
Robinson. Mrs Frederick C. Mac- 
neil Mrs. Horace Porter, Mrs. H. 
D. Pa y son. Mrs. John K. Schofield. 
Mrs. Daniel Muliiu, Mrs. deB. C.tr- 
ritte, Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Blanchi-i* r. 
Mrs. Alexander Fowler, Mrs. L. deV> 
Chipman. Mrs. H. Gilbert, Miss Alice 
Fatrweetlier. Miss Allison. Misa Gil
bert, Miss F. Gilbert and Mias I «aura 
Robinson.

Mrs. Charle* tiwinnerton ia visiting 
j her slater. Mrs. John E. Moore, Ger- 
; main street.

1
\ IVomen’s Shop 

Third Floor
Mr. Douglas Clinch returned on Sat

urday evening to New York

Mrs. Gilmor Brown. Misa Dolly 
Brown and Mr. Keith -Brown expect to 
move into their apartments 24 Chip- 
man HiU. next week.

Mr* T E. G. Arnmeng. Q«ven 
Squ.irs e-i.t-r ained a nu*nb»r f y«nirg 
pee;!- it c.'s enjoyable ‘a . 
cu Mon-sy evening 
provided excellent music for the pro
gram of duces. The ;t-r 
el Miss Helen Wilson. Miss Doreen 
McAvtty, Miss Viola dc.xr.ty. Miss 
Edith Cudlip, Miss Phyllis Kenney. 
Miss Katherine Skelton. Mias An
nette Holly. Mise Ruth Robinson. Miss 
Audrey Rankine. Miss Amy McKean, 
A! is* Phyllis Richardson, Mias Edith 
.Richardson. Mis Etbel Powell, Mr. 
Gordon WUaon. Mr. George Wilson. 
Mr Murray Skinner, Mr. Frederick 
Macneil. Mr. John McCready. Mr. 
Charles Crease. Mr. Ronald Jones, Mr. 
Thomas Skelton, Dr. Hooper,
Allison Cushing. Mr. Ralph Second. 
Mr. Gerald Teed. Mr. Max Stevens 
and Mr. Carl Dennis.

a a orches .ra

«
were the guests of

Ihl*.week. < A 
Mr. Edwin Armstrong of F' 

«pent n few day* in town, til 
F. Arn

Mr. Cecil Shetrard, of SL George, 
spent this week the guest of Mr. J. 
Mortimer Robertson, King Square

y
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED

KING 8TREETOAK HALL of his brother, Mr. R,
Mrs, Donul(l McCornw-ck an 

’ehlMfrin, arrlrnd In t<rwn on 
«ml aro th* guests of Mrs. Ja

Mr Htewart Bailev of Fred 
spent a few days with his pare 
and Mrs. A. G. Bailey, return!! 
on Monday evening,

Mr. 11. N*. Connell and Mi 
nell of Auburn. Wgsh., wh< 
several weeks in Woodstock ai 
ton, left last week far home, 
several of the Southern Hta 
the city of Washington on thf 
trip,

Miss Blsndhe K, Dlbblee of 
was the guest of her sister, 1 
J. Dibble#, last week.

Miss Mary Pringle, who is a 
Normal Frhooi, spent Than 
with Dr. and Mrs. Klersfcead, f 

Mrs. Godfrey Newnham ent 
at bridge on Friday evening, tl 
being won by Mrs, W. Fisher » 
A. E, Ftewsrt,

Rev. Frank Baird attended l 
byterian Synod wbleb met at 1

Mrs. R. H. Andereon entertained at 
bridge on Thursday evening, in honor 
of Mrs. Gerald Morseley, of Winnipeg.

The following London dispatch, Oct. 
13,à is of Interest to friends of Colonel 
und Mr;. Harrison, who formerly re
sided in St. John: After the cere
mony cf planting maple trees at Bux- 
tcu, a number of townspeople for 
whom the Mayor spoke, presented Col
onel Paul Hanson and Mre. Hanson 
with several silver gifts, together 
with a cheque marking the high es 
: u ni which the commandant of the 
[):.?charge Depot here and hie wife 
c- '.rned from the townspeople of this

Dr. and Mrs. John H. Allinqbam left 
last evening for New York.

• • •
Mre. K. I. Campbell entertained a 

the tea hour ye-Jterday in honor 
Miss Murchie, of St. Stephen.

Many St John friends were interest 
ed in the marriage on Wednesday of 
Lieutenant-Colonel F. V. Wedderburn, 
O. C. of the 115th Battalion, C. E. F.j 
to Mies Alice J. McGerrlgle, formerly 
of Weetfleld.

FALLING? HERE'S 
WHERE H SHOWS

Mr.

5 Women Who Appreciate 
“Individuality” in \ 

Dress
Witt Find the Style. This Veer's Boon.

s.Don’t worry ! Let “Danderine 
hair and double 

its beauty.

Miss Blanche Beatteav gave an en
joyable tea on Thursday afternoon in 
honor of her guest, Miss Marion AÎar
chie of St. Stephen. In the dining 
room the prettily appointed table was 
presided ov^rb.v Mrs F. C. Beatteay 
end Mrs. C. B. Allen.
"with the dainty refreshments were 
Mis* Gertrude Fleming, Miss Marion 
Moore, Mias Louise Holly and Miss 
Margaret Paterson, Mrs. Kenneth L 
Campbell conducted the guests 
the dining room. Among those pres
ent were Mrs. Frederick Glrvan. Mrs. 
loseph Key, Mrs. H. A. Evans, Miss 
I. Jack, Miss D. Brown, Miss E. Cud- 
i'p. Miss Annie Armstrong. Miss Les
lie Grant, Mr; Ronald Miller. Miss 

-Doris deVeb-1- Miss Rosamond Mc- 
Avlty, Miss Valde Fenton, Miss Con
stance Campbell and olh;--;.

save your
pleasant Derbyshire resort, during the 
three years in which thousands of Cun- j 
adian Soldiers have resided there, un- j 
der Colonel Harrison's command."

.

//j ii
Assisting '1 fj

WELL SATISFIED WITH 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Colonel Samuel M. and Mrs. Bos- 
worth of Montreal spent the week
end in St. Joha at the Royal Hotel. 
Mrs. Borworth was formerly 
Phyllis Sears, younger daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Edward Sears. ;id has 
ci».y recently returned from Fngland 
with her husband, whe*-^ she Lae been 
sin'-? the beginning of the war 
Boswj-th was w irmly greeted by her 

old f rien Is ji Ft. John, who 
regrei.ed exceed‘ng!y that h>r time 
ber-.- was so short, owing to her de
parture with her hirebinn in the near 
fatitr»> for the ylA 8pr:n<- Va., to 
sp?nd the winter

Our Apparel Shop is most interesting just now with 
its remarkable stock of Street Frocks, Afternoon Dresses 

tl. and Evening Gowns,
Extreme of panniers and draperies to the sweeping 

/ lines and seductive grace of clinging frocks, heavy with 
trimmings. Some of the more expensive gowns are indi
vidual jnodels, but there are dresses for all occasions and 
representing all sizes for the various types of women.

to Mise Wn A. Bernard, La Presentation, 
1 have used Baby's ! -

Que., writes:
Own Tablets for my baby and am well 
satisfied with them, 
mended them to several of my friend* 
who have also used them with bene 
ficlal results.'' 
nnld but thorough laxative which 
regulate the stomach and bowels and 
thus prove of benefit In cases of indi
gestion, constipation, colic, colds, etc 
They are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvlile, 
Ont.

4vI hive recom- f'-a
Mr* Trank Baird and Mlaa I 

Baird rriemed from Frederic
niéiiPV /The Tablets y.

fâshkmeble wedding to* 
In Si. Lake's Church on W< 
evening st hslf-pset ell p. f 
Mi?s Annie Jean Hmlth, dee 
Mr and Mr#. C. Alien Hmlth 
Brack HoHie. soil of Mr. a 
George W. Kobie of South 
Vermont, were united In i 
Tbo bride looked very love) 
gown of while satin with 
orange blossoms and carried 
bouquet of pale plftk rose*. S 
Urn Ltndxay was bridesmaid 
gowned In light blue silk w 
plot ere hat.

The groom wae eapported 
N*»fa Smilh, brother cf the b 
u her* were Mis# Louise Hn 
wore • gown of pastel pink 
Mi** Mary McJ'hail In pale 
wear!
A. H.
iatwd The church and hoi
beautifully decorated by 
friend* of the bride. A racei 
held at the residence of fn 
parents after the ceremony» 
Mm. H/tbUf toll tor * trip to t 
Mountain*, and on their rei 
will reside tn Moullon.

The bfW# going wway d 
Alice blue sitvertrofe cloth, * 
velvet h#4, with Hudson =« 
frimmerl with fitch The prew 
riumerofa, attesting to the | 
of the young topple.

A

Mrs. John E. Moore gi 
*1 tea at the Manor House on Wed
nesday in honor of Mrs. Baird and 
Miss McCormack of Boston.

ve an inform-
:

>'«8. Edward 6*ure and Miss Scar; 
t wt-ra the gmaeta of Colccel and Mrs.

Mrs. John C. Belyea entertained Bosworth at the Royal daring their 
.at the tea hour on Tuesday at her >‘ry in St. John.
■ residence, Rothesay, in honor of her 
mother. Mrs. Robinson. At the pret
tily arranged tea table, with decora-

Milltown
EVENING GOWNSMr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Macneil 

were the guests of honor at several 
social function* during the week. Mrs. 
MacNeil, who has for several years 
been a valued member of St. Andrew's 
church choir, was made the recipient 
of a beautifully bound hymn book, 
suitably engraved, by the church ses
sion, and wae also remembered by the 
Home Department of the ciiurdh. Mr. 
Macneil was recently entertained by 
the Crescent Lake Gab members and

THE NEW FROCKSTo stop falling hair at ones and rid 
the scalp ut every particle of dandruff, 
get a small bottle of delightful 
‘•Daoderine'' at any drug or toilet 
counter for a feW cents, pour a little 
ii, your hand and rub it into the scalp. 
After bevel.*! application* the hair 
usually stops coming out and you can't 
find any dandruff. Your hair will grow 
strong, thick and long and appear eoft, 
glossy and twice ,as beautiful and 
abundant. Try lit

of Silks, Selins, SOk 
Tulle end Metallic Bra 
cades, exquisite creations 
for the fashionable 
woman's wardrobe.

126.00 to $86.00

Militera. Oct. 15.—MIm Kathleen 
Sweeney, who has been the cueat of 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Casey, has re
turned to her home.

Mr. Frank Murchie left on Tuesday 
for a visit with friends in Boston.

Miss Helen Coughim has returned 
from a delightful visit at the home 
of Mrs. Frederick Warren In Waltham 
Mass .

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Callahan, who 
were recent guest» of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Corey, have returned -to their 
home fn Boston.

Rev. J. J. Ryan left last week for 
a much needed rest of several weeks.

Ur end Mrs. Harry Larkin, who 
were in town last week on their honey
moon trip, have returned to their 
home in Petersvllle.

Mise Marjorie Fie welling, of Fred
ericton, was a -recent» guest of the 
Misses Grace and Gertrude Coughlin.

Miss Helen Thomas has returned 
from her vacation which she «pent 
«1th her friend, Mrs. Sharpe, oTNor- 
tim N. B.

PAINFUL NEURALGIA

Is Caused by Thin, Watery 
Blood and Cured by En
riching the Blood.

In a delightful diversity . 
of fashions and fabrics. 
Tricotine and Serge 
Dresses, introducing Red
ingote, Jacket, Blouse 
and Straight lines, tailor
ed models. Many with 
embroidery or headings.

$20*0 to $7000

tie 1er** Mark t'oit»I hi 
Hazel, rector of St. lot)<1

4PMost people think of neuralgia as a ■ 
pain ia the head or la the face, but presented with a can* of pipes as a 
neuralgia may affect any nerve in efac * slight token of the esteem in which

he is held.body. Different names are given to 
it when it affecta certain nerves. Thus 
neuralgia of the sciatic nerve is called 
sciatica, but the character of the pain 
and the nature of the disease are the 
3»me. The cause being the same, the 
cure to be effective most be the same.
The pain in neuralgia* is caused by 
starved nerves. TJie blood which car
nes nourishment to the nerves ha* 
become thin and impure and no longer 
loee so, and the pain you feel is the 
cry of the nerves for their natural 
food. You may
ralgis with hot applications, but you Mrs. W. H. Bamaby left on Wednee- 
r only core the trouble by enriching. day evening for Montreal to speed a 

^nd purifying the blood. For this j month with her daughter, Mrs. T 
purpose we know of no medicine tiuu Bscott Ryder, 
can equal Dr. Williams Pink PÜU • • •
These pills actually make new. rich Mis* Bessie Foster is the guest of 
blood and tiros act a* *4ie most effl- Premier end Mrs. W. E. Foster. Coburg 
rient of nerve tonics. If you are suf- street.

. tering from his most dreaded ot 
troubles, or any form of nerve troubl? 
fire these pills a fair trial, a a* see 
■how speedily you will be restored la 
good health

The members of SL Paul’s church 
Needlework Society gathered at the 
residence of Mrs. John K. Schofield, 
Hazen street, on Tuesday afternoon to 
honor their former president Mrs. J. 
B. Cudlip, who expects in the near 
future to reside In Montreal. Mrs. 
Cudlip was presented by the members 
with a travelling dock accompanied 
by the beet wishes for the future of 
her former associates In St. Paul's.• • • •

Buckley have returned from a plea* 
ant visit with friends in SL John.

lira Grey, ot Honlton. Is die (owl 
ot Mrs. Henry McAllister.

Mr end Mrs. Tower* and dan^ht. 
er, of SackrlUe. ore gueete of Mr end 
Mrs. Wm Towers el their home on 
Spring BL .

Mr. Dennis Fin Ion. who hoe heen 
in town renewing Ms old aoqnalnl. 
ences. bee returned no his home In 
Boston, sf'-or e pleaeentTioU her».

Mr. Burling King left Ian week 
for Portland, Me. where she win enter 

Mra Harry Oiire bee retained front a htaoitel for special treatment she
wnroceompanted by her sister Mr.
1 Mi-s Neill» ensey has returned from 

Misses Margaret Curran end Mary , pleasant liait with frleods In Boston
Mr end Mr* A. E O'Brien, who 

hast- keen the gneste of Mrs. Wm 
Louden, hare returned to tbe«r horoe- 
tn Noel, V fi

Mrs .Th-* Gear end Hi— Pern* 
ease, of Prodertctoe. hare returned 
to their hones
with Mr end Mrs Willard Smith 

Mrs Ptorn Toley left -s»< —k tor 
Boston where «he wffl speed the
wfnl**

(

J*

QfotcHy S
Many a ttm* y« here lo 

the mirror and wished I»

GEORGETTE CREPE AND SOFT SATIN AFTERNOON 
GOWNS—Bead embroidered or enriched with silk 
embroidery and beading», $2050 to $85*0.

WOMEN’S “APPAREL SHOP"

the pains of neu-

| skin woo Id tn Hie other pr 
to« know, without a Memh 
•tab cot he yoers tot the 
We* l».t> V . the tod lo» o 
jfto. mot root otmpiAi or M 
statu -eed «she •» to the m 
lad them gone! 
b.-meif . Ht. John

Halifax. She wee accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Ollre and their 
young daughter. l)

DANIEL E Clint/)

♦HEAD OF KING ST.Mr. and Mr». George Gilbert. Mrs. 
Arthur Peignson and Mise Beth Gil
bert. of Bethnr*t arrirel In the ilty 
on Monday end spent the week the 

Toe can get Dr. Williams* Pink Pilla guests of Mra A G Bishop, Meckh-n
from any medicine dealer, or by mail het* street. ____
nt SO cense a box or six boxer for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams Med 
ohm Co, BrocktiUa Qua

LONDON HOUSE

SOLE AGENTS FOR FRANCO-AMER1CAN TOILET
REQUISITES.

DELICIOUS—WHOLESOME— 
ECONOMICAL

Three Good Reasons For Eating u\

maMias Frances Tibbita, wko-ha* sp^nt 
Jrttil Mr.'naff Mrs. Fowlertiro

1
i

# m«4* 0%
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TT >H K SATURDAY. OCTOBER IS. 1*1$
■ it w wlleed 'toriIncluded Mtat Re eel Mowet, Mise Jeen few dan huntlb* on the Resllgouelie.

Hendereon. Mue Twele Un«le|r, Miee Klee Kathleen Dickie elslted trlende 
Iteael Ungley, Mise MeHon Ollieon, In Fredericton orer the holiday 
MU. Eleanor MoLeen, Idle. Nile Mo A large nudience of repveieatstlve 
Donald, Mine Jean Matdemnan, Hue cttleenl greeted the Kew York Light 
Margaret MucLenmn. Ml». Ment Otiera Unger, on Monday evening.
Ureharo, Miee Kathleen Dickie thl. popular .«tupan, came to Camp- wmm

Mr.. Charlee Bmlth I. vteltlbg in bellton under a committee ol the Bol- of friend, tn Moncton 
Mono 
Mra.

hi. parent» In town, hee returned to
TSTKobcrt Mobonnld entertained 

the Ladlee' Aid Boolety Met Thura-
’‘rhe’ooteter meeting of the W. M. 
Society wee held nt the home of Mre. 
S. J. Slntpeon.

Murdock Hamer le attending St. 
Dun.tan’. college m Charlottetoem 
thle term.

Willlem Tell bee relumed Mont 
Bathur.t, when, he .pent the peet

Fred Klgden end family ate moitng 
into the houae lately vacated by John 
It. Johnstone.

Mra. W. J. Loggia Is pending thll 
week wltii Moncton relative#.

gratifying 
hoepltal purpeeee.

Mre. E. Sergant of »t. John, vrae 
the weekend guest of her garanti, 
Mr and Mre deeper Davlem 

Miee Trend# Dasleon la the gue.t

n

* »

hions the gueet ol her mother,

Mine Rebel rimr, student at Mount 
Allison, was the gueet of Mrs John 
G. MaoOoll, Moncton, for the Thanks
giving holiday.

Mise Hotel Mowatt left on Tuesdey 
orenkig tor Toronto, where she will 
spend the winter.

Misa Kathleen Kirfce has returned 
from Russe*, where she spent the 
holiday, the gueet of her parents

Mr. O Alden Mow at has returned 
from Toronto.

Miss Rublna MiUer spent the hoik 
day tn Susse*, the gueet of Mrs. S. 
O. McCully.

Miss Marlon Wlnton on the etatf of 
the Abdrdeen High School. Moncton, 

nt the holiday with her parents, 
and Mrs. J. Wlnton, Jaoquet

here. The subject tor etndy during 
the winter will be Greeter Britain." 
The ttret meeting will be held about 
the middle of November, the eubject 
for that evening will be "Canada."

Mr and Mra. Seward Berne, of 
Weet Sackvlllc. were given e .urprUe 
party on Monday. Oct. 6th, tn honor of 
Uni tenth anniversary of their wed
ding. About forty guests were pres
ent and a very ploaaatft time was 
spent with music, games and social 
chat. Mr. and Mrs Barnes were pre

ted with a handsome oak hall 
rack, accompanied by an appropriate 
address which was mud by Mr. H. 
Tlngley. The recipient* expressed 
their appreciation in appropriate 
words for the kind tokens of good
will. Refreshments were served dur» 
lug the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Horton and 
Mrs, Lawrence of Amherst, Were II 
town on Thanksgiving, guest» of 
friends.

Woodstock aSackville?

PURE AND 
DELICIOUS

Lx?
¥ Woodstock, Oct. 1?.—Mrs. jamas 8. tiaokvtUe, Oct. 17.--Mrs. Dr. Smith

! méri^WfWÆ
' Wcdnvulev °" “* 'h' "'“"l ‘m SS 4” A*TUtoM Wed...- 

' During the,, atari. town Mrt. been
Kuhrtng and Miss MoKeuile of Bt. wpendlng t few days tn til John, re 
John, were the guests of Mr. und Mrs. t£rnod home g^turday evening.
W. B. Belyea. Mr«. j4 o. Johnstone of 81. John

A baby boy was born to Mr. and wg* town fot‘ Thanksgiving, vtolt- 
Mrs. Fred Cowan on Friday morniâg ln- hor daughter, Miss Murjoriu John 

— ut Dr. PreaecotVe Private Hospital. gtonei wh*> to a student at Mount All!
L ■ rfL, Mr. F.. W. Malr has returned from aon Ladles' College.

M ■ "« business visit to 8t. John. Mr. Ueorge Haael of Saskatoon, and
V ■ Mrs. A. D. Holyoke accompanied Miss Wien Hason of Fredericton, were

her husband on a trip to the North week-end guests of Mis. E. Huseu.
Shore on Wednesday. , Mr. and Mrs. W. Hloke of Fiederio-

Mr. end Mr.. Humid Waite, whe ton, urn «pendinga l“w“-
hare Wen the gueite of Mr. end Mr. guaate of Mr. end Mre. Janie. A.
m„Sti' j£r!w li,elr h0me 18 M* Murid Taylor at the Bunk ot
•‘S.^.ffJSS.rd1 nf at Andrew., Nova Swtla etnft. Monoton, .pent 

We* Carol Hibbard ol 8t. Andrew», Thlll|t,giving nt her home here 
who bn. boon the gueet of Mile Mur- ]tev ,, Q Marintoeh w«. In Fred Uigglevlllo, N. B., Oet. 17 -Thank»- 
guorlie Murrlluan, relnmwl home on ertotot', Wlt WMn attending the t*res giving day wga n quiet holldny locel
Saturday bytnrinn Synod. ly. Many of the town epori.meh

Mr. Alfred tWH. of Toronto, who y f my Smith of Dorche.ler, wit. «lient tile day In the woode. Homo of
we. "here leal week attending the fun. week-end gue.t of Mr anil Mr.. Aft. the hunter, have had successful trips,
oral of bla aletcr, Mr.. A. H. L. Belt, ^ smith. Dr. MoKenate, accompanied by lira,
ha. relumed to Toronto. Mr Artj,ur shirpe of the Bunk nf Lnvene and Anderson of Montreal,

Mr. and Mr». H B. Burn returned *, Beotia staff, Àmhemt, apent ere enjoying a hunting trip up the
on Friday night after spending two uongBy at Ala home In Middle Sack Northwvut.
week, very ploaauntly tn Boston, Robert Loggle «puni laet week In
Brockton und other title» In Mnaek. y(y^vd,,,, Baird of Chlpmnn, N. aearoh of game.
""h/etl", , .,.ovl]i„ B„ I. visiting In town, gne.t ot Mra. Mr«. Wilfred Daley of Stonehaven,

Mr Y /, - W.at . v .?i IT»nk *ndpp. , acmmpanled by Mre. Merlin of Dnfli
ha. arrived liafne from *■ ™*™ ii viril w Turner Who «a. been vl.lt- urst, i„ .pending a few dnye at Un
to Uoeton. It* waa uooompnnled by , , cu.fiottotown, P, IC. I., gueet home 0, her raUier, William TelL
^’e ,An,t7,:mf,J .iiree ^wk, of her daughter, Mra. Uoyd Wallner, Th, Ml„ae, Bedmond. who .pent
friend» there tor MW *«**■■„ returned home on Wednesday. their vacation with their parent, here,

?'BLn„hlri Whohivebmn Ml»« ■>«““ Hmnl2,0< «; J.ohn„‘ have returned tn U. 8. A They were

ffia a8nle/ ,xick mim r,e MvMrs. H. w Jom.s, for two weeks. Aenee Certer ot Full Hiver, Kïïf'.J ««husiM.
John ret/U,rned 10 lhelr h0me “ ll iMuss., spent AM,e,wf,d“$HlthMerrt<?n lftyt The now store of the Loggle Co. to

X. «1 M..M ridmre,, ! of Mono- wWk guest of MW, 0. W. KttlOT. getting well under way. Raipl.l pro-
, M Mr' AQd Mre- W,!2S21 SSnM has been made wttih the bulliltig
w ' w juv r ib streît rhsihkm Isst week attending the Old- the past week.
^aiîajSÇwiiyw “îgVtriL.ê p.r.r. Of the non.. h„JtZ^,^hUu",
nf V57, 5# l,n" Hank staff, Halifax, Mien, th, holiday. "XVtHr». A.ward Deal,, recen,,,

m Mr. and Mr,. W, B, Belyn. will “'JiLMU, Hunton. who I, leeching “'*■«> fiend, at a .oriel even-
'•»?• i‘îi,ndl<'?n noaton°rtl1 ***t " * " ‘ voo"tlo,,,ll w”rk *Llh" The school le.cher, attended the In.
with friends In Poston. Sanltorlum, spent the week-end here

Mise Rita Stewart, daughter of Mt. Wj^ |ler imrentfl, Prof, snd Mrs. H.
und Mrs. A. K. Htewurt, left for To* Hunton.
ronto on Baturday. j^r. Wilfrid Bmlth, who hfts been

Connell Bmlth, It. K. Jones nnd n*y- ^pf.ndlng his vaoa-tlon at Middle Sack- 
urd Manser, students at the Ü.N.ÎI , v[lle whjl Mg *nretyt«i, Mr* and Mra. 
spent Thanksgiving at their home IjMre(>n Hmlth, leift Tuesday for Hn* 
here. Vftna cubé, to resume his duties in

Mr,. C. K. Stewart received forlhe , nnnk,
llr.t time elneo her innrrlegi- oil Wed- Mr, t! \y, thiull of Moncton, I. 
no.Ja, attarnoon nt the home of Mrs. a ,,.w week. In town,
D. Si.'wart, Connell atreet. Mll, tvOUlaw Dixon, who t< teaching

Miee Sarah J. Brown, who «pent Mo,10teni w„. „ weekend gueet at 
two month, with her parent., Mr. and I home here
Mr». Jame. Brown, Main atreet, re- Mr Bobert Head enterutlned a few 
i urn fid to her dtitlea aa a trained nurae lt , vpry enjoynble dance on
In Lewl.ion, Me., on Monday. Thursday evening.

Mra. H. Crouse of 01,..villa, la the yra \v || Hnbimn, who haa been 
Kill,It of Mr., Harry Btevena. visiting relative. In Amherst, returned

Mie. Dori» tlnn.un who te attending home Tll„(1„y evening.
Normal School, .phut the holiday at y|„a ^d. For.1 who la teaching v» 
her home here, catlonal work at the Hiver (Hade San-

Mf. and Mrs, Moores of Caribou, anrlunt, spent Thanksgiving bore with 
Mrs, Press- paranis, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ale* Ford.

Mrs. Moklel. who has bnen visiting 
her son, Professor Mc.Klel. returned 
last week to her home In tiuelph. Out.

and family left

Campbellton
Campbellton, Oct. 17.- Miss Lucie 

Nelson war the guest of frlende in 
Moncton for the holiday 

On Saturday afternoon last frottt 
4 to 6, Miss Greta Metsler entertain
ed for Miss Hasel Mowat. Tlie guests er

spe
Mr Rlv-

Meesrfl. W. 0. Mott and miners 
McDonald are enjoying » banting trip 
nt Amgtn Lake.

Mr. Prank Graham te the mt ot 
hie father, Mr. David Oraham, here.

Miee Hattie McDonald ha, returned 
from Montreal, where «he «pent the 
boUdejr.

Mra. Harold V. Shaw of Montreal, 
who hee been the gueet et her mother, 
Mira. w. J. Appleton, 
home.

The following young people, chap
eroned by Mrs. Geo. 0. MetCensle, en
joyed a week-end party at Metapediai 
Misse» Teaale and Btilel Ltngley, Jo
sephine Dickie, Jean Anderson and 
Mesere. Glenford Mowat, Ritchie Hand- 
eraon, Mott Llngley end C. B. Leges.

Mle.es Dorothy and Jeanette Due- 
can ere visiting frlende ln Montreal.

Mr. Austin McDonald, who ta taking 
a Pharmaceutical Course In Halifax. H 
vl.itlhg at hie home here.

Mrs. S. W. Dlmock wee hoeteee at a 
moat enjoyable party after the concert 

Monday evening of tbie week when 
the gueste of honor were Miee La- 
Shsck, Min Bcholeen, Miss Harding 
end Mr. Lookart. the members of the 
New York Light Opera Company.

MeeatB. G. A. Mowat and Fre 
hem, left on Wedne.d.y morning ton

mg
UFT OFF CORNSI Is a most ^ 

satisfactory beverage. Rne 
flavor and aroma and it is 
heakhftri.

Well made cocoa .contains 
nothing dial is harmful and 
much that is beneficial, 

lt is practically all nutrition.
OttUm JUaipt fceefc /W».

WalterB aker ê CoJLimited

Loggieville Drop i-rHlone on g touchy 
corn, then lift that corn 

Off with finger»
baa returned, '

lié
1wfà■

m Mr.. Gordon Baled of Hilpman. N. 
B.. I» visiting In town, gueet of Mre. 
Frank Knapp. ,

Mre. W. Turner1 Who «a. been Welt
ing at Charlottetown, P., K; L, gueet 
ol her

■ :.
:• 1 J*

on
£'.s(aW.> Aevf 1700.

wk Dorchester, Mobs — Montreal, Can. r.
Canada Fbod Board Ltcenae 11-690mmi who will spend some tltoo in BSSSSd Ora-

Drop a little 
arhltig corn. Instantly 
hurting, then you lift

Doesn't hurt u hit 
Froesone on an ■ 
that corn stops 
it right out. Yes, magic! No humbug!

A tiny bottle of Ftvesone costs but 
tt few cents at any drug store, but is 
sufficient to fSttove every hard 
soft com, or corn between the toes, 
nnd the cttluises, without edretiess 
or irritation.

Free soft* is the sehsntlonnl discovery 
of n Clnolnnatl genius. It 1« Wohde^

;

4 is enjoying a
/

FASHION FIRST!
MAGEE’S

FASHION Mail Order CATALOG

corn,

stltute meeting at Newcastle last 

after the Thanksgiving holiday sea- 

Roy Johnstone, who recently visited

The schools have reopenedIE
pun.

ml.

II r* i9i mo.
Ye», It'» ■ “RegnW* Mefl Order Catalog of Fur Fashion» for Women 

who dee ire Fare of the better sort
Price Range? The happy medium. Going ae low ee Erne quality can 

be bought for.

I
/1

in’s Shop— 
rd Floor

j
8

Wrzn0<
were Hie gue.ta of Dr. and

Mr*Vdwln Armstrong nf St. John, 

■ «pent 11 tow day. In town, the guest 
of hie brother, Mr. II. F. Armairoh*.

Mra. Donald McCormack and throe 
Vdilldrdfi, nfrlvnd In town on Friday, 
nnd aro the guaata of Mre. Jemee K 
Auahertoe,

Mr Stowart Hallov of Fredericton, 
spoil I a tow days wlfh hie parenia, Mr, 
ami Mre A. G. Heller, returning home 
on Monday evening,

Mr H. N-, Connell and Miee Con
nell of Auburn. Wpeh.. who «pont 
several we.'ke In Woodstock and dref- 
ton. left Iasi week for home, visiting 
eereral of Hie Southern Stales and 
toe city of Washington on the return 
irlp,

Mias Blandhe K, Dibbles of Ottawa, 
was the gue.t of her eleter, Mre. W. 
J. Dibble#, la.l week

Ml». Mary Pringle, who I» attending 
Normal School, spool Thanksgiving 
wllli Dr. ami Mra. Kleratead, Shellield.

Mra Godfrey Newnham entertained 
at bridge on Friday evening, the prize» 
being wiai by Mre. W. Fisher and Mr». 
A E. Stewart.

Her Frank Baird attended Die Pres
byterian Synod which met at Frederlc-

:.k
TaOS.y LIMITED

i STREET ‘F-v-tts■A winDr, H. w. fluow 
Friday for Monetuu, wlwre they will 
reside In the future.

J. F. Trueman of Burbank, Onll- 
fomto, who has hewn spending th# 
fturomnr with old friends In Point de 
Bute, Tmeosnvllle, Amberat and oth
er nearby places, left on his return 
Wednesday. Travelling by the Pacific 
Coast he will visit nls son, Captain

>Jl

«

MïLysœSîfittÈatt
In finLh—the ultimate In women'» underwear.

The aaay, elude comfort of the»» «arment» I» 
due to «pedal knitting on Spring Needle Machine». 
So «Iki la their greeter «length and long life.
Many aeaaonable fabric». Many style* and all 
siaee In Man’», Woman'» and Children1» garment».

3Appreciate 
liity” in \

Hsrry Trueman in Vancouver,
Miss Pearl Wry, who has been 

spending a couple of weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Willard Wry, 
has returned to New Glasgow, where 
she will resume her duties on the 
nursing staff of the Aberdeen Hos
pital,

Mrs. Hev. A. H» Holmes of New
foundland, has been the gueet of Mrs. 
Calhoun Mrs. Holmes hae been vis
iting relatives on P- B- Island and 
leaves tonight for her ho»*,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A, Lannigan are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter, Oct. lfttfe,

Wednesday afternoon a fnll meet
ing of the esecttllve of the Once-MMk 
While ( lub was held at the home of 
the President, Mrs. 8. W. Hunton, 
When details of the season's program# 
were dismissed, as well ae other btnu

■7Ik < •

:
ss
rhia Year’s Boon. W

ytswsL,™interesting just now with 
-"rocks, Afternoon Dresse» lri I 4 Xsftrm WATSON MANUFACTURING cO.,UMItBD 

BRANTFORD, ONTARIO /tofl
Mrs Frank Baird and Miss Kllrtlfceth 

Bafrd retnmwd from Fredericton on 
Frtdoy.

A fashionable 
in tit. Luka's Church on Wednesday 
evening at half-past sis p. m„ whsn 
Mto* Annie Je an timlth, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. C, Allen Hmlth and hr. 
Brock Ho Me, son of Mr. and- Mrs. 
George W. Rohte of tioatb flyogato. 
Vermont, were united In marriage. 
Tbo bride looked very lovely In » 
gown of white satin with veil and 
orange blossom# and carried a shower 
bouquet Of pale plftk roses. Mi?.j Mar
lon Uud-«sy was bridesmaid and was 
gowned In light blue silk with bkok 
ptoture hat.

The groom was supported by Mr. 
NssÉ timith. brother of the bride. Th# 
u her* were Miss t>»ffise Hmlth, who 
wor# s gown of pastel pink silk and 
Mi** Mary McPhail in pale blue silk, 
wear!
A H.
toted. The Church and house were 
beautifully decorated by the girl 
friends </f the bride, A reception was 
held at the residence of foe bride's 
parents after the ceremony, Dr and 
Mrs. Noble left for s trip to the White 
Mouulai##, and on their return they 
will reside 1» Honlfon.

The bride's going sway drees woe 
Alice blue sffv«rton« doth, and black 
velvet hurt. With Hudson fgr*,
trlMMd with itch. The present# w#f# 
riumerows, attesting to the popularity 
of ti?# yeWS# supple,

iraperies to the sweeping 
nging frock», heavy with 
! expensive gowns are indi» 
wees for all occasions and 
rious types of women.

*4 I

'Ay

/wedding took ptor# 1
n

w
V,XIe!Middle Aged wp Ii s ■w1(<Women should t»te -warning from etirh

ssr aaariaaK'iW.-
blue» — whitb indicate" ti«r*l$)proech of tlio 
inevitable " Change ” that cornea to all v .mi a 
nearing mi<ldle age. W» havn mblielmd 
lime* of jjtoof that Lydia K. ITntiiam’* V cgS 
table Compound i» the greatest aid women . an 
bare during tbia trying period.

Bead About These Two Women,

tiaKseaEEa
ts stivOznywrjhd Wa# rs<K«imrntlrd to me a# the MtiTernedV 
Nrn^SwMe#, whkh it snrely ftougjS b*. 1 feel ta|-

5S=EH3Eaeii'«
ürNeas, HI.—"ïwhfg Chengs of Ufa, hi sddtit-'-i to 

Nl annoying wymptami I W « sMacU el grippe *1», U 
letoadsll whaler sod Wt me In • WeeMewed «smadiikm. I 
fek at time# that 1 would never Be Well sgsia. 1 read ofB$£2&2^SBS3fffdrK!3

M. I 8<*m begM. to g.i* m »U«iglkizhj
mmmm!.......

Worn* Kt cry whe re Irepeod Upon

a : rFEVENING GOWNS

of Silk*, Satin», Silk 
Tulle end Metallic Br» 
cade», exquisite creation» 
for the fashionable 
woman'* wardrobe.

$26.00 to $86.00

vol-
! % l

Ine large bhr* veto, i bal». Bet 
Hazel, reelor of St. Luke's, offlc-<1

D. MAGEE’S SONS LIMITED
ST. JOHN. JO.

m
a

the *»•
Golds»,

4 x
ft

i%( You will probably want a 
copy of this Catalog so we 
suggest, to avoid disappoint 
ment, that you please send for 
it right away, because the edi
tion is limited.

«
Nil!J*

-rX it* W
PSduNSQlotchy

Me»r » Itoi» you here lookeif into 
Me mirror emf oished that rant 
min wmild be like elber pmrpls that 
you know, "«Mow a Meniteb ' TM# 
•lob re* be your* fef Ihe asking. 
Weak b.t ii. Ihe le*low of besim* 
yfio over your pJmplA. or bkzfrhe. In- 
am*» -ee* wake a, m Ibo moral»* 10 
fa* Ibeve *0**1 
b.Wgm, St. John

Skn*NOON
with silk

s Rrm
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound
MAGEE’SI) 60 YearsMaster Furrierss E Clinton Brown, ST. JOHNtPme st.
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STANDARD’S SPOR TING SECTION *
reference to the challenge has jet 
been made by members of the Near 
York Yacht Club, but It Se expected 
that It will be accepted.

cablegram made public Wednesday 
night by George tiormack. secretary of 
the New York Yacht Club In pan 
the cablegram reads

“We challenge to sail a series of 
matches for the America’s Cup with 
the yacht Shamrock TV. against any 
one yacht built In the United States 
of America. First race to be sailed 
June 24, 1920; second race, Saturday, 
June 96; thtrà race, Tuesday, June 
29. Further races, if nny. to be sail
ed on each following Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday.”

New York, Oct. 17.—Conditions un- The cablegram farther says that the 
der which the Roval Ulster Yacht Club race shall be sailed according to the 
which recently challenged In behalf of: condition, made for rao.» , ven In 
Sir Thomas Upton, to race for the 1M4 In which the Shamrock IV. was 
America’s Cup. were set forth In a | to have taken part No decision In

Terms of Races 
For America Cup

The Sparrows Lost ! Cox And Murphy 
To The Night Birds In Opposition

t'fmm"Stlngey'e one of those careful sav. 
lng fellows. Isn't he?"

Yea. He puts the cork 
bottle between dips."The Owls Cleaned up on the SSr <«k "^’c.x^d

Sparrow, in the Y. M. C. I fdS
Bowling League Last, Murphy winning two out of three 

races. The 111 trot went to .Murphy, 
driving Sanardo. In straight heats. He 
also won *e free-for-all pace with 
Directum J„* in straight heats. Cox, 
piloting Jess Y., won the 2.11 trot. 

Summary:
2.11 Pace. Cup and 12,600.

Sanardo. b. g.. by San Fran
cisco (Murphy) .....................

i Direct C. Burnett, b. g
(Cox)...» ..............................

Double G., b. g. (Beck)............ 2 3 3
Time—2.0 1-4; 2.10; 3.04 1-4.

2.11 Trot. Puree 11.000.
Jess Y, b .m hy Wilask

Bernice Moore, b. m. (Dean) 12 3
Kti. H. blk g (Bock)............ 2, 3 2

Time—4.10 1-4; 2.08 1-4; 2.09 1-4. 
Free-for-AII Pace.

Directum
Chamberlain (Murphy) ... 1 1 1 

Prank Dewey, h. h.. by John 
Dewey (Cox)
Time—2.04; 2.02 3-4; 2.06 3-4.

2.2C Trot Southern Horses. Added 
Money. $00.

Harry S.. eh. g.. by John 
Willis (Bartley)

Royal Ulster Yacht Club 
Sends Challenge on Behalf 
of Sir Thomas Lipton.

in the inks
i

— "What Insect dpes the blacksmith 
manufacture?"

"What?”
"He makes the firefly."

7Evening. 1

In the Y. M C l Bowling league, 
last evening, the Owls took the match 
with three points to the Sparrows* one. 
The details are as follows:

Sparrows.
S3 94 78 355 86 
89 103 8» 280 93

.102 92 83 277 92
. 78 S4 71 233 J7

84 94 87 265 88

«M ws mo

Tom—Did she return your love? 
Fred—Yes. She said she had no

nee for it
*

By Special Arrangement1 1 1

Gamblin
2 2 2

ALICE VERLET
3 1 1

will give her favorite program, “Songs 
that Canada Loves." The celebrated 
coloratura soprano will appear herself in 
what will be the most notable musicale 
of ,the season.

90 81 100 211 90 1-3 
90 97 93 2S5 95 

. .88 86 84 ' 258 80

IlcCafferty

McDonald . 79 109 91 279 93
Garvin. .86 85 71 241 80 1-3

Purse $1,000.
J.. blk. h.. by

1 2 2
437 466 439 1334 NEXT

Wednesday afternoon 
October 22

AT 4.30 P.M

Imperial Theatre

Delightful Dance

And Reunion

i l l
Sir.alco. b. g. (Russell).... 12 2 2 
Abee Mac. hr h. (Tansey) 3 13 3 
Miss Rosie Fuller, b. m.

(Moran).............
Rhodes Ax worthy, b. h.

(Stiles)......................................
St. Andrew's Rink presented an ani. Time—2.16 1*4; 2.19 1-4; 2.17 1-4;

mated Scene last evening wdien the 2.24 1-4.

... 4 3 4 dr

5 4 5 dr

officers, N. C. O.’» and rotin of the 
Third New Brunswick Regiment Cana- 
dhan Garrison Artillery held a re-union 
and dam**, the first since the signing of 
the victorious peace which so many of 
the members of the Regiment helped 
to win.

Entering the building, (lie igimt- 
were face to face with the Regimental 
colors on either side of which were 
large colored crests of the N. B. Regi
ment and the Royal Artillery with the 
dates 1793 and 1919. About 1hv- walk 
were military devices and national em
blems making a tine effect. Several 
pieces of field artillery were placed to 
advantage

Nine hundred or more guests were 
received by Lieut .-Orion el Beverley 
Armstran >, and Mrs Armstrong, Lieut. 
Colonel W \ Harrison and Mrs. Har
rison. Surgi Major ElLi.i and Mrs. Ellis.

A programme of nlxtueei dan-ee* with 
two supper extras was carried out to 
the excellent music of the Great War 
Voter uns’ Band Those who cared for 
cards found tables arranged for them 
at the end of the rink.

Slipper was served by the Y. W. P. 
A., the tables being bright with fine 
regimental silver and ml geraniums. 
Silver candlesticks with scarlet shades 
added to the beauty of the color 
scheme

The committee In charge of the 
danc - ami to whom much credit Is 
due for a very successful affair, was as 
follows: Major W, II. Harrison, Lieut. 
Keltic Jones. Captain J. H. A. L. Fair 
weather. Captain Binder (Adjutant), 
Sergt. Ismu, Sergt. Lan yon. Regiment- 
h1 Bergt.-Major L. G. Vincent. Corporal ; 
Morrlsey. (Juartermaeter-Serg’t. Flewel 
ling

ST. JOHN VS. FREDERICTON
The local High School is scheduled 

to play tn Fredericton this afternoon. 
The boys have been handicapped on 
account of poor training grounds and 
since the game last Saturday with 
Rothesay have had lîtr*e chalice for 
practice According to the Frederic
ton Gleaner these teams should bv 
evenly matched. Fredericton is said 
to be light and fast.

The line-up for the teams is expect
ed to be as follows:

St. John High School—Fullback, 
Fraser; halves, Knight, Gosnell (cap
tain ) iTiown and Tantmy; quarters, 
Hutchinson, Robinson, Taniman; for- 
wards. Ellison, W. Williams. Mc Jtin- 
kin. Dalton, Atkinson, Johnson and 
Turner; spares, T, Williams. Lowe. 
Thompson, Bllman.

Fredericton High "School—Fullback, 
Flood ; halves, Keene. Clark (captain), 
Williams. Gagnon; quarters, Currie. 
Daggett. Vain; forwards, Hawkins, 
Yerxa, McGinn, Blair, Sheldon, TraJ 
ton. McNally; spares, tiverett, Booth, 
Wish aft. Bradley.

Collaborating with Mise Verlet will be 
Mr. Thomas A. Edison's Three Million 
Dollar Phonograph.

FREE TICKETS
Call, write or telephone os for free tick
ets of admittance. They will be issued 
in order of application.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.

viW

bi
Bessie Barriscale, Nigel Barrie, 

Thos. HoldingThese Are Values With That Wonderfully Emotional Child Star, Ctttle Ben Alexander, 

IN M. B, HAVEY’S INTENSELY 
NBART-SEANCHINQ HOME STORY

The catering was done by the Yomv 
Women's Patriotic Association with 
•the following committee: Mls-g (.'liar 
lotte Dodge, convener; Misses Rheltu i 
McNeil. Margaret Henderson, Allot 
Nixon. Lois Colston, Winifred Hi*aim * 
and Adra Fa well.

It to the Intention of member^ o>tb- 
Regiment to have these codai aifa; 
annually and thus keep up the spirit 
of comradrie gained through many v 
peiience-s at the front A large per 
centoge of the personnel of the Cuu;« 
dian Corps Heavy Artillery waa made j 
up from the Third N. B Regiment
c. a a

Light Weight Economy, Fineness, Durability and 
Performance, Equalling Many of the Costliest Tangled Dreads”u

Essex Owners Admire
MODERN DOMESTIC DRAMA of a neglected wife and child, the 
gay life ef a big city, the power of a child in a house and the 
usefulness of the Green-Eyed Monster when husbands and wives 
need a spanking.IIrepairs whatever and mere than 16,000 are In service, 

with more than 100 being added daily.
Exclude all the praise you have heard for the Essex. 
Then ride in it, and judge for yourself. The unin

fluenced verdict of the ride, will content us.

V
Tears, Glamor, Thrills and Heart-EaseOPPOSITION Its Charm In

Action ,
Judge the Essex exactly as you would any fine 

quality car.
Match its speed with any car. Try it on hills that 

only cars noted as supreme climbers ever attempt. 
Note its spaciousness, rnd the luxury of its interior 
fittings. Ask owners who have had their cars long 
enough to learn Essex endurance.

Surely you will then agree that the Exsex establishes 
and occupies alone a distinctive new field.

For many who in-C0NVENT10N We urge this with a reason, 
quire about the Essex expect to see a large car. They 
expect to hear a costly price.

FLAGG
COMEDY

99 TWO 
REELS“THE “CON” IN ECONOMY

Attention is directed to the 
announcement appearing else
where in this paper touching 
the Opposition Convention to 
be held in St. John on Novem
ber 6th. It will be noted from 
this that a change of very 
great importance in the make
up of that convention is made, 
and one which will prove of 
interest to electors in every 
part of the Province.

ST “SMASHING BARRIERS»» SERIAL 
STORYThat is because Essex owners and admirers, invari

ably compare its performance to certain large, high- 
priced cars, notable for qualities of speed, newer, hill
climbing and durability.

Astounding
Marvelous

In Her 
TriumphNazimova “RlVfLAÏlOrCwnii? Monday

Its Fine Car 
Endurance

You will make those same comparisons yourself, 
after a ride. For only among cars of advanced price 

will you find qualities by which to describe the 
way the Essex performs.

Certainly no one would think of rating it with other 
lightweight automobiles. Its appearance instantly 
settles that. It stamps the Essex in a class alone. 
Yet, neither is the Essex a large car. Therefore it 
offers the advantages of economy and liveliness ex
clusive to light weight automobiles. But it is also a 
reliable car.

Habitual skeptics, who never buy a car in the first 
year of production, fearing development of faults, 
now buy the Essex. In ten months, individual cars 
have rolled up 10,000 and 12,000 miles without any

Moderate Price and Performance 
of the Highest Orderrange <1

Every sense of pride and satisfaction that comes 
with the possession of fine car quality, and perform
ance that gives place to none, is yours with the Essex. 
All now know that no light car, and not many of the 
finer cars equal the Essex in construction, in perform
ance or in durability.

The demand everywhere exceeds production, and it 
may be necessary to wait for delivery for either the 

, five passenger touring, the new roadster, just out, or 
the Sedan. But it is better to wait a little while and 
get an Essex, than to accept a second choice car that 
you may afterwards regret.

Semi-ready Tailoring
Somerset Merge suit custom- 

made to your measure for $48.

"Winter weight, in black, brown 
for navy Mue colore—of superb 
wool quality.

“This British Serge offers the 
finest serge value—the equal of 
any $60 suiting on the market.

UNIQUE THURS., FRL, SAT.
“ELMO, THE MIGHTY" 

Serial.
FATTY THE VILLAIN 

Fatty Arbuckle 
POPULAR 8TRAND

i V---------
Elinor Field

I
“An ideal winter suit—as fine 

« weather surface as the old 
Bluno^: serge suit of fond mem-

CYCLONE SMITH'S
ADVENTURES 

Eddie Polo________
Male 2, $.30— Price 5-10; Evenings, 7.18, 8.46—10-15 Cents

COMEDY
wry

MOTOR CAR AND EQUIPMENT COMPANY LIMITED
Distributing Agents

**Oor Custom Tailoring to spec
ial order is backed by a prompt 
to the exact day of promise de
livery

CO vllINCj mon All Wee i | 1 he Unp jrtionaol in

Lyric Musical Company
PRESENT• LYRIC.Service Station : 108 to 112 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.Showrooms: Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets.*You select the doth—we take

measures I imi “THE HIBERNIAN PICNIC”
A Bill of Real Fun

MATINEES AT 2.30—EVENING SHOWS 7.80, 9
jphsysique type chart.”

The Seenl-readqr Store,
King and Germain, BIG AMATEUR CONTEST FRIDAY

/.i

Cut out the piotqrc on all four sides 
éf Then carefully fold dotted line 1 its en 
" lire length. Then dotted line 2. and s< 

on. Fold each section underneath ac 
eurately. When completed turn owei 
and you'H find a surprising result 
Save the pictures.

'4
STAR
PRO

GRAM

I A

TODAY
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9

Five Acts of High Class 
Vaudeville 

Serial Photodrama 
And Concert Orchestra

I

jbMotto: Kindly Deed
:

Weekly Chat

Deer Girls and Doyu:—
On each rainy day and evening I 

like to picture many of you wKh busy 
ûwrs making scrap books for the 
atok kiddies which I told you of In last 
wee**B chat

At one ttroe I thought of offering 
a reward for the beat scrap book, but 
IS thinking g over that xould spoil It 
«B, tor thlB Is to be a test of love and 
thankfulness and not a means of 
faiutag a reward. With each move 
ot the eotoeora and each daubs of paste 
thtnk kindly and with pity of the lit- 

/•Me sfiok ones lying on beds of suffer- 
VBff Md separated most of the time 
(Mua those they love best. I am sure 
plBMeni work such ae book making is, 
w» toe a hwppy means of spending all 
tiae rainy days, for most of little folk 
dtsUke the grey and dreary days and 
wander about from one part of the 
hmme to the other, saying ”What can 
I do? Theses no fun on rainy days,” 
and ao they dont help to make the at- 
moaphere any more cheery for them- 
aulvee or others. They think that 
because there is a grey sky and a mud- 
dy road, they are quite Justified In oar- 
7“$ » ««ytemysr and a mud-
uy disposition. When we do consid
er the season of the year the grey sky 
and mud are quite proper things af
ter all, aren't they? and it might seem 
■range without them. But to bel- 
•noe these unfavorable and dull oott- 
wllona, kiddles, we have such a huge 

,P*Js of pleasant summer-time mem- 
oris*, to cheer ue up, we realty can't 
*®or<I Afreet such good times too 
soon, and then come the many ambi
tions plans for the winter season. So 
how can you grumble at the fall wea- 
ther when It is not all sunshine and 
bow glad I will he If this suggestion 
tor pleasant duties on dreary days 
TOM answer the question of ' What can 
I dor Do you know that the 
unhappy people In the world most

„„ _ are the
ones. Watch the squirrels when 
hare a chance, in the fall they 
too busy to look side

ipSH
rant ought to be proof enough of 

L“>' ln regard to Idleness end 
do w*toh “>0 ™n- tung little friends if you can and study 

toeir funny little ways and perhaps
ttos°ÏÏd “SdâU br the,r *='
er^reu.'1‘rd b® * oerte,n «mount 
of sunshine In our lives svsry slngls 

rad if it is rainy outelds ws 
*“ the ”ore t0 Prove the 

of our own hearts and dis
SjAïïKïïIS

something which every one can do 
from the very youngest up to the old- 
“t,™eD:,11Qr‘ of our Comer, und I hope 

dtspovery you will not only get 
«Jw a, Xreat deal of pleasure, 

soboye and girls make the prettiest 
^erap books you can and send them

2ndVl2heXh,1P 10 br"ht"
Just here let l.

mtle lokes ehort venues or rhymes 
mired ln with pictures would be love

T the Pat1ent8 who were able to read would enjoy them
murt,«n”flCh;. Indeed manr Of these you 
might find on our own Ohildren'a 
Corner and In your own books.

By today the prizes won in our re- 
cent contest should be with
îat^wT» .tad 01 cottne you will 
o ',™ ,f‘h,ey r*1'11 you In good 
order. Now that you are eettllno 
down for the winter's work, I am hop 
lng to receive some contributions to 
our puzzle column, as well is any nice 
stories, riddles or Jokes you may have 
,.a“aT “f™ more llfce your very own 
page, chums, when you add to Its to. 
tereet inatead of Bitting back and en 
Joytng it without any contributions 
of efforts from the members. Hoping 
ywu okn ‘"bide a wee” for the now con
test secret. With good thoughts foi

UNCUJ DICK.

I

me remind you that

!
their

S Moving Picture 
, Funnies

it

*

' I ■
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tidly Deeds Make Happy Livest A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies j
J6 J

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters Smile Kiddies, Smile Puzzles
KATHLREN MpG. C,—We are very 

glad to enroll you as g member and 
know you will enjoy our Corner more 
Umn ever, as you % will be one of us. 
Will be glad to have a longer letter 
from you some day soon telling aU 
about yourself as that ie our only Wf j 

a* ™ t *wMn.K* , „ of doming acquainted In our O. O.“ on® tftn« 1 thought of offering MURIEL B.—Your vary neat UtCo 
a reward for the beat scrap book, but letter reached me but sorry to say the 
a thinking R over that would spoil It drawing was too late to be entered In 
«B^tor this Is to be a test of love and the contest. Hope you will have bet> 
(SMokfuliMMe and not a means of ter luck and be more prompt next 

a reward. With each move time. It will be a pleasure to enroll 
o* ieUeor» and each daube of panto you and yonr brother as well, but 
think kindly and with pity of the lit- would you kindly send hla age. That t« 

<-Me rook ones lying on beds of suffer- Quite necessary. Jt Is good that yau 
w separatad most of the time are happy In a new land and am sure 
(ran those they love best. I am sure you must enjoy those whiter sports 
pnaaant work such ae book making is, you wrote about, 
win be a heppy mesne of spending gll JAMBS R.—tio pleased to hear 
«•rainy days, for most of little folk from you again and am glad you are 
dJalik» the prey and dreary days and well and happy as such a fortunate fet- 
wander about from one part of the1 low ae you are should be. How about 
hrae to the other, saying "What can Bt°ry of yours, it ought to be 
I dor There’s no fun on rainy days," ver7 Une and fit by thto time, 
and eo they dont help to make the at- ARTHUR O.—What a very nice 
moephere any more oh eery for them- writer you are and that 1» much to be 
selves or others. They think that Prou<J of- Will hope to hear more 
because there Is a grey sky and a mud- About those dogs and their clever 
dy road, they are quite Justified In oar trU5ks ,n Tour next letter. Yes, I tried 
mûg about a grey temper and a mud- carln* for rabbits once and had very 
fly disposition. When we do consid- 8X1011 success too. 
tr tile season of the year the grey eky NBTT1B Ct^-After getting that com- 
bud mud are quite proper things at- plot® ,etter from you I feel as If we 
tw all, aren't they? and it might seem are well acquainted already. It 
«range without them. But to hal- ,B aUch a treat to know all about the 
•nee these unfavorable and dull oott- new members as they Join. I am sure 
Œtiona, kiddies, we have such a huge you haTe many good times, with the 

,psie of pleasant summer-time mem- P®18 an<* with such nice surroundings, 
to cheer ue up, we really can't 1 “Î BUr® woods must look beau- 

afford to forget such good times too tifurnow and I quite envy you be- 
! *xm, and then come the many amffi- ln* at)1e to see them so easily, 
tiooe plans for the winter season. So 
how can you grumble at the fall wea
ther when It is not all sunshine and
how tied I wui be It tUi suggestion

Pleasant duties on dreary days 
answer the question of "What can 

I fcr Do you know that the 
unhappy people In the world

-Theft AU lF
A well known humorist 

at the theatre fancied be 
some three seats In trout of him. Turn
ing to his next neighbor, an overdress
ed youth, he said:

"Would you be kind enough to touch 
that gentleman with yonr stick?"

"Certainly," was the reply, and the 
thing wae done. When the individual 
In question turned round, the humor
ist saw he was not the man he took 
him for, and became at once absorbed 
In the play, leaving the youth with tHe 
cane to settle matters with the gen
tleman in front. Ae he had no excuse 
ready this was not «one without oon- 
sldfrable trouble. When the disturb
ance was over, the victim said:

"Didn’t you tell me to tap that man 
with my oaneT*

’•Yes."
"And what did you want?"
"Oh," said the other, with im

perturbable gravity, "I wanted to see 
whether you 
that's all!"

PUZZLES AND ANSWER» TO PUZ 
ZLB6.

Dear Girls and Doye:—
On each rainy day and evening I 

like to picture many of you with busy 
fingers making scrap books for the 
sick kiddles which I told you of In last 
wage's chat

night 
a friend

1—Puzzles.
My <H38 is part of a tree.
My 1846 is a toilet article,
My 23849 is the noise of a frog.
My 6739 ie 
My 63739 
My 245 is what the boys wear,
My whole when completed gives much 

pleasure to sick little folk.CHiraiSCOKBBR] i a kind of meat, 
is where little fish live7

1 s
a—Riddle.

Found in earth and also in sea, 
Though not jn the ground, or the deep. 
I am always found with sadness and 

death,
But not with those that weep—
But yet in psalm and anthem I am

You can never find me In the night. 
For I am only to be found In the mid 

die of the day.

•hfir*
* BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURESTo The Top 

Of The Spire
Arrangement

1
/ERLET 1r 3.would tap him or not.“YOUNG MICHAEL'S My first caused Pandora’s fate,

My last, though made of Iron, yon like 
to eat,

My whole Is a slang phrase out ol 
date,

When found In a turkey It can't be 
beat.

•daring CLIMB." 4-2te program, “Songs 
l” The celebrated 
will appear herself in 
oat notable musicale

Useful Enough.
“Ah. man," said Farmer Ha>1field to 

his friend Oornear, "It seems a pity 
that your nephew should pass his timb 
in idling all day a-throwin’ his hands 

and arma about, a talking first loud and 
then soft, and performin’ all manner -• 
strange antics. You ought to send him 
somewhere, poor fellow!"

"Oh, ’e’s useful enough now!" said 
old Oornear cheerfully, 
first came from college he used just 
to mope, look sour, grow long hair, 
and air ’Is ideas. Now ’e’s go In’ to 
become an actor, and whenever ’e 
goes into the cornfield» to practise ’e 
wares away the crows quick as light
ning. ’E’s the finest scarecrow I’ve 
ever seen! When ’e takes to the stage 
’s’il have a stiff job in making me 
another scarecrow as good as ’isse/lf!"

(Continued from last we?k.T 
OHAPTBR III.

Second after second rolled by, and 
still the boy had not shifted Ms grasp. 
Then at length they could see hie 
hands unclasp and move Inch by inch 
over the face of the ball, feeling as a 
blind man gropes alone a wall TS-r 

move elowly round till they reel close 
together «gained it, pushing outwards. 
Then comes another pause, as they 
remain motionless. The boy Is bal
ancing himself.

His back Is towards them, hut they 
can see hie shoulders slowly arching 
round, round, to a sharp curve, while 
hie hands slide down now half an

*5"-

4—Riddle In Rhyme.
When new, it is all the time opening 

and shutting,
When older, ‘tie oftener busy in ous

ting;
Older still, it may Ue, shut tight as a 

, locket,
Forgotten at last in some old jagk*

XT "When he
AFTERNOON 

1ER 22
0 P.M

Theatre

%If VERY now and then Fred- 
die’s folks take him to see* 

a vaudeville show and the little 
chap certainly does enjoy them. 
Last Saturday 
went to one and of all the things, 
he saw he liked the funny little' 
man who Juggled things, the 
host. Freddie got real excited 
when the man began to juggle a 
lot of

uBirthday Greetings ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

1—Beheadings.
Nice, ice; ball, all; bass, asa; he vet 

awl; bill, til; blank, lank; bleak, leak; 
blink, ink.

aafternoon be
!VTo all the members who celebrate 

their birthdays during the coming 
week we wish them many happy re
tiras of the day. On our list are the 
following:

Vivian Austin, Coetlgan, N. B. 
Marlon Wallace. Wolf ville, N. S. 
Harold Reid, Mecklenburg St., City, 
thirl Slocum, Woodman's Pt 
•Marlon B. OOaeler, Fredericton, R. 

F. D. 1.
Louie Oomeau, Elliott Row.
Walter H. Morgan, Hartlnnd, N. B. 

^Clara Mabel Dixon, Ldttle Rodhef,

Mary Morrliay, Marah Road. 
Josephine ParkhIU, Chlpmaa. 

Queens Co.
Bthel May Pettier, Duke St.
®Me A. Maehum, Central 

wioh.

Ilj

ones. Watch the squirrels when 
have a chance, In the fall they 
too busy to look side rÆ'?ÿ

Never Mistaken.
"Ah." said the youth to tihe ardent 

fisherman, "you’ve got a bite at last!"
"I should rather think I have!” said ! 

the fisherman. "And by the way it’s j 
pulling it must be a big bream!"

"How do you know what kind of fish

Mise Verlet will be inch at a dime. Then he lifts one 
off—tile right hand. Could they look 
nearer they would see that the fing
ers of his left were shaking ae if with 
the palsy.

A moment—then the right hand 
drops swiftly and gasps the base of 
the hall; another, and the left hand 
follows. They are clasped round it 
easily now. Young Michael draws a 
long breath, and lowering his right 
leg, kicks away merrily at a lower 
tier of slates.

Whether because they are rotten, 
or that he has better purchase for 
his blows, his toes crack these much 
eooner. In a trice he has a hand on 
the top rung of the framework and ie 
lowering himself easily as down a 
ladder

At this point the workmen run up 
to the market-place. They are not 
needed. But the crowd, having caught 
a hearty fright, begins of course to 
vent the IM-humour that always goes 
with the reaction, on the nearest ric- 

of Jem- t,m" The unhappy masons are round
ly abused for their negligence la al
lowing the young scape-grace to get 
into this fix. Also a good many people 
begin to remember that this escapade 
on a church-roof smacks of profanity. 
They had forgotten all a bond it a min
ute ago, when the hoy’s Ufa hung on a 
razors edge. But now Adrian Michael- 
sen picks up his strap, and the beadle, 
still white as a sheet, begins to bus
tle off to the church-porch, to catch 
the culprit and wreak summary and

.nî'*' ?“ lnM,he ‘and « r°»M Michael knew of thl. re
and sunshine, Nevada, there flourished h
a three-elded friendship once between ,*„£*’ a* ”, ,, -Î?—
a little Brooklyn girl, a white kitten b?ya b pa‘ 11 dowa
and a white rabbit. The little g,r, cheerfully o the waywardneea of 
had left her atately built-up city and *™wn-up folks. But he knew nothing 
gone out to the little town, where In- atout lt: onl>' wellt on cheerfully 
diane «talked about In war-paint, and ki<k,n* ln »<»‘® slata, and dc-
there was sometimes an earthquake 8cending foot by foot, till he reached 
or two. the parapet. Here he was safe. He

"I want a kitten," said the llttTO locked down on the multitude wltih a 
girl, soon after she and her mother waggish smile, waved his cap, and 
were settled in one of the little one- with the merriest shout disappeared 
story cottages that were all there were down the stair'of the tower, 
in the town almost, two story cottages Adrian Mlchaeleon had taken hi» 
being very rare. strap home, reserving his punishment

So next day someone who had for the sacred seclusion of the fam- 
heard the child wish for a kitten !1> hearth. The crowd melted slowly 
brought a beautiful white one to her away. The beadle stood grimly by

fr waB- promptly named "iMis- the church-porch. Minute after mln-
chleT and settled, down to enjoy life ute passed. Still the beadle stood,
ln j£® cottage. and stl the culprit refused to appear.

,'i,nny' ,rT,'1 °,DV00rr suddenly a dtomal Bound arose
tw„„à ,h/ ^ïd f: 0n<lahiP be" within the building. Michael had in-
rabbit, lived at the corner saloon on organ and then ran round
Main atreet, which ran paraUel to the to "f k?y board ,ln u™ to Produce 
street where the child lived. One ? ”‘6 <>' surpassing melancholy. In- 
evening, when tho elreet door of the 10 th« ^«roh dashed Ihe beadle; 
little cottage was opened to let some- ïr0”ni1 the orK»n rudl*<1 Michael, 
one in, bunny hopped gravely in after ending time on his way to give the 
them. bellows another squeeze ; then round

"Scat!" sputtered the cat angrily to front again in time to produce 
spitting at poor bunny vigorously. But soother horrible discord and slip 
bunny behaved so decorously, remain- sway from 
ing quietly in a corner, that" by-and-by of office, 
the kittten went up to him gingerly, The beadle’s faoe was white no 
sniffed him all over, and then began longer; it was red as a turkey-cock's 
to wash him from head to foot. She gills. Finally he sank into a seat and 
did it very thoroughly, too, turning mopped hie brow 
hts pink ears Inside out and sponging "You—young vilHan" 
them, also. Then she Is y down be- “You—graceless— young—demon!” 
side him. and they both went to sleep Michael made him a low bow, turn- 
together. After that It became a. set- o,t on hie heel, and ecampered out of 
tied thing for bur.ny to come tn and the church.
îh'.tVi!1 rth*aCOtl!*e He wont home and was duly flogged.
ra^âS b* ,nd He went to Bchuol sad raised a revol-
times quite Isle at night when vlsltwa ! ro'rorkTn a’roito.yard

In, when the door was opened. Ho h‘l* master vowed would hang him In
oould not "mhuiw” like pussy and let f"11®- work to play, and
ue know he was there, so he had to hto Play t0 ^ShL Finally, the owner
wait till someone went out and left ot the rope yard sought Adrian Mich-
the door open. aelson.

The cutest thing about the whole “That boy of yours Is a confirmed 
business was the way bunny and pu?- rascal." he said. "I can do nothing 
sy would go out with the child and the with him. Send him .0 s^a. ’ 
mother when they "took a turn’ "So I would," answered the father, 
around the square to see the moon- robbing his head "only, you see his 
light. For It was very wonderful to mother is afraid he’ll he drowned If be 
the Brooklynites. It was not I’Jte goes."
Brooklyn moonlight. The little No- "And I’m morally certain he’ll be 
vada town was 6,000 feet high, in al- hanged If he slays. There’s a ship of 
titnde, and the moonlight wae so mine sailing next week for the Indies, 
bright you oould read by It. Pussy Send him in her; if he triee any of 
would follow the mother and child, hie capers there—’’ By way of flnish- 
and bunny would hop gravely after, ing h!s sentence graphically, the em- 
when company was present on these ployer twirled In the air 11 piece of 
strolls, and they were extended, the rope that he held in his hand, and 
cat and rabbit went as for from home turned away.

reat d,d’ 80 Michael went to sea. Of course
But, alas, all pleasant things come he went to the bad, you say. On the 

to an end. The child and the mother contrary, he left a name that history 
had to go to San Francisco, after con- cherlshee. He wrote It lmperlshafcly 
signing the cat to friends. The bun- on the waters, and in the hearts of 
ny had his home In the saloon to brave men—the names of Admiral Mt- 
to. On returning to town, four months chael Adrian De Ruyter. one of the 
after, both tile little pet* had disap- bravest of Dutch seamen

THE JBND.

2—Diamond AcrosticJ--------end was afraid ev-,
ery minute he’d slip and hurt 
himself with one of them. The 
dots will show you what It was 
the man was juggling that made. 
Freddie eo nervous.

Nson's Three \Million I gFSsü
raat ought to be proof enough of 

LMy ln retard to Idleness and
‘3 do w*toh the cun- 

smg little friends If you can and study 
their funny little ways and perhaps

s£soïïd1“£d1r by the,r “•
of^,6re„ebrd be 1 oertaln amoiuit 
of sunshine In our lives every single 

If it Is rainy outalde we 
*“ tbe more t0 Prove the 

v”r 0wn hearlfl eod dis

something which every one can do 
nom the very youngest np to the old- 
?*t ™en;bor‘ Of our Comer, and I hope 
w , dl®p°verr y« will not only get 

gll:e », rreat deal at pleaeure, 
■oboye and girls make the prettiest 

^ernp books you can and send them 
10 brWt”

mired ln with pictures would be love-
w,md.™Pe? “ lr tbe »aMente who 
were able to read would enjoy them

.I.™.?11' Indeed many of these might find on

E
N V R

E
R

1CKETS
hone os for free tick- 
They will be issued 

ion.

it is!" aaked the youth, with interest.
“Oh, easily ! A matter of exper 

lence,” answered the angler, as he 
commenced to haul In hie line. "Tbe 
eel makes little pecks at your bait, 
and then swims away with the line* 
the pike sucks at your your bait, and 
you can’t ’ardly feel 'im pull."

"Very interesting.” said the youth. 
“And how does the bream bite?”

“Oh, he sorts o’ plays about a lot, 
and then suddenly pulls and swims 

nerver make no mls- 
Ah, ’ere 'e cornea!” And the 

fisherman’s catch rose to the surface. 
It was an old boot!

3—Thanksgiving.

BOYS! GIRLS! WIN THIS 
FINE WRIST WATCH
Hurry!
Only a 
Few
Left l ,

s- lit

JIMMY COON STORIES t

sIE & CO., Ltd. Green-
w£,u,X. Cro"le7' Ienc8,ter

J*ck Kerr, St. Stephen.
Norman Brennan, Princes» St 
Kathleen A. Onilett. Red Rapide. 
Gertrude Hemphill, Debec.
Gharlee Oope, Salmon dale, N. B. 
Reta Dow, Soott’s Siding.
Dorothy Neve, Horsefleid St.
N. B. Arnold Sharp, Month

THE COLORED PEOPLE CATCH TWO FOUR-LEGGED COONS.
You see It waa «wfully selfish and covered up in the heap of pine «ticks, 

forgetful for Jimmy Ooon’s mother- And then little Black Washington’s
, .__... , i„... ... . Pa, old Joe, cut a hole ln the bot-ln-Rw and1 father4B|»w aafl their tom ot that blg hoUow sycamore
fourteen children to wako up, and tree. And then the black men and boys 
drew, and all leave the house in saf- gathered more pine sticks; and they 
ety, while the colored men, and boys, ran and gather dry leaves; and soon 
and dogs, were at the bottom of their' they had u fire burning ln the bottom 
hollow Sycamore tree with torches, of that hollowJree^ 
while they forgot to wake up Jimmy 
Goon and Mrs. Jimmy, and tell them 
of their awful danger.

And Jimmy and his 
soundly, while the ^ 
planning their death. Y 
colored people think that Coon meat 
la the Hweeteat morsel in an this

ill
down stream. W\

Wav*
Lucky Labor.

Employ—For this job you've got 
to know French and Spanish, and the 
pay is eighteen dollars a week.

Applicant for job—Lord, mister! 1 
aint got no edication; I’m after a job 
in the yards.

Employer—See. the yard boss. 
We’ll start you in at forty.

Mr. Same’s Concern.
“Were you concerned In the actors' 

strike?”
“No,” replied 

Barnes. “What I want 
binding arrangement that will pre
vent the audiences from quitting on

•ntt watch for 
Id in g ■ few bonrs^
Any work. Genuine 
Bwho movement in handsome

On the ledy’t, style (es illus- 
»sted> the watch is fitted in a wrist bend 
St lovely soft leather. For boys, the watch 
Is mounted In a handsome leather pretectoe, 
rust like the aoldiers use. If you like, you can 
take it out of the protector and wear it on a 
chain or a fob. Only a limited quantity left. 
Barn one by telling only $7.5S worth e«
POST CARDS AT 6 FOR 10c., 
PICTURES AT 10c. AND 16o. EACH
Postcards for every person and every purpose-* 
Qrcctine, Birthday. Scripture Text, Mottos 
Comic, Lover, and score™ of other popular sub
jects. Magnificently designed U briüianl 
eolors. The richly colored pictures are oeuu- 
tifully printed on high quality paper, a8 
ready for framing. Motto Pictures, Reli
gious Subjects. Landscapes, and the Choicest 
Fine Art Studies, suitable far every home 
In the land. Bigger aad better variety and 
lower prices than any store. They sell l‘ko 
Wildfire. WRIT* STATIWQ WHETHER 
YOU WANT POSTCARDS O* PICTUHBti 
pp BOTH. Send no money—we trust you. 
Wou st . the goods, then send ue the money, 
reitl w: U at once forward your p-.iae. THE 
SO-O MEDAL CO.. 311 JATVIS ST., TP-îf.iiSi.sr- o,*8.s.4«i,,"d“"'-

And then the black men and boys 
put wet leaves and green grass on 
the fire, to make an awful srnoHre!

And that hollow tre« began to look 
like a big chimney, and the smoke 
poured out of a hole near the top of 
the big tree. And poor little Jimmy 

,. Coon and Mrs. Jimmy ware still
world. And the torches and lanterne at asleep in the attic bed-room, near
the foot of that tree showed many! the top of that tree. It certainly did
grinning black faces, and many whites I look as if tho last hour of life ha<l
or dancing eyes, and many shining come to Jimmy Coon and Mrs. Jlm- 
wihlte teeth!

One 1 title black boy was the fun
niest chap you ever saw.

IM
George Wlaflher, Acadia St.
MuTiel Vincent, St Andrews St. 
ARn F. Beers, toner son, Kent Co. 
Charles Down le, Harvey Cor 
Donald Towers. St. Stephen. 
Frederick Gordon Hay, Carmarthen

Mate slept 
unters were 
ou know that10 st.

Mr. Storm,ingtdh 
is someTRUE stories about cats.! you

our own Children’s Corner and in your own books.
By today the prizes won ln our re-

p.tfn7oZrs8an7oftnraeVh^l’i
HNî:,ë’”ch8”u”S
down tor the winter'» work, I am hop. 
Ing to receive some oontrlfcutlona to 
our pu sale column, ae well as any nice 

r:ddlr's or )nkea you may have, 
'.v"™ mo™ ,lk« your very own 

page, chums, when you add to Its fa. 
<t®Leet Instead of sitting back and en- 
Joydng It Without any contributions 
of efforts from the members. Honing 
yen can 'Jjlde a wee" for the new con
test secret. With good thoughts fo,

UNCU3 DUCK.

Ie, Nigel Barrie, 
Holding

The Cat Who Loved a Bunny. Then little George Washington 
He woi*e Smith's Pa. Qld Joe. climbed that W 

an old straw hat. with the crown tree, with a gunny sack ; 
gone, and hts black wooly hair stood ! climbed up to that hole in the top 
right up on end. because he was so [of the tree. And soon little Wash’s 
anxious to climb that tree, and catch Pa, Old Joe, hoard Jimmy Coon 
those Coons for dinner. His name; sneeze and choke in the thick rmoke, 
y*8 George Washington Smith inside his bed-room. And then the
h *y ' ca^e(* kim “Wash,” for t black man heard Mrs. Jimmy sneeze

•“* : ., . _ . _ : and cougli ; and he heard Jimmy Cotfi
^ 8 celled out, i get out of bed.

7“’ *>rinR m® (lem stick o'.ptoe And Jimmy Coon and Mrs. Jimmy 
S.i wifaL’ or«!11 woI1®P And' choking and gaeplng for breath, came
little black Wash jumped like a to their back window to climb. ont. 
Jumping^aok when you pull the! Then Old Joe. Pa of little Wash, grab- 
string; and he grubbed so big a pile ; bed Jimmy Coon And Mrs. Jimmy, 
or Pine chips, that you could scarcely and threw them both Into h1s big 
see the black boy. because he was I ny sack.

Too Nelghborty.
’Those Nexdores are altogether 

too neighborly."
"Eh! Why. I thought I heard von 

praising them up to the skie*."
So you did. But the other night 

they gave a dinner and borrowed 
cook."

"Well?"
"And they’ve forgotten to 

her."

and he

il Child Star, Cfttle Ben Alexander,

tv-8 INTENSELY 
NQ HOME STORY

Threads” ELECTRIC MOTOR GIVENTemperature Above Ave
ÜIrage.

“Showers are part of today's pro
gramme," salr’ the Weather Man, "but 
they may no. come until tonight." 
Yesterday’s maximum was 7fi degrees 
and the mean temperature ran eleven 
degree* above the average.

Hours of 
Solid Fungun-

\A of a neglected wife and child, the 
>wer of a child tn a house and the 
1 Monster when husbands and wives

Sr*A LITTLE HOUSE
i—Vf-4te in a naughty moos,—she came and 

scratched her paws on the roof go 
that the leaves went twlttery-tweak. 
and swept her tail against tho chim
ney* tack. and saug this song in a 
voice aM fierce and whiny:
"Miaw nviauw, you don’t know 
Where I come from, where I go,
What I choose to leave behind,
What I look tor, what I find!’

At first Little Hue and Tim thought 
tho wind was singing: but after a mo
ment they knew it wasn’t the wind 
they heard, and they didn’t like the j 
song, and Little Sue said, "Do let us. 
go home." And Tim said, "Yes. we 
will."

So they left a note for the Apple- 
Woman to toll her why they had gone; 
and Tim nteo said In it that he wae 
sorry he had broken the kettle lid, 
but he thought it was nearly as good 
now that he had mended It.

Everybody at home waa as

1^6 Moving Picture 
, Funnies

ALL YOUR OWN

One morning Little Sue thought 
what fun It would be to have a house 
of one’s own, and play all day long, 
and not mind very much if one’s hair 
were untidy or one’s -Uppers undone.
And when she hud thought of this for 
a minute or two. she made up hor 
mind to go and look for a house.

She took with her Noreen—<who 
a very good doll and never made any 
fuss—and Teddy-Bear who always 
hated being left out of things. Then 
«he called on the hoy next door, 
whose name was Tim. and asked him 
if he would like to < >me too; and 
he replied at once, Yes, please. I 
should." And he took Tom-Teaser— 
who could bark if you pinched him in 
the right epot—and one or two bits 
of string.

They walked along the lane which 
has three crab-apple trees, and Then 
across the meadow, and then a Ifttle 
way across the wood Then they stop
ped, for there they came upon the 
tiny house belonging to the Apple- 
Women.

The Apple-Woman was standing by 
her door, and when T m said to her,
"Will you let im have your little I a more ,-trango experience th in Wil- 
house to live in, pleas :?" she replied.
”1 will let you live to It for a whole 
week, if you pay me three new pen
nies."

Tim had only two now pennies, bat. I way he had to pass a great convict 
luckily. Little Sue had one; so they ^■■1 
gave all three pennies to the Apple- 
Woman, who put them in her pocket 
and said. "You arc/ welcome to eat 
anything yon may flfnd in my larder*" 
and with that awa/she went.

Then little Sud and Tim ployed 
gamea—every gatm that they found 
in the Apple-Wenf^n’s box. and many 
others which they carried in their 
head*. And they ate quite a lot of 
the food in the Apple-Woman's lard
er; and Tim broke tun knclh of her 
kettle lid. and mended it with 
or two pieces ot string.

They were quite happy all day long, 
and Noreen was very good, and Torn- 
Teazer was very lively; but Teddy- 
Bear only gat In a chair and blinked 
his eyes and perked his ears.

Thun the evening came on, and tho 
wood grew dark and lonely And. alas, 
the SpalderOat. who simply lovee to 
make folks feel miserable when she

$100 for a (Ml Eil Answerrills and Heart-Ease
4lL~( This I» ■ reel Elec

tric Motor, with ■ flywheel 
bftianced to a balr; steel shaft that rune in ad 
; astable brine bearings, end which has a snail 
pulley for a belt; 2 strong coils wound with 
bright, heavy copper wire; lever for starting, 
stopping and reversing. Just what you want 
for running all kinds of toys. The boys in the 
picture arc operating a toy merry-go-rour.d with 
the motor. Given for selling only SS.OO worth of
POST CARDS AT 6 FOR 10c., 
PICTURES AT 10c. AND 16c. EACH
Postcards for every person and every purpose—• 
Greeting, Birthday. Scripture Teat, Motto, 
Comic, Lover, and scoree of other popular sub
jects. Magnificently designed in brilliant 
colors. The richly colored picturea are beau
tifully printed on high quality paper, all 
ready for framing. Motto Pictures, Reli- 

' tious Subjects, Landscapes, end the Choicest 
Fine Art Studies, suitable for every home 
in the land. Bigger end better variety and 
lower prices than any store. They ecu like 
wildfire. WRITE STATING WHETHER 
YOU WANT POSTCARDS OR PICTURES 
OR BOTH. Send no money—we trust you. 
You sell the goods, then send us the money, 
and wc'U at once forward your prize. THl 
GOLD MEDAL CO., 311 JARVIS ST., TO- 

! RONTO. ONT., Dept. (22nd yea. ln
this business) ^.^.8

i i a g ram 
hat
tains

a q u a res 
than it ap
pears to at 
t h u first
glance, 
and we 

will givo $100 in i ASH to the per
son or persons pending in the ex
act n limiter of squares contained' 
In thus diagram, providing that 
they qualify their cniry by fulfill
ing one other simple condition that 
we shall name, 
is very easy, and need not cost you 
one cent of your money to fulfil 
WARNING: Be t-ure to count the 
squares several times and make 
sure that your answer is correc; 
beforo sending it ln. This Contest 
will close and tho money positive
ly sent to the winner or winner» 
on December 31st, 1919. In tho 

/ivent of more than one person 
sending ln the correct answer, the. 
money will be equally divided 
Send in YOUR answer Now to 
BELFAST SPECIALTY CO., DE
PARTMENT M, TORONTO.

ft TWO 
REELSIN ECONOMY X\

IBARRIERS99 SERIAL 
STORY It

» .'tivewwT
■10VETO 

. 2- DANCES
izimcva Triumph “RLV£lATION’' under tihe avenging staff

x% he panted.
pleased

aa pleased to see them back again; 
and Little Sue wan ptoaaed to be nr 
home, and so was Tim. For you can 
be very lonesome in a Ifttle bouge all

f
A This condition

€5* fly* your own.
—.Agnes G. Robortson

LOVELY HANDBAG
WITH PURSE and MIRROK

GIVEN

Possibly no engine-driver ever badFive Acts of High Class 
Vaudeville 

Serial Photodrama 
And Concert Orchestra

ILam Powell. One winter afternoon, 
nearly thirty years ago. Dowel was 
driving his train homewards. On his

A Bib
This bag la made 
from the beat grade 
black leatherette on a 
strong, nickel-plated 

ITl frame, with a snap 
*, lock that ulwaya 
J works. Pretty blue 

lining. In-

\ ^ /«Scat
( \ / EXPECTS TO 
\ ; M«JW
\ X./RAWSRlt

/ \0YOU MAKE

'

prison, where the line runs through 
the prison farm. Here a trestle bridge 
crosses the permanent way. As >e little pockets, 

circular mirror end 
dainty Ht tic coin 

' puree. How your friends 
Will open their eyes when 

you show them this pretty bag.
| Eerily earned ty selling only $3.00 worth of

POST CARDS AT 6 FOR 10c.,
| PICTURES AT 10o. AND 16c. EACH
! Postcards for every person and every pun»o*e—
, Greeting. Birthday. Scripture Test, Motto, 

Comic, Lover, end Scores of other popular sub-
My th„ aid ot our Hapàl SSL
Vamping chart, any per- tifuliy printed on high quality paper, allwithout any know.- CUU .MSSiJSî-JSïïlJfetS
edge of music, KUl loom to Vamp in Fine Art Studies, auitable for every home
any toy In ONE HOUR, and ean play ££»£. KÎ
accompaniments to songs and dancee wildfire, write stating witether 

*>in H or 4 hours. Amazingly simple, you want postcards or pictures 
Results guaranteed. Send 25c tor one You • :i the g<££is.ntheq<aeu4 J!*theUmonc^

T1:
I this busmcee) S A M

THURS., FRI., SAT. passed under the bridge four convicTa 
suddonly dropped off it on to the t<md 
er, and Powell found himself covered 
by four revolvers. At the same mo
ment a volley of rifle bullets, fired ny 
the warders, whistled round his head.

"Out you go!’ roared the leading 
convict, a gnqti burly brute. Rut Pow
ell loved !iis engine as a father does 
hto child. He could not bear the 
thought of rough hands meddling with 
her.

4
RW67FAR FATTY THE VILLAIN 

Fatty Arbuckle 
POPULAR 8TRAND ,

i V•------
Elinor Field

Ra Y v piano1AM COMEDY

tnings, 7.15. 8.46-10-15 Cents

/tfi/iiTiiTij!KtA^ Atie j | the Unp jrti.tnayl in

I Lyric Musical Company
J PHBBE.NT

(MAN PICNIC”

"Let me go on running her," he beg
ged. "I’ll drop you where you like.*

So they agreed, and a few miles up 
the line they made him stop, and they 
got off. The joke of the business wat 
—as Powell found afterwards—that 
their revolvers were only dummies, 
made of wood and painted!

. Cut out the plotqre on all four sides. 
• Then carefully fold dotted line 1 Its en- 
▼ tire length. Then dotted line 2, and so 

on. Fold each section underneath ac 
curstely. W-hen completed turn over 
and you'H find a surprising result 
Bave the pictures.

Real Fun
30- EVENING SHOWS 7.30, 9
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NEW MEMORIES OF OLD CAPEA-
the tat*?ronr*UlI jadtal»»
laid hold' uooo hli Hearentr FmüjL

that retreat tor prayer wee habitual 
•with the Master; and they. OTM-lm- 
preeied with the^poiaüaritr^atjiad
jti^intV^Ul’men are eeehta* thee." 
To them It was an ezoltlnx fact that 
their Leader had "made a hit" In Cap-

MAGAZINE FEATURES NAUM
Simple Letters of A Simple tello IKS mother wa# • oalamdfty to the houee- 

It waa the mother-indaiw, heal
ed by the compassionate toudh ot 
Jeaua, who 1 inluwtered unto thenn," 
In that goodly fellowship ot noble wo
men who have been immortaJlsed as 
the friends and helpers of the Saviour. 
Jesus seemed purpceely to set hie seal 
upon tho saoredness of family life, and 
of woman’s part therein.

A Sunset Scene.

Water and hills assure lovely sun
sets; and more than once I have 
witnessed them from the Lake of 
Galilee. In a ,fow graphic words, 
Mark telle how Fetter's humble home 
was thronged at sunset with the 
sick and afflicted. In every com
munity there may always b «gather
ed a company of the suffering. If we 
keep our eyes open to this truth, We 
shall touch life more softly and 
sympathetically. He who has not 
experienced or visualized the daily 
scene of the crowded waiting rooms 
of city physicians is unaware of a 
side of life which muet be understood 
by nil who would know this world in 
reality. Healthy youth scarcely 
comprehends the significance of the 
large part that healing played in tho 
earthly ministry of our Lord.

Our own times, too, are sick. In 
spirit and In body they are sore and 
distressed. Every sensitive soul is 
perplexed and wondering aiboiut It 
all. What may we say to this suf
fering era of ours? Surely the an
swer Is—and I whe write abhor cant 
and stereotyped phraseology—that 
the world, with all its present pain 
and fever, should be brought the 
presence of Jesus, that he may heal 
it. The touch of Christ Is the su
preme need of ôur time.

ft By William T. Ellis.
The International Sunday 

Lesson For October 19 Is “Jesus In 
Peter's Home."-1:29-39.

School bold.

was without touchin ft.. 1 didnt touch 
it but I illdnt knock it out ether. Af
ter Id sent a couple more of his 

sticks to the wood pile he sei 
hed rather break a couple of rules 
than all the clubs. So he let me put It 
back on the grass.

After a while we came to a round 
place wttih a flag stuck in a little liol* 
In the middle. It looked to m« like 
the marker for a rifle range. Uncle 
Charlie did nit seem to cure tho. 1 
could see he was gettin tired. He hard
ly hit the ball at all. It just rolled 
ulong the ground right for the flag. 
Then thait smart Alex cf a kid played 
him a mean trick. He pulled the Hag 
out an the ball dropd right into the

I thought I had Uncle Charlie then.
I a.-»t him how he was goin to get it out 
of that place without touchin it. He 
sez he was allowed to pick it out of 
tiiere cause the hole was finished. He 
made me sore, 
what that had to do with it any more 
than whether he wore a brown derby. 
Anyway liow could he prove the hole 
I got in back there wasnt finished to. 
There wasnt nobody workin on it.

Of course a tello cau beat you If 
he makes up rules as he goes along.
I didnt like to argu tho. After all it 
was Uncle Charlies party. I suppose 
when a tello gives a party he has a 
right to beat you if lie wants.

The longer I played the madder I 
got. I bet if Willard had played golf 
for a couple of hours before he went 
into fcis tight hed still be champeen. 
I couldnt Agger it out. You can talke 
one of those sticks an cut the head of 
a weed slick as a whissel. The minit 
you put a ball down, tho. nothin seems 
to behave. Once in a while Id hit the 
ground behind the ball so hard the 
linx an ball an everything would go 
flyin off together. It looked like a 
creepiu barage had gone over the 
place when I got thru. ,

The kid that carried what wae left 
of my sticks seemed to think I was 
piittin ou a show just for him. He 
like to have died laffln every time I

affedted him not atby A. GuestBy 6d Streeter. Lo, the news 
all as they expected; for Me pioneer 
spirit was not content to settle down 
and alp the sweets of success. So 
he met their clamors for & return to 
Capernaum by the announcement 
that he was going to tour Galilee! 
He was the adventurer, the man of 
outreach and activity. The regions 

beckoned him; the

MyI have been to Capernaum, 
feet have stood on the very stones 
of the porch of the synagogue where 
Jesus himself often stood and looked 
out across the lake he loved. Now 
that 1 take up the regular Sunday 
school leisson which opens at this 
same synagogue doubtless the one 
given to the Jews toy the Rondtn 
oenturlon—and continues In the city 
of Capernaum and proceeds to tho 
,adjacenit territory, I find myself 
dwelling upon tihe setting of the 
story, which makes It all so real to

Dere Matole:—
1 feel like Id been manicured by a 

Iils all Uncle Charlies friendssteam roller.
•alt. He called me in his office Sat
urday an sez he thought he wae get- 
tin u little stout. Its queer how long 
Id takes a tello to see anything wrong 
with himself. Uncle Charlie guessed 
tie needed some exersize. He jv;

to go out to tho club with ni 
play around 18 holes with golf that 
afternoon. 1 told him like as not I go 
-ight into most of em but Id try. It 
looked simple. Once you gel the 
aack of hitting the ball thats all there 
Is to it.

We went out after lunch. As soon 
a* we got there he sez we might as 
well go to the look up room au dress.
1 told him I wouldnt bother. I was 
dressed pretty well as it was havin 
my besi suit on. Uncle Charlie sez Id 
have to put on golf trousers tho. 
trowsers Is pants without any legs be
low the knee, 
unless their afraid y-oud get your stick 
caught in em if you wore em long.

When we got all dressed up we look
ed like a couple of vawdevil telles that 
come out an sing about fckool Days. 
Uncle Charlie took me to a little 
house where he got a couple of fold in 
canvas umbrela racks filled with golf 
sticks. Somebody must have been 
playin golf with em in a stone kwarrie. 
They were all twisted out of shape on 
the end. There was about 20 of em. 
I coAdnt see any use in luggin them 
all unless Uncle Charlie expected to 
break one every time he hit the bull, 
t .sez Id just pick out one an trust 
to luck, 
em tho.

The fello that lived in the hot&o 
must have had an awful family. The 
whole front yard was full of kids 
Uncle Charlie gave my case to a little 
fello that might have crawled into it 
without crow din the clubs. I sez 1 
wasnt a cripple or nothin. Id carried 
a pack in France that made this kiivl- 
Itn feel like^a toy balloon. Uncle Char
lie sez we needed the kids to help us

FRIENDS.
The akles might be blue as they bedid o'er the world.

And the breezes with perfume be sweet;
The hills might be fair with the sunlight that's there, 

And rosee might nod at your feet;
You might have gold for your fullest desire 

And rest when night’s stillness descende,
But you’d find that this earth was devoid ot all mirth 

It it weren’t tor your friends.

beyond ever 
“other sheep” who needed shepherd - 

ever before his visit». 
Whet an insatiable soul wae the 
Saviour 1

6EVEN SENTENCE SERMONS. W
Our patience will achieve more 

than our force.—Burke.

He stands best who kneels most;
He stands strongest who kneels weak

est;
He stands longest who kneels loweet; 
Bent knees make strong backs—and 

strong backs are needed today.
-—Anon.

At Tiberias, late one afternoon 
this summer, 1 had hired a boat and 
three men to take us to Capernaum, 

in the hotel hy
Yuu may think there Is Joy in the treasuree you own 

And pride in the goals you have won.
You may fancy today, as you march on life’s way.

That there’s charm in the warmth otf the sun;
But the suq would be cold and the skies would be gray 

And drear would be all that life sends,
And the Joy» that you rate now so highly, you’d hate 

If it weren’t for your friends.

Not from yourself comes the right to be glad.
And not from the tilings you may own;

Though bright were the day. you would never be gay 
If you had to live it alone;

Bf no one were here to be with you and share 
In the Joy which your conquest attends,

All your laughter would cease—Life’s contentment and peace 
Depend on your friend*.

expecting to toe hack 
dark, for a belated dinner. Instead, 
we had contrary weather, and did 
not reach the mine ot Capernaum 
until nine o'clock, long after the 
stare were out and the shores wore 
shadows—except tor the stubble fire 
that was sweeping over the hillside 
site of old Bethtiidÿ. eventually flaring 
up into a groat blaze as it reached the 

The flames crawled

OoM
I sez I couldnt see

1 dont get the idear

I dread nothing so much as tail
ing into ruts and feeling myself be
coming a fossil.—James A. Garfield.

I charge thee in the sight of God, 
who giveth life to all things, and of 
Christ Jesus, who before Pontius 
Pilate witnessed the good contes- 
siooi that thou keep the command
ment. without spot, without re
proach. untU the appearing of our 
Lord Jesus Christ —1 Tim. 6:18, 14.

wheat, stacks, 
like a giant red worm ovér the night- 
enshrouded . bills. From tihe lake, it 
was a spectacular sight, and gave a 
wild touch to the alienee and gloom of 
the scenery of the night.

Barking Doge Amid City’s Ruina.

When at length our boat was 
beached, amid the trees at the wa
ter's edge, the leading, boatman 
helped ashore hts two passengers, 
my son and myself. He knew the 
way to the gate of the wall which sur
rounds the house and workings of the 
Austrian Franciscan archaeologists ; 
and his knocking at the gate brought 
no response for a long time, except 
the fierce barkings ot big dogs. At 
length a servant was aroused and re
sponded with alarmed questionings 
concerning this untimely disturbance. 
Travellers do not commonly Journey 
by night in the East; and there was 
no occasion that could be conjectured 
for visitors at such an hour to the 
house of the aingle old monk who re
presents the expedition.

The word “Americans” seemed to 
deserve doubts, for the strange ways 
of Americans abroad are as well 
known as their friendliness. The old 
monk himself had seen our boat batt
ling with the winds in the early even
ing. and he quickly surmised the facts 

-and a few days later told the" King- 
Crane Commission how two Ameri
cans had come in upon him at night, 
and had seen the ruins by star-light 
and lantern-light.

The old man was really glad to 
see us. It pleased him that any
body should think enough of his 
dear ruins to outfight the storm, in
stead of turning back to Tiberias. 
He pressed us to spend the night 
with him, tout, learning that thV 
was impracticable, he cheerfully went 
•with us over the wonderful ruins of 
the marble synagogue, with the carv
ings still almost as fresh as when tfte 
eyes of Jesus and his friends looked 
upon them. -

The entire plan of the synagogue 
has been made clear by the archae- 
oligsts’ side, and one may see the 
pillars and their places ; the aisles, 
the walls and the readers’ platform. 
There are the very stones, with 
their beautifully carved pome
granates and olives and stars of 
David, which once heard the tender 
tones of the voice of Jesus. Ah, if 

quitter who lies down and meekly they could but echo back a single 
whines; but it loves the one who word of that Teacher who spake as 
bravely plays the game. You are not never man spake before. 
the only pilgrim who has walked the 
wearly miles, you are not the only 
who bears a load; yet there’s laugh
ter all around you and the world is 
full of smiles, as the long Jim line 
goes climbing up the road. Oh, I 
know the night is gloomy; but the 
friendly stars above will be peeping 
down to cheer you all the way; so 
keep toiling toward the summit with a 
song of hope and love, and be up to 
greet the coming of tihe day.

—Clem Bradshaw.

Rann-Dom Reels By all means use sometimes to be 
atone;

Salute thyself; see what- thy «oui 
doth wear;

Dare to look In thy chest; for ’tls 
thine own;

And humble up and down what thou 
- flnd’st there."

He wouldnt leave one of 
I was glad after he didnt. THE DRESS MAKER. The Two-Sided Healer.

thing tout gown«. frocks and smocks, 
which are not worn in the west by 
anybody but the hired man. 
a New York husband has paid for 
three or tour light-weight summer 
smocks, heavily charged with crino
line and Fifth Avenue overhead ex
penses, he will decide to remove far
ther uptown, where his wife can wear

The .... .-smaller is a female archi
tect who nangs clothes upon the cus
tomer. She also hangs a u 
customer's husband which 
in a dizzy stupor for several days uf-

Symmetry is strength. Most of 
us are lop-sided. We have developed 
one phase of our'nature at the ex
pense of others. We are alive to 
business and pleasure, but dead to 
idealism and aestheticism, 
have cultivated force and 
tenderness. We may be righteous 
but we are not merciful. Or we are 
dreamers, but not doers. Character 
four-square Is not common. In the 
present lesson we have two charac
teristics of our Lord; he was a mys
tic, and yet he was also an edven-

After the nerve-sapping Sabbath 
in Peter’s home, when he had spent 
himself so lavishly tor all cornera 
the Healer might reasonably be ex
pected to 8k _p late the next morn
ing. On the contrary, "rising up a 
great while before day, he went out, 
and departed into a solitary place, 
and there prayed.” There we have 
the mystical side of Jesus. He 
deemed communion with God more 
vital than rest or work; the harder 
he tolled, the more he prayed. So 
his spirit fled from the multitude into 
the desert place, probably east of 
the lake; and there, to the howls of

Afterbill upon the 
leaves him —George Herbert.miTo be everywhere and everythin 

in sympathy, and yet content to 
main where and what you are— 
is not this to know both wisdom and 
virtue and to dwell with happinessT— 
R. L. Stevenson.

terward, but it is a very poor 
husbaud who will complain about the 
cost aftdr his wife has been taken out 
of the human stepladder class and 
converted into a French doll.

The dressmaker leads a lonely life, 
and most of jihem seem to be nursing 
some secret sorrow. It Is a terrible 
thing to be a dressmaker and have to 
fit a tight mousselaine de soie wed
ding dress over some robust 
who would brehthe easier in a Mother 
Hubbard with 106-intih wheel-base. 
Another at the dressmaker's heavy 
trials is the society bud with piercing 
shoulder-blades, w'ho has to be 
padded, lined, built up and reinforced 
until she can be told from an 
isosceles triangle at the first glance.

Home dressmaking is the kind 
which looks like U. The tools used in j 
this work are a tape measure, a wab- ; 
ble-jawed sewing machine, a wire-1 
dress form with adjustable hips, and j 
hope In the final triumph of the right j 
Every year thousands of blue denim | 
kimonos are made by this process, 
and flit everywhere except around the 
neck. If it were not for this kim| of 
competition the dressmaker would 
Jje able to go to Palm Beach every 
winter and might occasionally revel 
in the delights of a soft-boiled egg.

arge cities la 
titled foreigners

tori

1 E - UwiVi Be <weit

If: HUMAN NATURE.

There’s a lot In toeing gentle, 
There’s a lot In being kind, 

There* a lot in beopi'ng trouble, 
And to live the daily grind; 

There’s a lot in being cheerful.
But oh Lordyl it does ease 

The whole darn combination 
Just to hit out when you please.

MMMSAV 
tVWLL •*. 
Ml$< HUIMt

bride

a* l
It is wise to take things calnriy.

It is strength to live aright,
It is God-like to forget it.

And forgive the wrongful plight, 
But it’s human to be earthly.

It’s not nature things like these? 
It relieve* the situation 

Just to hit out when you please.
—Muriel Patriarche Glass.

0
IR

A robust bride who would breathe eas
ier In a Mother Hubbard with 

106-inch wheel base.

r“the same dress twice without being 
a hardened criminal 
uas done a great deal 

to make husbands more contented 
with their wives, and on that account 

■indulged in now and then,

FREE TO MEN
Would You Like to Be a Strong. Husky, 

Manly fellow Once More 1
New Method Without Drugs

locked upon 
Dressmaking

Dressmaking In the 1 
done mostly by
whose time is not worth over $10 a should be 
linear toot They do not make any- but not to excess.

Ast if he cou ■& go thru us.
tried to hit the ball. I stout him up 
tho. I sez "All right. Take the darn 
bet an lets see you do any better. I 
guess he saiw he couldnt monkey with 
me after that.

Unde Charlie told me when he 
started out it was only a 9 hole golf 
linx. I guess he never counted em.
I know I 
mile out.
of it an sleepy when an old fello with 
a long beard came up an ast if he 
could go thru us. I sez not without a 
light tho I didnt have a thing worth 
takln. Principal If nothin. Thats me 
all over. Mable. Uncle Charlie ex
plained how he just wanted to go past 

I sez why didnt he speak up au 
in the first place. Whats the 

in as kin anyway when he had 
about 40 acres to do it in.

He was so old I didnt think hed be 
able to hit the ball off the platform. He 
hit it about twice as far as Uncle 
Charlie tho. Undo Charlie sez be 
was the best player an the worst 
grouch in the club. I was for girth 
him a start an 
next flag. But 
wait till he got far enuff away sos 
we wouldnt hit hten. Nobody seems to 
want to get any sport out of golf at

I didnt expect towatch our balls, 
knock mine so far that Id have to 
have to have a relay to see where 
they went. I kep quiet tho.

We walked out to a little platform 
in the middle of a field. Uncle Ctoar- 

I could watcQi 
him an get the hang of the thing. He 
was so careful of his ball he wouldnt 
set it on the ground. Instead he made 
u pie out of sand for it an set it on 
that like it was a egg. Then he bawled 
of an. gave it an awful swat clear 
down the field. It didnt seem reeson- 
abel to me to be scared of getting 
your ball dirty an then hit it with a 
stick as hard as you could. So I laid 

right on the platform. Uncle 
Charlie sez hold on a miinit an hed fix 
my tea for me. I told him thanks tout 
If it was just the same to “
wouldnt have anything tnen. Id rath
er wait till I got back to the cluto an 
have a lemonade.

Uncle Charlies ball went about a

strong. I could see Id have to give it 
an awful wajop to catch up. Just as I 
got all ready to hit it he stopped me 
an says one of the main things was 
to keep both feet from the ground. 
I dont know whether I looked like I 
was goin to rap one around my neck 
or what

It got me so rateled, tho, I went 
right over the top of the ball, 
thought maybe my ctuo was to short.

Brads bit-o’ Verse The attached coupon entitle* you to 
of my pocketone illustrated copy 

compendium and guide for the self- 
restoration of lost strength. (See 
description below.) Upon hearing 
from you, this valuable little book of 
private Information tor men will be 
sent by return mall in plain, sealed 
envelope. Please call or write te

lle sez hed go first. THE SINGING HEART. ; 'went into about 20 the lrst 
1 was gettin pretty slick

Yes, I know the road is lonely, and 
the track Is rougto and long, and the 
rugged hill is steep and hard to climb; 
bui you’ll find it better going If you 
hum a little song, and keep toiling 
up and onward all the time, 
not a fairy playhouse, built for child
ish dreams and toys, but a hard and 
serious problem you must meet; you 
must learn to face the sorrows that 
are "mingled with the joys, though you 
toil alone, with weary hands and feet, 
When' the sky is dark and cloudy and 
the sun no longer shines, keep the 
singing heart within you just the 
same; tor the whole world hates a

A Porch And Its Memories. * day.Life is There 4a a new and marvelous 
method for restor
ing lost manly
strength, for re
newing vigor, which 
every man should 
know of, a self-re
storer which ope*-

______  rates without the
.1 use of *rug* or

_________________ —HHHV medicines, a new
Courage Never Forsakes the Manly Man. way to treat yourW

self for your Ills and weaknesses. See description below.
Please remember that a man la not one day older than he actual» 

feels and therefore no matter what your age, It you are young or elderly,\ 
married or single, large or small, If I can show you, reader, how you, 
yourself, may actually add to your system, nerves and blood the very 
nerve force or vigor which may have been drained away, and which U 
necessary to make you strong, vigorous and capable again, then I have 
shown you the real secret of perpetual etrength, and how you can again S. "edwlS vigor, and again be luet a. powerful £ ^ur jnauence 
and lust as thoroughly manly In your capacity as the biggest, fullest 
blooded, most successful fellow of your acquaintance.

The new self-treatment tor the restoration of manly strength, to which I refer Ihove, le a little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of 
£y Invention, which Is now meeting with e tremendons demMULend 

ins used by men everywhere all over the world. This llttl* VITAr 
Z^R weighing only several ounces. Is comfortably buckled on the 

body and worn all night. It Is so small and compact that even a 
room-mate would not suspect that > ou were ’L1!- '’K,f *°lt ’ 
this VITALIZEK is small in size It \s not mall In power, for It gen- 
AratM * créât tangible FORCE, which can be measured on scientific 
tostramont, a POWER which 1 call VmOH or NERVE ENEPGY and

tree tZm excesses and dissipation UER’^f^'V^jiSS
re?. oST‘say “VrV™. &£S£S
dtoâ™«r î?om the small S your back-posslbly from the first night* », 

wm he restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, capable,^
_ -.ifhoiP a single ache, pain or weaknees. Please remember, I am 

not'aaMng you to buy one of these VITALIZBRS, but merely requert 
to fl.!, send tor the free book deecrlbed below, e eectlon of whleh 

fs> devoted* to’an explanation ofthl. V1TAUMB. A* J*» 
whole wonderful story, so that you may know what Intelligent yvont 
and elderly men everywhere are saying about It.

There are only a few spots in the 
Holy Land, where, despite the accu
mulations of the centuries, one may 
say with certainty, “Jesus walked 
here: tois feet pressed these very'

stance, Hes many feet below the 
present surface of the city; 
also do Bethany and the Mt. of 
Olives.
Lake of Galilee region where Je*us 
lived and walked and taught, is the 
one place where the traveller can as
suredly say, "1 am standing in the 
footsteps of the Saviour."

This porch of the 
is as It was when built.
Ih -

mOld Jerusalem, for in-
him I

and so

3ÉÉBut here, alone of all the

I had no idear he was so
n racin him to thentsez no wed have to

old synagogue 
Upon it

he Master walked again and again ; 
and even as I watched the starlit, 
wind-whipped waters of Galilee 
from this vantage point, so he used 
to gaze upon the lake where his 
friends had toiled for a livtlihood, 
and where he had companied with 
them, in storm and in calm, as one 
strong man with others, 
of Galilee seemed ver^ near, 
stood on the portal of his familiar 
place of worship in his own home city 

Thoughts o-f the church-going 
. habits of Jesus; of his quiet accept

ance of the forms of worship of 
his day, imperfect though he knew 
them to be; of his own rausings as 

lk| he reflected upon the Inability of hia 
| hearers to grasp the fuller meanings 
I of the words he had uttered when 

standing by these pillars; of his In
terest in the fellow-worshippers 
who jostled him upon this very 
porch; and of his compassionate in
terest In all the thronging, busy, 

! ( osmopolitan city spread out before 
aim, filled my mind as I stood In the 
moonlight on the marblo porch of 
the Capernaum synagogue,

I the most precious treasures 
I 11 urchaelogy has given to the world.

6AST0RIAall.
I waited till he got what I flggered 

was about 7 shot* from where I wae 
standin. Then I took a good brace 
an let her have It. That old methuza- 
lum was ju»t one to many for me. I 
expected to see somebody come along 
on a pair of cnitctoe* pretty soon an 
knock the ball about 10 times as taras 
I could.

I knew Id hit the ball but I couldn-t 
see it at first, 
was lookln right around the platform 
where It ueuly was. Then I heard Un
cle Charlie say “Lord what a drive.’’ 
“•Right down the course.” 'Gee your 
goin to hit old Snodgraee." He be
gan yellin “4—4.” I sez “It hell get 
out of the way Ill do ft in 1.” Just then 
the oldest Inhabitant began jumpin up 
an down like hed sat on a bee hive.

thought
first it was because the old skeezikj 
had spoiled my best shot by gettin in 
the way. I found he was sore at i|e 
tho. He acted like Id done It on pur
pose. He sez wed have to quit now 
an get out before Mr. Snodgrass had 
time to go back to the club an com
plain. Id ruined him round there all 
right.

So we went back to the lock up 
room an put on our real close. Un
cle Charlie ses he lost a quarter of a 
pound. Then he took me into town 
an we had a 6 pound dinner to celel| 
brate It The more I see of American 
golf the more I think the African kind 
1* the best.

Well, I guess Ill quit now. 
tlpertters out here are all makin such 
a noise tellin what they did Sunday I 
cant do any work. I wish Uncle Char
lie would move to a quieter place.

Yours intensively,

1
For Infanti and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature
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That was because I

T rcT

Uncle Charlie got «ore.

off

This k the Book You Get Freethat,s
—» ««.«Me Illustrated booklet (pocket size) wee compiled by me to 

answer fully and correctly those question* which are oaked privately 
man needing new .tretigth and who seek, personal advice per- 

talntng to the aliments and weaknesses he wlshee to overcome. The 
wlrkir (fithv illustrated with photo reproduction, contains much that a mngl'e or married’'‘man Should taow. It also toll, describe, m, VITAL, 
T7FR and tells how you mav secure one to use In your own case, should 
you decide you want to use one. Remember, the book le sent absolute
ly free in plain sealed envelope. Why not write tor a copy today? 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

A Mother-In-Law Story.

It was from this portico that Jeeus 
and his four disciples descended that 
S-prlng Sabbath long ago, when he 
became the guest of Peter, 
where near by. 
friend’s mother-in-law ill, 
healed her; for It was instinctive, 
and a life passion, with Jesus to help 
everybody whom he touched.

There are two mother-in-kuw stor- 
that naturally 

spring to mind, and both are beau
tiful; and truer to universal condi
tions than the miserable mother-in- 
law Jokes that unoriginal humorists 
keep in currency today, 
idyllic story of Naomi and Ruth; 
the other is the Incident which opens 
the present lesson. Evidently there 
was harmony and helpfulness in Pet
er’s home, and the illness of his wife’s

UseftLiUJJ.

Gave my case to a little fello.
So I tried another one. 
long. I'f&me down like a pile driver 
on the platform an like to have knock
ed a corner clean of. Uncle Charlie 
got all worked up about It. He sez Id 

, busted his best friends pet club. Youti 
have thought hed have been glad it 
wasnt one of his. Some felloe has no 
gratitude tho. I began to see why you 
had to carry so many sticks.

Well, liable, I worried the - bell 
along somehow till It rolled into a 
place where somebodied been di-ggln 
practise treyhe* right in the middle 
of the linx. When I went to pick the 
ball out an set it. back on the grass 
Uncle Charlie started makin rules. Ha 
ms L had to knock it out of where It

r For Over 
Thirty Years

some- 
There he found his 

and he
That‘was to

Th*

ies in>> the Bible

CASTORIABILL.
(Copyright, 19.19, by The Bell Syndi

cate, Inc.) Name COne is the“Advice is cheap,” glibly quoted 
the youth.

“Hugh!” growled his elder. "It’s 
apparent you have never had any
thing to do with lawyers or doc
tors.”
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was a tired boy, Ty- siTyler Kattipi
1er Kamps was as tired as only a boy al 
can be at 9.30 p. m. who has risen 
at 6,30 a. m Yet he lay awake In 
his hammock eight feet above the 
ground and listened to the sleep- o 
sounds that came from the depths of e 
two hundred similar hammocks eus- t< 
njafied at regular Intervals down the w 
loi®dark room. A chorus of deep 
regular breathing, with an occasion^ t 
grunt or sigh, denoting complete re- a 
taxation. Tyler Kampe should have 
been part of this chorus, himself. In- * 
stead he lay staring Into the dark- u 
ness, thinking mad thoughts of which a 
this Is a sample:

•X3osh! Wouldn't I like to sit up in D 
my hammock and give one yell! The 
kind <?f a yell a movie cowboy gives 
on a Saturday night. Wake ’em up 
and step that-darned old breathing.

Nerves. He breathed deeply him- J 
self, once or twice, because It seemed, 
scyihow to relieve his feeling of irrl 
talion. And in that unguarded moment ^ 
of unconscious relaxation Sleep, that 
had been lying in wait for him just 
around the corner, pounced on him ^ 
and claimed him for Its own.

The trouble with Tyler Kamps was 
that he missed two things he hadn’t 
expected to mis* at all. And he missed 
not at all the things he had been pre
pared to mies most hideously.

First of all. he had expected to miss 
his mother. If you hod known Stella 
Kamps you could readily have under
stood that. Stella Kamps was the 
kind of mother they sing about in the 
sentimental ballads; mother, pal and 
sweetheart. Which was where she 

made her big mistake. When 
mother tries to be all those things 

: . that son has a very fair
___ ce of turning out a mollycoddle.
The war was probably all that saved 
Tyler Kamps from such a fate.

In the way she handled this son of 
hers Stella Kamps had been as crafty 
and skillful and veWet-gloved as a girl 
with her beau. The proof of it is that 
Tyler had never known he was being 
handled. Some folks In Marvin, Texas, 
«aid she actually flirted with him, and 
they were almost Justified. Certainly 
the way she glanced up at him from be
neath her ladhes was excused only by 
the way she scolded him If he tracked 
up the kitchen floor. But then, Stella 
Kamps and her boy were different any
way. Marvin folks all agreed about 
.that. Flowers on the table at meals. 
•Sitting over the 
and laughing for
finished eating, as if they hadn t seen 
each other In years. Reading out loud 
to each other, out of books, and then 
going on like mad «bout what they’d 
just reed, and getting all hot up about 
R. And sometimes chasing >ach other 
around the yard, spring evenings, like 
^couple of fool kids. Honestly, if a 
t»Jy hadn't known Stella Kamps so 
Wll and what a fight she bad put Up 
to earn a living for herself and the, 
bov after that good-for-nothing Kamps; 
up and left her, and what a house-' 
i oeper she was, and all, a person’d 

|1| tU nk—well—
So, then, Tyler bad exnectcd to miss; 

f he.* first of all. And now he m’Si-ed her 
oMv ae the average hoy of twenty-one 
rot-sea the mother he has been used 
to all his life. He :»al expected to miss 
the boys at the bint. He had expected 
tn miss the Mandolin Club. The Man
dolin Club met, officially, every 
Thursday and ipau ed the Texas 
night with their tinkling. He had 
-expected to miss the familiar faces on 
Main street. All the hundred little, 

* intimate, trivial everyday things that 
had gone to make up hia life back 
home In Marvin, Texas—these he >iad 
expected to miss.

And he didn't.
After ten weeks at the Great Central 

Naval Training Station so near Chi
cago. Illinois, and so far from Marvin, 
Texas, there were two things he mlae-

I

b

d

t

1

h«l
tojfcine son

supper things talking 
an hour after they'd

)

1

1

i A He wanted the decent privacy of hia 
MQnall quiet bedroom back home. 
jppHe wanted to talk to a girl.

He knew he wanted the first, defln 
itely. He didnt know he wanted the 
second. The fact that he didn’t know 
■it was Stella Kamps’ fault. She hac 
kept his boyhood girlless, year and 
year, by sheer force of h»r own* lov< 
for him, and need of him. and by th< 
charm and magnetism that were hers 

A hot enough little room in the Tex 
as winters. But his own.

Until he came to the Great Centra 
Naval Training Station Tyler’s near 
est approach to the nautical life ha< 
been when, at the age of six, he lia< 
sailed chips in the wash tub in th- 
back yard. Marvin, Texas, Is fiv- 
hundred miles inland. And yet h 
had enlisted in the navy as inevitabl; 
as though he bad sprung from a Ion; 
line of Vikings. In his boyhood hi 
choice of games had always beemph

In
J

i
It was the roving, restless spirit c 

iis father in him. I suppose. Clin 
Catnps had never been meant for mai 

_iage. When the baiby Tyler 
oear old Clint had walked 
"'There his wife sat. the child in he 
lap, and had tilted her head bad 
kissed her on thejips. and had gentl 
pinched the boy’s roseleof cheek wit 

- a quizzical forefinger and thinrib. Thei 
indolently, negligently, gracefully, h 
had strolled out of the house, domr 
the steps, into the hot and dust 
street and so on and on and out ( 
•their lives Stella Knmps had neve 
seen him again. Her letter back horn 
to her folks In Kansas were triumpl 
of bravery and bare-faced lying. SI 
mari.ged to make out, somehow, ; 
0 .. And lator very well lndee- 

, i the years went on she and the be 
*ived together in a sort of closed co 
poration paradise of their own. J 
twenty-one Tyler, who had goi 
through grammar school, high scho 
and college, and had a position 
the Texas State Savings Bank of Ma 
vin, had (lever klseed a girl or Iclt 
love-pang. Stella Kampa kept 1 
as a woman does whose bra 
body are alert and busy.

« On the day he left for the tsrawi 
T naval training station Stella Kami 

for the second time In her life had 
chance to show the stuff she w; 
made of and showed It. Not a whli 
per. Down at the train, standing at tl 
car window, looking ur .^k. him a

4 was on 
over t

I

ftoo DhÎW

C;

n
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vin, Texas.''

"When do you think the war will 
end, Mr. Kamps?"

He told her, gravely. He told her 
many other things. He told her about 

“Out here for the Jackies' Texas, at length and in detail.
They danced again. Miss Cunning- 

ham introduced him to some other 
girlti, and he danced with them, and 
they in turn asked him about the «star 
tion, and Texas and when he thought 
the war would end And altogether he 
had a beautiful time of it, and forgot1 
completely and entirely about Gunner1 
Moran It was not until he gallantly 

A woman approached them hand out- escorted Miss Cimplngham downetadr. 
«I.eer-hod tor refreshment, that he remembered

Evening!" «he said, as if she hisfriend. He had pronto- hotdtoc-

^b„T;h,rr,V'T^ato Lb: srzSArJS
Z';,YZCZZ^rr rW ^haf. the matterr demm^ 

let faces. Four great hands Miss Cunningham. 
twisting ait white ca-pa in an agony of "My—my friend, I forgot all about
embarrassment. "Why, no ma’am." him." He regarded her with strlcMu1 

"That's fine. We’ll teach you. Then eyes, 
you'll go into the ball room and have »oh, that’s all right," Miss Cunning- 
a wonderful time." ham assured him for the second time

"But----- " in choked accents from that evening. "We’ll Just go and find
him. He's probably forgotten all about 
you, too.”

And the second time «he was right. 
They started on their quest. It 
was a short one. Off the refreshment 
room was a great, gracious comfort
able room all deep chairs, and «oft 
rugs, and hangings, and pictures and 
shaded lights. All about set pairs and 
groups of sailors and girl*, talking and 
laughing and consuming vast quanti-1 
ties of cake. And in the centre of Just 
such a group sat Gunner Moran, loll-' 
ing at his ease In a rosy veivet-uphok1 
stored chair. Four particularly pretty 
girla, and two matrone surrounded 
him. And as Tyler and Miss Cunning
ham approached him he was saying: 
"Well, it'e got so I can’t sleep in any
thing but a hamlck. Yesslr! Why, 
when I was fifteen years old I was—" 
He caught Tyler’s eye. "Hello!" he 
called, genially. "Meet me ” friend.” 
This to the bevy surrounding him. "L 
was just tollin' these ladies here—" 

And he was oft gain. All the tales 
that he told were not necessarily true. 
But that did not detract from their* 
thrill. Moran's audience grew as he. 
talked. And he talked until he >nd* 
Tyler had to run all the way to tBe 
Northwestern station for the last train 
that would get them on the Station be
fore shore leave expired. Moran„ on j 
leaving, shook hands like a presiden
tial candidate.

They did not talk much in the train, 
he and Tyler. It was a sleepy lot of 
boys that that train carried back to 
the Great Central Naval Station. Tyler 
was undressed and in his hammock 
even before Moran, the expert. He 
would not have to woo sleep tonight.' 
Finally Moran, too, had swung himself, 
up to his precarious nest and relaxed 
with a tired, happy grunt 

Quiet again brooded over the great 
dim barracks. Tyler felt himself slip
ping off to steep, deliriously. She 
would would be there next Saturday. 
Her first name she had said was Myr
tle. An awful pretty name for a 
girl. Just about the prettiest he had 
ever heard. Her fbBoe Invited Jack
ies to dinner art the house nearly ev
ery Sunday. Maybe, if they gave him
thirty-erix hours’ leave next time------

"Hey, Sweetheart!" sounded in m 
hissing whisper from Moran's ham-

And like children "What?"
"Say, was that fdur steps and then 

turn-two or four and two steps V the 
side? I kinds forgot.”

“O, shut up!” growled Monicker., 
from the other side. “Left a fellow 
sleep, can’t you! What do 
this Is? A boarding school!

‘Shut up yourself!" retorted Tyler, 
happily. "It’s four steps, and two to 
the right and two to the left, and finir 
again, and turn two turn two."

Quiet settled down upon the great 
room. There were only the sounds of 
deep regular breathing, with a.i occa
sional grunt or sigh The normal sleep 
Bounds of very tired boys.

THE END.

ror, accepted the inevitable. He gave 
a characteristic Jerk from the belt 

"Me, I’ll try anything oncet. Lead 
me to it."

The elevator stopped at the ninth 
floor.
trance," said the elevator boy.

The two stepped out with the others. 
Stepped out gingerly, caps in hand. A 
oorridor full of women. A corridor 
a-flutter with girls. Talk. Laughter. 
Animation. In another moment the two 
would have turned and fled, terrified. 
But in the half-moment of hesitation 
and bewilderment they were lost.

and looked at tt again, li only he had 
learned to dance. There'll be girls 
There’d have to be girls at a dance.

Suddenly, In his oar, a \goman's 
voice, very soft and low. "Hello, 
Sweetheart!" the voice said. His nick
name! He whirled around, eagerly.

The girl was a stranger to him. But 
she was smiHng, friendly, and the was 
pret/ty, too.

“Why, how-do, ma'am,'’ said Tyler, 
Texas fashion.

"Where you going kid?" she asked.
Tyer blushed a little. "Wall, no

where in particular, .ma’am. Just kind 
of milling around."

"Come on along with me,” she said, 
ard linked her arm in his.

"Why—why,-—thanks, bn;
"Hello, Sweetheart!" slltt a voice, 

A man’s voice, this time. Out

The moat glorious state in

“H'm—Texas,” grinned Red Cap.
“How did you know!"
"Ah done heah ’em talk beffloh, son. 

Ah done heah ’em talk be-foii."
It was a long journey through the 

great building to the section that tad 
had been set aside for Tyler and boys 
like him. Tyler wondered how any ono 
could ever find it alone. When the Red 
Cap left him, after showing him the 
wash rooms, the tuiba for scrubbing 
clothes, the steam dryers, the bathtubs 
the lunch room. Tyler looked after him 
regretfully. Thqn he sped after him 
and touched him on the arm.

Could I—would they—do 
you mean 1 could clean up In there— 
as much as I wanted? And wash my 
things? And take a bath In a bathtub, 
with all the hot water I want?"

”Yo' sko kin.
mighty gralbby now. Always 
days. Jes, waiit aroun’ an’ grab y o’ 
tax’n.”

Tyler waited. And while he waited 
he watched to see how the other boys

play-hungry devtia after their comfkne- 
memt. Six weeks of restricted free
dom, six weeks of etored-up energy 
made them restive as colts.

“Qoln’ to Chicago kid?” Moron ask
ed him; carelessly. It was Saturday 
morning.

"Yes. Are you?" eagerly.
"Kin a duck swim?"
At the Y. M. C. A. they had given 

him tickets to various free amuse
ments and entertainments. They told 
him about the canteens, and about 
other places where you could get a 
good meal, cheap. One of the tickets 
was for a dance. Tyler knew nothing 
of dancing. This dance was to he giv
en at some kind of wxxman'e club on 
Michigan Boulevard. Tyler read the 
card, glumly. A dance meant girls. He 
knew that. Why hadn’t he learned to 
dance?

Tyler walked down to the station 
and waited for the train that would 
bring him to Chicago at about one 
o’clock.
groups, or in pairs were emoting and 
talking. Tyler wanted to Join them,

SHORE LEAVE th

Tyler Kimt» was a tired boy, Ty- smiling, end saying futile, toolttii, tin
ier Kamps was as tired is only a toy al things.
TsM il m° AtVSS iSUeUi I «id'atont^nr&Tu know. Dry.

ïLraviM re.,r!wnd« that came from the depths of cookies. They're eo rich. Ole* some 
two hundred similar hammocks eue- to trh other—yes, I know you will. 1 
ndMed at regular inter trais down the was Juet . . . Went it he grand to 
lmjgdark room. A chorus of deep be right therereSSar breathing, with an occasions) time! My! . . 1T1 write erery night 
iront or sigh, denoting complete re- and then send it twice a week. . . I 
EStiom Tyler Kam£ should have don't suppose you . . . Well once a 
been part of this chorus, himself. In- week, won t you dear? . . . You re 
stead he lay staring Into the dark- moving. The train's going! Good-by— 
nen thinking mad thoughts of which she ran along with it for a few feet, 
th"'lae sample; awkwardly, as a woman runs. Stum-

“Gosh! W-nldntnike ti, Mt up ln bll^'„Menly M ,he rln, hl„ head 
my hammock and ghre one yell. The ^ just ahead of her, she thought, 
kind of a yeU a movie cowboy gives ' 1
on a Saturday night Wake 'em up am*r£Vhow >vang he How 
and step that-darned old breathing. yaung ^ ,s and he doe8n-t know any- 

Nervee. He thing. 1 ehould have told him. .
self, once or twice, btreanee it seesned, Thlng, He doesn't know any.
scacthow to relieve hie feeling of Irrl lloat . . . wad all those other
tatlon. And in that unguarded moment V *___., »
of unconscious relaxation Sleep, that 
had been lying in wait for him Just 
around the corner, pounced on him 
and claimed him for its own.

The trouble with Tyler Kamps was 
that he miseed two thing» he hadn’t 
expected to mise at all. And he missed 
not at all the things he had been pre
pared to misa mort hideously.

First of all, he had expected to miss 
his mother. It you had known Stella 
Kamps you couM readily have under
stood that. Stella Kampe was the 
kind of mother they sing about in the 
sentimental ballads; mother, pal and 

Which was where she 
When

on the water all the

"Listen.

of the cigar store came Gunner Moran, 
the yellow string of a tobacco bag 
sticking out of his blouse pocket.

A queer feeling of relief and glad- 
neis swept over Tyler. And then Mor
an looked sharply at tne girl and said, 
"Why, hello Blanche!"

Ou’y things look 
is Sart'* Two scar

The other boys in little

1!
Moran.

“Juet a minute, Miss Hall!” She 
beckoned a diminutive blonde in blue. 

Miss Hall, this is Mr.-^ah—iMr. 
Moran. Thanks. And Mr.?—yes—Mr. 
Kamps. Tyler Kamps. They 
learn to dance. I’ll turn them right 
over to you. When does your class be
gin?”

Miss Hall glanced at a toy watch on 
the tiny wrist. Instinctively and help
lessly Moran and Tyler focused their 

j gaze at the dials that bound their red 
I wrists. “Starting right now.” said 
Miss Hall, crisply. She eyed the two 
men with calm appraising gaze. “An 
sure you’ll both make wonderful 
dancers. Follow me.”

And the two as though hypnotised, 
followed.

A fair-sized room, with a piano In 
one corner and groups of fidgeting 
Jackies in every ether corner. Moran 
and Tyler sighed with relief at sight of 
them. Art least they were not to be 
alone in their agony.

Miss Hall wasted no time. Sli 
kies close together, head held high, 
the stood in the centre of the room,, 
•Now then, form a circle please!"

Twenty rtxifoot, well-built sped- 
ments of manhood suddenly became 
shambling hulks. They clumped for
ward. breathing hard, and smiling 
mirthlessly, with an assumption of 

that deceived no one, least of all 
"A little lively, please.

I’m not a bit 
vicious. Now then, Miss Weeks! A 
fox trot.”

Miss Weeks at the piano broke In
to spirited «trains. The first faltering 
steps in the social career of Gunner 
Moran and Tyler Kamps had begun.

She was strictly business, Miss Hall 
"Oneowô- 

And a one-two three- 
One-two-three-four ! And a

Now then, all

!

II
She ran on, one arm outstretched as 

.though to hold him a moment longer 
while the train gathered speed. "Ty
ler!" she called, through the* din and 
shouting. “Tyler, be good! Be good ! " 
He only saw her lips moving and 
could not hear, so he nodded his head, 
and smiled, and waved, and was gone.

The first few days had been unflPs- 
llevably mad, what with typhoid inoc
ulations, smallpox vaccinations, and 
loneliness. The very first day, when 
he had entered his barracks one of the 
other boys, older in experience,’ misled 
by Tyler’s pink and white and gold 
coloring, had leaned forward from 
amongst a group and had called in 
glad surprise, at the top of a leathery 
pair of lungs ;

"Why,-hello, sweetheart!" The oth
ers had taken it up with the cruelty of 
their age. ’*Hello, sweetheart ! " It had

Tyler met Gunner Moran. Moran, 
tattooed, hairy-armed, hairy-chested

gorilla and with something of the 
sadness and humor of the gorilla In 
his long upper lip and short forehead. 
But his eyes did not bear out *he re- 

bright,
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sweetheart.

made her big mistake, 
mother tries to be all those things 

that son has a very fair
____ce of turning out a mollycoddle.
The war was probably all that saved 
Tyler Kampe from sudh a fate.

In the way she handled this son of 
hers Stella Kamps had been as crafty 
and skillful and velvet-gloved ae a girl 
with her beau. The proof of it is that 
Tyler had never known he was being 
handled. Some folks in -Marvin, Texas,
«aid she actually flirted with him, and
they were almost Justified. Certainly semblance. An Irish blue; 
the way she glanced up at him from be- unravaged ; clear beacon lights in a 
-neath her ladhes was excused only by r0ugh and storm-battered countenance, 
the way she scolded him if he tracked gunner Moran wasn’t a gunner at all 
up the kitchen floor. But then, Stella or even a gunner's mate, but Just a 
Kamps and her boy were different any- 6eaman who knew the sea from Shang- 
,way. Marvin folks all agreed about jiaj to New Orleans; from Liverpool 
.that. Flowers on the table at meals. to Barcelona.
.Sitting over the supper things talking jen^ts and sails and rifles and bayonets 
and laughing for an hour after they'd an<j flats was a thing to strike you 
finished eating, as If they hadn t seen dUmb. He wasn’t the stuff of which 
each other in years. Reading out loud officers are made, 
to each other, out of books, and then Wave fleen him with a Springfield! Or 
going on like mad about what they’d & bayonet! A bare t-went^flve, Mor- 
just read, and getting all het up about ^ foUt with ten years’ sea experience, 
tt. And sometimes chasing >ach other jnto those ten years he had Jammed 
around the yard, spring evenings, like a lifetime of adventure. And he could 

pie of tool kids. Honestly, if a 4o expertly all the things that Tyler 
tSjy hadn't known Stella Kamps so Kampe did amateurishly, 
wall and what a fight she had put "bp • 33cause of ^at he knew they gave
to earn a living for herself and the 
bov after that good-for-nothing Kamps 
up and left her, and what a house- 
i oeper she was, and all, a person'd 
rU 11k—well—

So, then, Tyler bad expected to misa This it was who had Tyler
he.* first of all. And now he m's^ed hc.-j Kamips’ admiration. It was more than 
otily ae the average hoy of twenty-one a(imiration. It was nearer adoration, 
misses the mother he has been used 
to all his life. He rial expected to miss 
tbr, boys at the bank. He had expected 
to miss the Mandolin Club. The Man
dolin Club met, officially, every 
Thursday and ipav.e-l the Texas 
night with their tinkling. He had 
•expected to miss the familiar faces on 
Main street. All the hundred little, 
intimate, trivial everyday things that 
had gone to make up his life back 
home In Marvin, Texan—these he -ijad 
expected to miss.

And he didn't.
After ten weeks at the Great Central 

Naval Training Station so near Chi
cago. Illinois, and so far from Marvin,
Texas, there were two things he miss-
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themselves.
Dont look so scared.

!
— P

His knowledge of g?;
li f,

/But you should

/ No nonsense about her. 
three-four!

turn-two. turn-four! 
together. Just four straight steps as if 
you were walking down the street. 
Thait’s all! One-two-three-four ! Don't 
look at me. Look at my feet. And a 
one-two three-four."

Red-faced they were. Very earnest. 
Pathetically eager and docile. Weeks 
of drilling had taught them to obey 
commands. To them the little dancing 
teacher whose white spats twinkled so 
expertly in the tangle of their own 
clumsy clumping boots xvas the com
manding officer, 
they obeyed.

Moran’s Barbary Coast experience 
stood him in good stead now, though 
the stern and watchful Miss Hall put a 
quick etop to a certain tendency to
ward shoulder work. Tyler possessed 
what is known as a rhythm sense. 
Never a half-beat behind tlv inde
fatigable Mtes Weeks. It was a bit lab
ored, at first but it was true.

At 9.45 Tyler Kamps and Gunn or 
Moran were standing in the crowded 
doorway of the ballroom upstairs. In 
a panic lest some girl should ask them 
to dance; fearful lest they be passed 
by. Little Miss Hall had brought them 
to the very door, had left them there 
with a stern injunction not to move. 

I and had sped away in search of part
ners for them

Gunner Moran’s great scarlet hands 
were knotted Into fists. His Adam's
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k\him two hundred men art a time and 
made him company commander, with
out insignia or official position. In 
rank, he was only a "gob" like the 
rest of them. In influence a captain.
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But there was nothing unnatural or 
unwholesome about the boy’s worship 
of this man. It was a legitimate thing, 
bom of all his fatherless years.

In Tyler's third week at the Naval 
Station mumps developed In his bar
racks and they were quarantined. 
Tyler escaped the epidemic, but he had 
to endure the boredom of weeks of 
quarantine. At first they took It as a 
lark, like schoolboys. Moran’s ham
mock was Just next Tyler’s. On hls 
other side was a young KentuckiSn 
named Dabney Courtney. The barracks 
had dubbed him Monicker the very first 
day. Monicker had a rather surprising 
tenor voice. Moran a salty bass. And 
Tyler hls mandolin. The trio did much 
to make life bearable, or unbearable, 
depending on one’s musical knowledge 
and views. The boy’s all sang a great 
deal. They played everything from 
a saxa.ph.one to a harmonica. They 
read. They talked. And they grew so 
sick of the sight of one another that 
they began to snap and snarl..

Sometimes they gathered around 
Moran and he told them tales they 
only half believed. He had been In 
places whose very names were exortlc 
and oriental, breathing of sandalwood, 
and myrrh, and spices and aloes. They 
were places over which a boy dreams 
in books of travel. He had an easy way 
with him that made you feel provinc
ial and ashamed. It made you ashamed 
of not knowing the sort of thing you 
used to be ashamed of knowing.

One of the boys to whom Tyler had 
never even spoken one day suddenly 
took a picture out of hls blouse pocket 
and showed It to Tyler. It -was a cheap 
little picture—one of the kind they sell 
two for a quarter If one sitter; two for 
thirty-five if two. This was a two- 

The boy, and a girl. A healthy, 
wholesome looking small-

.

but he did not. They seemed so suffic
ient unto themselves, with their plans, 
and their glib knowledge of place?, 
and amusements, and girls.

Tyler found himself In the same car 
with Moron. He edged over to a eeat 
near elm, waAching him narrowly. 
Moran was not mingling with the other 
toys. He kept aloof his seatblua eyes 
gazing out at the liât Illinois prairie. 
All about him swept and eddied the 
currents and counter-currents of tain
__talk of dances and canteen suppers
gnd entertainments.

Tyler’s glance encountered Morans.
Scorn curled the

you think
"Hello, yourself." answered the girl, 

sullenly.
‘ Thought you was in Itiscd.
"Well, 1 ain’t.”
Moran shifted his attention from the 

girl to Tyler. "Friend 0 yours?"
Before Tyler could open his lips to 

answer the girl put in, ’Sure he is. 
Sure 1 am. We been around together 
al! afternoon.”

Tvler jerked, 
vou’xe made a mistake. ! never raw 
ÿou before in my life. 1 kind of thought 
when you up and spoke to me 
must be taking me tor somebody 
Well, now Isn’t that funny----- "

The smile faded from the girl's face, 
and it became twisted with fury. She 
g ; red at Moran, her lips drawn back 
in v. snarl. Who're you to go buttin' 
into my business! This guy'c a triena 
o’ -v.lre 1 tell yah!”

"Yeb? Well, he’s a friend of mine,

<
y 1er found himselfI

w6.1 king up the street 

at smart _ge.it, 

leaving the girl 

staring after them

did things. He saw how they scrubbed 
their uniforms with scrubbing brushes, 
and plenty of hot water and ->oap. He 
saw how they hung them carefully, so 
that they might not wrinkle. In the 
dryers. He saw them emerge, glowing 
from the tub room.'. And he waited 
the fever of cleanliness burning in hls

Ills turn came. He had walked more 
than an hour reading, listening to the 
phonograph and the electric piano, and 
watching.

Now he saw his chance and seized 
it. And then he went through a cere
mony that was almost a ritual. Stella 
Kamps, could she have seen it, wotfM 
have felt repaid for all her years of 
soap-and-water insistence. He washed 
all his clothes in hot water, he took a 
bath in hot water, and he took a tap.

Then he placed his absurd round hat 
on his head at what he considered u 
fetching angle, though precarious, end 
suilied forth on the streets of Chicago 
in search of amusem- nt and adven-

1 > jfke wanted the decent privacy of hls 
I jjftpe.il quiet bedroom back home. 

#PyHe wanted to talk to a girl.
He knew he wanted the first, defin

itely. He didnt know he wanted the 
second. The fact that he didn’t know 
•It was Stella Kampe’ fault. She had 
kept hls boyhood girlless, year and 
year, by sheer force of h»r own* love 
for him, and need of him. and by the 
charm and magnetism that were hers.

A hot enough little room in the Tex
as winters. But his own.

Until he came to the Great Central 
Naval Training Station Tyler’s near
est approach to the nautical life had 
been when, at the age of six, he liad 
sailed chips In the wash tub in the 
back yard. Marvin, Texas, Is five 
hundred miles inland. And yet he 
had enlisted in the navy as inevitably 
us though he bad sprung from a long 
line of Vikings. In hls boyhood his 
choice of games had always beem pir
ate

"Why. ma’am, I guess

and rested there. ■
Irishman’s broad upper lip. Navy. 
This ain't no navy no more. Phono
graphs, an' church suppers, an’ pool 
an’ dances! It’s enough V turn a 
fella’s stiomlck. Lot of Sunday School 
kids dont know a sail from a table
cloth when they see it."

Tyler, who hut a moment before had 
been envying them their familiarity 
with these very things now nodded 
and smiled uuderstandingly at Mor
an "That's right.” he said. Mor&i re
garded him a moment, curiously. Then 
he resumed his staring out of the win
dow. You would never have guessed 
that in that bullet head there was be 
wllderment and resentment almost 
equalling Tyler’s but for a much dif- 

Gunner Moran was of

h^It- worked convulsively.
's duck,” he whispered hoarsely.

The Jackie band in the corner crashed 
into the opening bars of Pox trot.

"Oh, it don't seem------" But It was 11
plain that Tyler was weakening. An
other moment and ihey would have 
turned and fled. But coming toward] 
them was little Miss Hall, her blonde 
head bobbing in and out among the 
swaying couples. At her right and left 
was a girl. Her bright eyes held her 
two victims in the doorway.

"Miss Cunningham, this is Mr. Tyler 
Kamps. Mr. Moran. Miss Cunningham.
Miss Drew—Mr. Moran. Mr. Kamps. — wfiT ■■

"Would you like to dance?" >Vd ! ” | IVATiriDI* 
Miss Cunningham, and raised limpîd j JL It VFJJLU.CA 
eyes to Tyler’s. j - , w.

"Why—I—you see 1 don’t know how ■ lA/ e ♦
I Just started to----- ” Vf UUllI M.%

“Oh, that’s all right." Miss Cunning , _ _ _ ^
ham interrupted, cheerfully. "We'll1 X_1 I
try it” She stood in position and lsJEG •
there seemed to radiate rrom her a cer *
tain friendliness, it certain assurance | 
ing as it was stimulating. In a sort of I 
daze Tyler found himself moving over 
the floor in time to the music, 
didn’t know that he was being led. 
and understanding that was as calm-
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Me an’ him had a date to meet 
right now and we’re goin’ over to 

swell little dunce on Michigan Ave- 
So it’s you who’s buttin' ia.

eye.

Blanche, me girl. Beat it!" He tucked 
his arm through Tyler's with a Hint 
impelling movement, and Tylov fvuud 
him self walking up the street at a 
smart gal:, leaving the girl staring 1 
after them.

Tyler Kamps was an innocent, but 
At what he had

tx'-dU- 7

feront reason, 
the old navy—the navy that had been

■■■■■■■■ In thosedespised and spat upon, 
days hls uniform alone had barred 
him from decent theatres, decent 
halls, decent dajices. contact with de
cent people. They had forced him to 
a knowledge of the burlesque houses, 
the cheap theatres, the shooting gal
leries, the saloons, the dives. And now, 
bewtlderingly the public had right
about faced. It opened Its door 
him. It closed its saloons to him. It

he was not a fool, 
vaguely guessed a moment before, he 
now knew They walked along in 
silence, the most ill-scrted pair that

It was the roving, reetl spirit of
iis father in hlm. I suppose. Clint some.
Camps had never been meant for mar- wideawake 
iage. When the baby Tyler was ono town girl. _

osar old Clint had walked over to "She’s vice-president of the Silver
-Acre his wife sat. the child in her Star Pleasure Club back home the
lap. and had tilted her head back, boy confided to Tyler. I’m president 
kissed her on theJips. and had gently We meet every other Saturday, 
pinched the boy’s roseleaf cheek with Tyler looked at the picture seriously

. a nuizzical forefinger and thuirib. Then, and approvingly. Suddenly he wished sought him out. , _ ___ _
indolentlv negligently, gracefully he that he had, tucked away in his blouse, When the train drew in at the great
had sî^roîiei lut <5 Se hraw dmsn a picture of a cleareyed. round- Northwestern elation shed hr was 
the Btens into the hot and dusty cheeked viefe-presideat of a pleasure down the steps and up the long p*at- sÏLt md m on and o* and out ot club. He took out hi. mother’s picture form before the wheels had caused té- 

,their lives Stella Kamps had never and showed ft. volvlng.
seen him again. Her letter back home "Oh, yell," said 'the boy. disinter Tyler came down steps slowly him.

Kansas were trlumnhs estedly. Blue uniforms were streaming "1st
of bravrrv and bare-faced lying SJie The dragging weeks earns to'an end. him—a flood of them. The great train tng .his
mai- ccd ^to make out somehow at The night of Tyler's restlessness was shed awed him. The vast co.umned laken more time than lie had realized.
™9 Am. ,.tor ..." wel, md' d the last night of quarantine, Tomer- waiting room, the hurrying people, Ihe n was a mild spring day. with just a 

ihe years went on she and the hoy row morning they would be free. At uniformed guards gave him a reeling Lake Michigan evening snap in the 
‘ -Ived together In a "ort of ctosed cor- the end of the week they were to be of personal unimportance. He felt very air. Tyler, glancing abv.it alertly. Lev- 

Deration naradise of their own At given shore leave. Tyler had made up negligible, and useless, and alone. He ertlieless felt dreamy, and restless. He
L went von e^ Tvler who tod' gone his mind to go to Chicago. He had stood, a rather dased blue flgurv In loitered a moment on the bridge. Then
ttaiurt granmar schto? high stoool never been there. the vastness of that shining dace. A he went on. looking abuu. him Interest-
and collese and had a position in Five thirty. Reveille. voice—the soft, cadenced voice of the odly, and comparing Chicago, Illinois,
■the Ten?State Savings Bank of Mar- Tyler awoke with the feeling that negro—addressed him. with Marvin. Texas, and llnding the
vln had never klaeed^ girl or toU a something was going to happen. "Lookin’ to' de sailors' club rooms?" former sadly lacking,
iove-nang Stella Kamos kept her age Something pleasant. Then he reniera- Tyler turned. A toothy, middle- A dairy lunch room mvned him with
as a woman does whose brain and bered. and smiled. aged, kindly negro in a uniform and its white tiling, and its pans of baked
tody are alert and bnsy Tyler had no pal. His years of com red oap. Tyler smiled friendlly. apples, and browned beans and its

« on the day he left for the faraway pantonshlp with hls mother had bred "Reckon I am, uncle. Show me the coffee tank.V naval training ztitton Stella Kamps in him a sort of shyness, a diffidence, way?" solitary supper that was heavy on pie
lor the second time In her Me had a He heard the other boys making plans Red Cap chuckled and led the way. and cake.
chance to allow the muff she was for shore leave. They all scorned "Knew you was fern de south minute When he came out to the street 
msde of and showed it. Not a whim- Waukegan, which was the first sizable Ah see yo'. Calnt fool me. Le'asee again it was evening. He walked over
nor Down at the train standing at the town beyond the Station. Ohicqgu was now. Yon-all fosn------ ?" to State street (the wrong side.) Heoar w.udow looking ujj him and thali iasj, ï;s,ej. wja;» )lke a hutdq of "I'm from the finest statg ia the leÿtjhe.deae%^^#ut of Ilia unr.lifit psmt Moran, name

I 4 you might hope to find in all that hlgh- 
glcdy-piggledy city And yet with a 
new. ktreng bond between them.

Tyler broke the silence.
••Do you dance?”
“Me! Dance! Wel! I’ve mixed with 

everything from hula dancers to geisha 
girls", not forgettin' the Barbary Codst 
in the cld days, hurt well. I ain’t what 

call a dancer. Why you

THIS question has been 
answered by many thous- 

Hei and3 of women who have 
found health and happiness in

The music ceased. A spat of ap- the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Phrase. Tyler mopped his head, anil 
hls hands, and applauded too. like 
in a dream 
the encore.

Five minutes later he found himself 
seated next Mies Cunningham In 
chair against the wall. And for the 
first time since their meeting 
mists of agony cleared before his gaze 
and he saw Miss Cunningham as a trail,1 
slim, dark-haired girl, with a glint of 
mischief in her eye, and a mouth that 
looked as If she were trying to keep 
from smiling.

"Why don’t you?” Tyler asked, and 
was aghast.

"Why don't I what?"
"Smile if you want to.*
At which the glint in her eye and 

the hidden smile on her lips met and 
sparked and she laughed. Tyler 
laughed, too. and then they laughed to
gether and were friends.

"Where are you from?”
“Why, I’m from Texas, ma’an^Mar-

to
He found them.
Madison and Canal streets, west.

had little to offer him. He sensed that 
the centre of things lay to the effrr:. 
so he struck out along Madison, trying | you <1 rightly 
not to shew the terror with which the askin'?" 
grim, roaring clamorous city- filled "Because 1 cant dance either. But

we'll just go up and see what it's like, 
anyway."

'See wot wot's like?”
Tyler took out his card again, pa

tiently. "This dance we're going to.” | 
They had beached the Michigan ave

nue address given on the card, and 
Tyler stopped to look up at the great 
brightly lighted building.

’You mean V say you thought I was
goin’------* Moran choked. "Oh, my
Gawd!"

Tyler smiled at him, sweetly. "I’m 
kind of scared, too. But Monicker 
goes to these dances and he says 
they*re right nice.”

He linked hls arm through the oth
er man’s. Moran allowed himself to be 
propelled along, dazedly. Still pro
testing, he found himself In the ele
vator with a dozen red-cheeked, 
scrnbbed-looking Jackies. At which 

lu the face ot hor-

, Food.
They were off again for Sleeplessness, irritability, nervous

ness, gloomy forebodings of the 
future, depression and discourage
ment—these are some of the eymp- 

the tome which tell of exhausted nerves.

R was late afternoon His l.itmder- 
abluttons and his nap had

In order to avoid nervous prostré-, 
tion or some form of pa^lysis It is 
well to get the building up process 
established at ence by use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.
60 cents a box, 6 for 12.75, all dealers, or 
Edmaneeu, Bates & Co*, Ltd., Toronto.

He went in and ate a
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known to the ^eotples, 
that retreat for prayer 1 
with the Master; and they, ovydm- 
pressed with the popularity that h»d 

Jesus, found him and cried 
Ji*nantir. "Ill men are seeking thee." 
To them tt was mi exciting fact tint 
their Leader bed "made a hit" tat Cap- 
ernaum. ,»

Lo, the news affedted him not at 
they expected; for Ms pioneer 

spirit wae not content to settle down 
and sip the sweet» of success. So 
he met their clamors for a return to 
Capernaum by the announcement 
that he was going to tour Galilee! 
He was the adventurer, the man of 
outreach and aotlrity. *I*e regions 
beyond ever
“other sheep’’ who needed shepherd- 

ever before hls vlaidh. 
What an Insatiable soul was the 
Saviour 1

wae habitual

zeal
ot

1 as
all as

Hide,
iome

beckoned him; the

6EVEN SENTENCE SERMONS. W
Our patience will achieve more 

than our force.—Burke.

He stands best who kneels most;
He stands strongest who kneels weak

est;
He stands longest who kneels lowest; 
Bent knees make strong backs—and 

strong backs are needed today.
-—Anon.
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the
I dread nothing so much as tun

ing into ruts and feeling myself be
coming a fossil.—James A. Garfield.

I charge thee in the sight of God, 
who giveth life to all things, and of 
Christ Jesus, who before Pontius 
Pilate witnessed the good confes
sion; that thou keep the command
ment, without spot, without re
proach. untU the appearing of our 
Lord Jesus Christ —1 Tim. 6:18, 14.
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By all means use sometimes to be 
atone;

Salute thyself; see what- thy soul 
doth wear;

Dare to look In thy chest; for *tis 
thine own;

And humble up and down what thou 
- flnd'st there.”

5t Of
loped

—George Herbert.mm
To be everywhere and everythin 

in sympathy, and yet content to 
main where and what you are— 
is not this to know both wisdom and 
virtue and to dwell with happinessT— 
R. L. Stevenson.
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HUMAN NATURE.

There’s a lot In being gentle, 
There’s a lot in being kind, 

There'4 h lot to beaming trouble, 
And to live the daily grind; 

There’s a lot in being cheerful.
But oh Lordyl it does ease 

The whole darn combination 
Just to hit out when you pleeee.

bbath
spent

t out, 
place, 
have It is wise to take things calnriy.

It is strength to live aright,
It Is God-like to forget it.

And forgive the wrongful plight, 
But it’s human to be earthly.

It's not nature things like these? 
It relieves the situation 

Just to hit out when you please.
—Muriel Patriarche Glass.
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itTO MEN
) to Be a Strong, Husky, 
llow Once More 1
>d Without Drugs

The attached coupon entitles you to 
of my pocket\ one illustrated copy 

compendium and guide for the self- 
restoration of lost strength. (See 
description below.) Upon hearing 
from you, this valuable little book of 
private information for men will be 
sent by return mall in plain, sealed 
envelope. Please call or write to
day.

There is a new and marvelous 
method for restor- 
lnS tost manly 
strength, for re
newing vigor, which 
every man should 
know of, a self-re
storer which ope
rates without the 
use of drugs or 
medicines, a new 

1 the Manly Man. way to treat your*J 
teases. See description below.
TP^n is not one day older than he actuallt s®? 
what your age, if you are young or elderly,', 

imall, if I can show you, reader, how you, 
to your system, nerves and blood the very 
may have been drained away, and which is 
ig, vigorous and capable again, then I have 
f perpetual strength, and how you can again 
,lu be just as powerful in your influence 
ily in your capacity as the biggest, fullest 
!ellow of your acquaintance, 
for the restoration of manly strength, to 
le light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of 
r meeting with a tremendous demand, and 

over the world. This Uttle VITAr

!

al ounces, is comfortably buckled on the 
t is so small and so compact that even s 
ct that you were wearing it. . If, however,
1 size it \s not email in power, for it gen- 
ICE which can be measured on scientific 
;h i* call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and 
iCE into your blood, organs end nerves 
lave to do 1» to lead a decent, manly life, 
ipation, then use the VITAL1ZBR, nothing 
iut and the VlTALIZBR does for you yhat 
r them, then all thq pain or weakness W* 
f your back—possibly from the first ntghVB W* 
ed to a strong, vigorous, manly, capable \ 
pain or weakness. Please remember, I am 
of these VITALIZERS, but merely request 

ree book described below, a section of whieh 
a of this VITALIZED and givqg, you its 
that you may know what intelligent young 
re are saying about it.

ie Book Yeu Get Free
booklet (pocket size) was compiled by me to 
those questions which are asked privately 

itrer.gth and who seeks personal advice per- 
l weaknesses he wishes to overcome. The 
h photo reproduction, contains much that a 
uld know. It also fully describe*» my VITÀL- 
av secure one to use In your own case, should 
eone. Remember, the book is sent absolute- 
elope. Why not write for a copy today?

every case.

Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont,
rward me your book as advertised, free.
WT

Name

bif

Address i

I\t

■

V ’

Dr Chase's
■>#=N :

Nerve food 1

1
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Sfr TimberCured His 41 
Rheumatism!

PThe Biggest Value In Popular Priced Tailored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire. Market Quiet.!

!Stock» of New Brunswick 
Spruce at Liverpool High 
—Shipments to Smaller 
Ports—Steady Demand for 
Pine Deals.

read about 'Uric Acid' until I could 
almost taste It. I could not sleep 
nights or walk without pain; my hands 
ware ao sore and Ht nr I could not held 
a pen But now I am again In aettve 
business and can walk with eue or 
write all day with comfort Friends 
are surprised at the change.** You 
might Just as well attempt to put out 
a fire with oil as try to get rid of your 
rheumatism. . neuritis and like com
plaints by taking treatment supposed 
to drive Uric Acid out of your blood 
and body. It took Mr. Aehelman fifty 
vearB to find out the truth. He learn
ed how to get rid of the true cause 

heumatlam. other disorders and 
recover his strength from "The inger 
Mysteries." now being distributed <*« 
bv an authority who devoted war 

•twenty years to the scientific ettMy 
of this trouble. If any reader of this 
paper wishes "The Thner Mysteries of 
Rheumatism" overlooked by doctors 
and scientists for centuries past, elro- 
plv fiend a post card or letter to the 
author below. Bend now. lest you for
get! If not a sufferer yourself, out 
out this notice and hand this good 
news and opportunity te some afflicted 
friend. All who send will receive it 
by return mall without any charge 
whatever, if letter or post card is ad
dressed to Mr. H. P. Clearwater. No.

Don’t Imagine iThat You 
Can’t Afford To Wear
■■!■■■■■■■■■■■■ tiiHimunnBnw—— ■bsod m—«éiijibb

•Tailored-To-Measure Clothes

FBrowoilh and Jmrdlne'e Wood Clr 
crular, dated Liverpool, Oot. 1st, eaya: 
Importa were maintained at a satis 
factory level, with fait quantities go 

into consumption. Stocka gener- 
are Increasing. The difficulty of 

berthing and discharging promptly hag 
doubtlees been the cause of diverting 

mber of wood cargoes, notablj 
Etc outports, some considerable 
Kts are being landed at, under 
ury conditions, most unusual pla

ces. The Foreign Exchange problem 
is toother vital matter with which 
traders have to contend, and rates on 
baienoe show only slight improve 
ment compared with the end of Au-

X

of his r a
in

Canadian Woods- T*!n-o timber—The 
Import to Liverpool and Mancnestei 
Canal amounted to 156,000 cubic feet, 
largely government 
ate Quantities went 
from Manchester, but stocks are now 

amounting to 241,000 cubic 
evenly distributed between Liver- 
an the Canal. Waney pine—FTret- 

daee. Arrivals heavy; fair quantities 
mee absorbed by deliveries, but the 

demand is intermittent;
Second-class—Lit-

A LL men can afford English & Scotch Woollen Co. Tailorcd-to-Measurs 

MX. Suita ahd Overccata. We are prepared to create for you that clean- 
cut, individual look and feel that only Tailored-to-Measure Garments can give.

aooount. Modern 
Into consumption

heavy.

3MAKE YOUR OWNTo guarantee a perfect fit, fine quality fabric, and your fentire satisfaction in 
every way, at a minimum Standardized BEER stocks are large.

tie oall for this description. Square 
frtne, red pine—Seldom asked for; 
stocks bare. . Oak —No arrivals, end 
the markjèt is without supplies. Shtp- 
mettte of flrrt class wood would meet 
with fair demand. IDlm—No Import 
or consumption; stocks are very light; nr 
frerfh imports are wanted. Shipping i 
ree.ee, however, is strictly limited.
Pine deals—'J’here was a plentiful 
•reply during the mopth; fair quanti
ties were accounted for by deliveries, 

are increased, but are not

Price of $20 permitting you to dictate 
just how the garment is to be made and 
fashioned. Use greater care than ever 
in selecting your clothes this fall—Other
wise you will find yourself possessed of 
clothes that will cost you twice the price 
you should- have paid. The English & 

Scotch Woollen Co. give you the newest

Canadian Oream of Matt and
Hope, specially prepared for 
making beer as easily era boiling 
water. Perfectly pure and tree 
from eU chemicals. Full direc
tions «aipplled tree, par Cream 
of Malt Extract and Hops will 
make from five to six gallons 
or more of real old fashioned 
lager beer.

tc vs

I;.

Price |2.fW prepaid to any 
address in Canada. V

Brunswick and Nova Soot la 
and Pine Deals, etc.—The Im

port to the Mersey and the Manches
ter Canal was a plentiful one, amount
ing to 13,680 standards, practically 
evenly distributed between the two 
ports. -;Most of tbis.wa 
ment account; deliveries 
email side, totalling 3,410 standards. 
Stocks are high, vlx., 22,200 standards. 
The position generally has undergone 
no change; buyers for the most part 
are not inclined to purchase, more 
than they can. promptly handle. Large 
arrival#, however, have been allocat
ed to n number of ports, which, un
der normal conditions, only Import 

email quantities. Pine deals—steady 
'demand.

Tbousando of satisfied
to mers all over Canada.

Guaranteed aattefacUoa or 
your money refunded.and most authoritative fashions 6f the 

dav at Standard Prices that yc-u can 

afford to pay. Tailored-to-Measure gar
ments take a little more time, but you 
will be dressed correctly when you wear 
the garments we tailor for you.

n'l
CANADIAN MALT 

EXTRACT COMPANY
were on the

'9e il 298 St. Urbain Street, Montreal

iZ ® e STEAM BOILERS
1 Wc are ottering for immediate 

bhipmeuv out of slock ‘Matheson" 
si sum biMlers as under. All are ab 
solutely now, of receii. construe 
tion and late designs; —
•Two—Vertical typ/ £6 h. »*., ^ 

dla. 9’-0" high, lbs. w. w.
One—Portable type on àO n.

p., 48" dia. 1o’-U«* .ong, l<iJ ibs.

One—Portable :>,-c on skids, 46 
p. 48” dla., iV-U* long, 125 l

OneT*H. R. T. type, 60 h. p, 54' 
dia-. 14'-0M long, 12Ô lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other else* and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding Woh ye 
BOliclt correspondent, 
l. MATHESON & CO, UWTTED 

New Glasgow, Nova tafia

Suits and Overcoats 
Tailared-Te-Yoer-leasiire

® © WEDDINGS

Boyd-Moody. 
Friends in St. John have received 

announcement cards from Mrs. James 
Moody announcing the marriage of 

laiighter, Ethel Josephine, to Mr. 
f Dunbar Boyd on Tuesday, Oct" 

TthTvt Picton, Ontario.
Mercler-Daye.

Cards have been received In 8t. 
John announcing the marriage of An
nie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A 
Day of Oxford, N. S., to Mr. Henry E. 
Mercier, on Thursday, October the sec
ond.

Vi J

*\ ?

I)

t.
will be at 

home aV208 Strathern Avenue, Monb 
real West*

Mr. and Mrs. Mercier
1 ,
L£:

A

WFLessMore I 
Quality;

I
Money wynMfss=iPKWGHIU.1 DA Oto COAtS I »

\ - X 4M4.- I
General Sales Officex I

lit ST.JAMSS ST. MONTPltM I

3** V Wl

! cominion"No connection with any other 
lu Canada. ITrousers

We are showing sx- 
éeptlonel value# la 
odd trouvera fee™

lengths. As many 
of them clothe are 
shown In Very lim
ited qeeatltlee, ne 
will be obliged te 
aek customer* for a 
second choice.

THE 1
-1 HE service our Dominion-wide Tailoring 

Organization gives and the satisfaction our 
thousands of customers receive, the correctness of 
style, excellence of fabric and workmanship—-these 
are the predominating features of English & Scorch 
Woollen Co. Tailored-to-Measure Clothes at known 
Standardized prices.
Our Fall and Winter materials are 
your inspection, we suggest an early selection— 
your finished Suit and Overcoat will fit and satisfy 
you perfectly, it will be correct in every detail.
May we have the plea-

R. P. A W. F. 67ARP., LIMIT 
Agents at St. John. Wbmen 

This dafcA Vmr WueniM 
f **• Store h 

Wootaw Co. COKE Wi*. alite» 

îtie.j.Bracdet

Suitable for furnaces and î-tevee.
)•

• ifife*. W-
PETROLEUM COKE5 For Ranges, Ett.\ HARD AND SOFT COALready for idrtÿm, a.»

Men reconu
19. »now

Best Quality. Reasonable Prices.
v

True feature y
appëarfjj&eÿe”fgffeWmmhrâm
VihicbewMkVey ittf 
eseurapyetntrins

cacy«,it is .sjfoni: 
giv» mw-bj* *

Ask:.xqvr Teyri'-t
Old. m-aay other
medals.

R. P.&W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smyth. St. t£9 Union St

I
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGl VERN COAL CO* ^_________________

English & ScotchWoollen Co.

r
treasure today? A

'
'

5 MIll'stRBCTTEL. 42.

Dr. * De Van*» French - Pills
tA reliable Regulating Pill tor 

$5 ti box. Bold at all Drug Stores. 01 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie Wfce Scobell Drug Co., »t. Cath
arine*. Ontario. Hi

Head Office and Sales Room 851 St Catherine Street Ejtst. Montreal

26-28 CharSotle Street, Sk lohn
25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

IPHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
1Rpstores Xrlm and Vitality; for Nerve 

and Brain; lnoreaaee “gray matter;" a 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or 
two for $5, at drug stores, or by mall 
on receipt of price.m The Seobell Dree 
Co., St. Catharine*, Ontario.

Sold In St. John by The Ro«. Drug 
Co., Ltd., 100 King Streot.

'!

Î i il .. Aï ' ...
WALTHAM

llarolltou Sherbrooke 
Three Blvere

St. Hyaoletli* 
Shawlalgoa Kalla bydasy

raetml' i- tM ou el on Frederli ton 
*ew tiloegaw Charlottelowa 1

CATARRH1

"iJ 24 Hours!

. j
i

■i’ \m
Out-of-T own-Men

Write for Free Sample#. Faehlon Plate*. 
Self-Measure Form and Tape Line, 
drues 881 Rt. Catherine St. X., Montreal **aj#Ad- àftiX.

x

! morning In Chambers, before Mr. Mullin, K. C„ counsel for the defend- action against a second man for
I Chief Justice McKeown. This is an ant, made application to strike out alienating his wife's affection.
! action brought by Thomas Fletcher .. atAtement of clalm on twe rround Honor 18 considering the application.

A hearing in the case of Fletcher against George R. Wetmore, for alien- a«tement or claim on tne ground G H, v. Belyea for the plaintiff;
«a Wet me re took place yesterday j .mng his wife's affections. Danlei that Bt common law a husband has no Daniel Mnllln for defendant

CONSIDERING CASE.
His

■

r , Turned
If. I/ tW Out
uw m
l

wmm Turned
U 1st-

«jmw’
Returned Men!■

t
a cuff

! wbcnituartfed* ■
But'iHlM'-hMB'xiene.

<st m:r*fW
w

ehlrt-f cltean in two.
-ttceo.

twrw

on

ftiw» «!#=.«*»*■- the»- good *hts 

yoa2tk6new

^2"

Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats
made to measure

Our pri-fect tailoring organisation Is at
for

shown in new ex-slnslve 
H—you choose fro 

h. warm mate

your disposal; a new 
ladies’ garments will take care of 
order for a Mim Tailored, Mnde-to-Me 
Warm Winter Coat, shown In new e*« 
designs and wtyits- 
hundreda of rltl 
give long, sa ti «factory 
Service la tiunranteed.

apedal designer

ie rrom our 
rials that will 
Our Tailoring

i

r0

]W> Iftri
"tbr cuff that doable** the life of the shirt"

Prtmtcd t»U

nsi

I

tlonalist, using the word in the re
stricted sense that tinds acceptance 
In this province; and he knows how 
to play upon the feelings of a com
munity Which feels, and has been made 
acutely the fact that it is a minority. 
There 
says o
form; but there is behind it factors 
which may make it effective.

Some Canadian 
Political TopicsI

is much buncombe in what he 
t his opponents and of hie plat-

Premier Borden's Work for 
Canada at Paris—Women's 
Influence in Politics—Fed
eral Liberals . Repudiate 
Laurier s Railway Policy.

Proportional Representation. 
(Ottawa Journal.)

As to the "Proportional repesenta-
tlon" plank recently added to Mrs.
Sears* platform and not mentioned In 
the Hearst platform, it may be point- 

pans > od out that Mr. Hamnett P. Hill, Is a 
The Pr£« jourual i member ot the Canadian ProportlenaJ

... relative ‘o Representation Socfety. When InFurther correspondent» relative ko attended several of the
natiada's status and representation a; England ne attended several or theuanaoas sl»lub u sessions of the Speaker’s Committee
the Peace Loaf , . lo em. which investigated the new method of
Commons the voting and, as the result 6i his study
*r“tobeneBorden ïur rn^umon n't of the que«lon. ha, berome an «Shu,, 
air nvLH-i o . „hnw< rh-.it iastic supporter of the movement In
wMto°!h? VrlL Miaistm- w.u beiiis Canad*. l-roportion,l rcprroentulon 
rubltcted to pm-yrit-Ls and aU kmdli ha, a great many thing, to b= ,aM In 
buojecieu w v t ..pirirtism it home its fav<>r» hut there are also some ap- „t mean and ^1“ » ' at home, disadvantages the full effect of

1"“u™f UwS,n.h Mstorv at to^t »-hieh are not quite clear. The prim 
,ad for which history^at toMt ciple ^ 6e[ng Bpplje(1 0XTe.rlme„^lly

rn some sections of the British Isles, 
and upon the result of those experi
ment-:. depends to some extent its 
adoption In Canada. Should those ex
periments prove successful, the Hearst 
Government, which 
less and progressive in the past, may 
be relied upon to move with the 
times. Mr. Hill, If elected, will be a 
prominent supporter of the Heart Gov
ernment In the Legislature. In that 
position, is he not likely to be better 
able to help the cause which the Pro
portional Representationists have- at 
heart than Mrs. Sears sitting in the 
Législature as a party of one with no 
influential affiliations?

he was 
try arbro
will give him elgh credit, 
encounter the strongest kind of oppo
sition not alone from nations outside 
the British Empire, who did not com
prehend iis structure, but from forces 
inside the British Empire. The fact 
that he won, won all along the line, 
is a tribute to his persistency and 
strength, and no one need envy the 
heart and mentality of any Canadian 
•whose slavery to partisanship compels 
him to withhold credit for such a light.

has proved fear-

The "Women Voters.
(Toronto Mail.)

The women may prove themselves 
Ontario's best electors. Iu some re
spects the feminine judgment is more 
trustworthy than the masculine judg
ment, and we are inclined to believe 
that in the marking of the ballot wo
man will show her peculiar good 

Women, we believe, are more

Women and Prohibition.
JYoineu as a whole seem to favor 

prohibition. They know what a differ
ence it has made to their happiness or 
to the happiness of other women, hav
ing the bars closed. They are nut like
ly to forget that the Hears! Govern
ment dared to bring in prohibition at 
a time when it wa-i vital to the war 
service of the province. Nor will they 
forget that the Premier is now keep
ing his pledge, that when the war was 
over and the soldiers were home again 
the whole question of the liquorMegis- 
la tion would be submitted to the peo
ple. It Is the people, not the party, 
who have the right to decide this point 
which so vitally affects them.

In Agreement.
¥ "Here's a critic that ttukes thd1 view 
that Hamlet

"Well, I don't think he wâs any 
too well pleased myself. '

sense.
inclined to regard the suffrage as a 
trust than men are. They are more 
inclined than men to look upon public 
office rather as a responsibility than 
ns a prize. Their vote is given less 
a a favor to Lite receiver than as a 
call to service. The woman voter 
puts the business up to the candidate 
and the man who is elected will in 
most cases be made to feel that hi a 
women supporters are keeping an eye 
on him.

The So-Called Liberals.
(Ottawa Journal.)
the next few days the court-During

try will have an opportunity of ap
praising the Liberalism of the present 
f-deral parliamentary Opposition at 
Its true value. We have in mind the 
coming debate on the nationalization 
of the Grand Trunk. If the Opposition 
was what it tries» to make the country 
believe it Is, to wit, a party of pro
gressives and radicale, it wo*Id heart
ily support the Government's action. 
As It is. It is practically certain to re
veal itself in its true light, namely, a 
party of corporationists and counter
feit Liberals.

was mad."

EndsSi'ibborti Coughs 
in es Hurry ;

For real offert IveecM, till* eld 
bo-.ae-mode remedy ha* no eqnul. 

Lastly anil vlieuyly prepared.What is the Toronto Globe, that 
sturdy champion of nationalization, do
ing in such company? You'll never know how quickly a 

cough can be conquered, until you try 
this famous old homo-msdc remedy. 
Anyone who has coughed all dav and 
all night, will suv that the immediate 
relief given is almost like maglo. It 
i a ken but a moment to prepare and really 
there is nothing better for roughs.

Into a 16-ob. bottle, put 2*6 ounces of 
ex (Ô0 cents wortn); then add plain 

granulated sugar eynip to make 10 
-unces. Or you can ir«e clarified mo
lasses, honey," or corn syrup, instead of 
sugar svrup. Either way, this mixture 
saves about two-thirds of 

tally spent for 
gives you a 

remedy. It keeps per! 
pleasant—children like it.

You can /cel tliis take hold instantly, 
soothing and healing the membranes in 
all the air passages. It promptly loosens 
a dry, tight cough, end soon you will 
notice the phlegm tb;" out and then 
disappear altogether. A day’s us* will 
usually break up an ordinary throat or 
chest cold, and it is also splendid for 
bronchitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron
chial asthma.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated 
compound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract. the most reliable remedy for 
throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
ist for “2% ounces of Pinex” "with 
ions and don’t accept anything 
Guaranteed to give absolute satis- 

funded.

bad
Quebec East.

(Montreal Gazette.)
The contest in Quebec East for 

81r Wilfrjd Laurier’s old sent in the 
House of Commons may be the most 
Interesting of the bye-elections to be 
held on the 27tfi instant. Mr. Ernest 
Lapointe, now member for Knmour- 
aska. has accepted the nomination 
of the Liberal party, in the expecta
tion of saving the situation, which 
was imperilled by the number ot 
-aspirants for the candidature. Mr. 
iLapolnte Is an old member of the 
House of Com mon 
•In the late and the 
ments that he came forward In a 
notable way, and always as a rigid 
partizan. The expectation Is that 
hl;i opponent will be Mr. Armand La- 
vergne. and he may well be a 
serious one. Mr. Lavergne has not 
the intellectual force and vigor of 
his old friend and co-worker. Mr. 
Bpurassa, whose strong voice is now 
stilled and his quick y?n unused. But 
JMr. Lavergne has an adaptability 
and a sense of humor that make up 
for some deficiencies, and as a candi
date or representative stands above 
the average. He is a pronounced na-

Pln

the money 
prépara tionà, 

positive, effect'; vo 
fectly, end tastes

but it was only 
present parlia-

gsa
faction or money re 
Co., Toronto, Ont.
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lbh Timber OPPOSITIONPROTESTANT ORPHANS* 
HOME EXTENSION

Cured His 6 
Rheumatism!

CONVENTIONMarket Quiet
Attention I» directed to the 

announcement appearing else
where in this paper touching 
the Opposition Convention to 
be held in St. John OirNovem- 
ber 6th. It will be noted from 
this that a change of very 
great importance in the make
up of that convention is made, 
and one which will prove of 
interest to electors in every 
part of the Province.

Stocks of New Brunswick 
Spruce at Liverpool High 
—Shipments to Smaller 
Ports—Steady Demand for 
Pine Deals.

ItT Like miîiV otfiïï., f epmt
freely for so-called ‘cares and I lave 
read about 'Urto Add* until I could 
almost taete it. I could not alee» 
nights or walk without pain; my hands 
were so sore and Ht iff I could not hold 
a pen. But now I am again In aothre 
business and can walk with ease or 
write all day with comfort. Friends JBrnworth and Jardlne'a Wood Cir
are surprised ^ the jMjanj».. cular, dated Liverpool, Oot. 1st, says:
?'0ï$83t2lUatt?SfrtdSffS ■importa were maintained at a satis 
rheumatism, neuritis and like com- factory level. wMlh fait quantities go
plaints by taking treatment supposed In* Into consumption. Stocks gener-
to drive Uric Acid out of your blood RUy are increasing. The difficulty ofand body. ^g berthing and diaodiarglng promptly haa
S*ho“ to° r-. rld or ?ht t ”! Ciî. H doubtless been the osuse of Ulyertln,

of bis rheumatism, other disorders and ^g a njjHhber of wood cargoes, notablj
recover his strength from "The inmer sprocgLio outporta, some conelderable« s:S;s-3Es 1 ■ SS5vaSSSHLn:
of this trouble. If any reader of this ^g cos. The Foreign Exchange problem 
paper wishes "The Thner Mysteries of 1b another Vital matter with which
Tth.-umatiem" ^g traders have to contend, and rates onp?y send" a"post card or letter to the ^g baienoe fkow onlj «Jlght knprove

author below. 3end now, lest you for- j^g ment ootopared with the end of Au-
getl If not a sufferer yourself, cut 
out this notice and hand this good 
news and opportunity to some afflicted 
friend. All who send will receive It 
by return mail without any charge 
whatever. If letter or post card le ad
dressed to Mr. H. P. Clearwater, NO

HE Protestant Orphans' Home, conducted 
under provincial charter since 1654, will 
shortly be in a position to accommodate 

between forty and eighty more little ones, in
cluding infants under three years of age. Mar- 
tello Hotel, West St. John, is being renovated and 
furnished for this purpose. To carry out the in
itial cost of the work and to finance both the Brit
ain street and West Side orphanages for the en
suing twelve-month, $15,000 will be required. This 
budget is based upon the care of eighty-five chil
dren as against forty-five at present. Therefore 
subscribers are respectfully requested to send 
their cheques to Treasurer H. C. Ra^kine, 212 
Germain street, at an early date, with increased 
generosity if at all possible. The upkeep of the 
Protestant Orphans’ Home is maintained almost 
entirely by the contributions of the people of 
New Brunswick and now with radical enlarge
ments of facilities for caring for needy little ones 
assistance on a larger scale is asked of well-wish
ing friends.

T
A SURE test of the value and quality of a product is 

-tV the number of years it has been upon the market.

Red Rose Tea has stood the test of time. It has 
given the best of tea satisfaction for more than 24 years.

Its high standard of Quality has been maintained 
under all conditions during that time. It is always the 
same “good” tea. 
refreshing.

Sold only in sealed packages.

RELEVES, TIRED 
ACHING MUSCLES

Buy ■ bottle of Sloan’s Liniment 
and keep It handy for 

emergency

Rich, full-flavored, fragrant andIf I only had some Sloan's Uni
ment!" How often you’ve eald that! 
And then when the rheumatic' twinge 
subsided—after hoars of suffering— 
you forgot It! Don’t do It Again—get 
a bottle today for possible use tonight! 
A sudden attack may come on—sciat
ica, lumbago, sore muscles, etlff Joints, 
neuralgia, -the pains and aches result
ing from exposure. You’ll eocm relieve 
it with Sloan’s, the Uniment ttiat pene* 
trates without robbing.

88 years leadership. Clean, econom
ical. Three size»—86c., 70c., $1.40.

Canadian Wooda-T^no timber—The 
Import to Liverpool and Mancnestei 
Canal amounted to 156,000 cubic feet, 
largely government 
ate quantities went 
from Manchester, but stocks are now 
heavy, amounting to 241,000 cubic 

evenly distributed between Liver- 
an the Canal. Waney pine—Flret- 

dass. Arrivals heavy; fair quantifiée 
were abeorbed by deliveries, but the 

demand is Intermittent;
Second-class—iLZt-

aooount. Modern 
Into oonfitimption

REDROSE3MAKE YOUR OWN
BEER This is die Original Protestant Orphans* 

Home that has been Mothering and 
Fathering hundreds of Chil

dren for 66 Years.

stocks are large 
tie can tor this description. Square 
»lns, red pine—Seldom asked tor; 
etxxricB bare. . Oak—No arrivals, and 
the market is without supplies. Shtp- 
mectfta of flirt class wood would meet 
with fair demand. Elm—No Import 
or consumption; stocks are very light ; 
fretrti imports are wanted. Shipping. 
•pace, however, is strictly limited. 
Pine deals—'J’here was a plentiful 
•imply during the rnoiyth; fair quanti
ties were accounted for by deliveries, 

are Increased, but are not

I TEA'is good teaMade In Canada.Canadian Oream of Matt and
Hope, specially prepared for 
making beer as easily ee boiling 
water. Perfectly pure and tree 
from all chemicals. Full direc
tions «aipplied tree, par Cream 
ot Malt Extract and Hope will 
make from five to six gallons 
or more of real old fashioned 
lager beer.

Red Rose Coffee is as 
generously good as 

Red Rose TeaSEND IN YOUR NAME AND AMOUNT TODAY
Trees., H. C. RANKINE,

212 Germain Street, St John, N. B.

52 143

Price |2.fW prepaid to any 
address to Canada. V

Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
and Pine Deals, etc.—The im

port to the Mersey and the Manches
ter Canal was a plentiful one, amount
ing to 13,680 standards, practically 
evenly distributed between the two 
ports. -;Most of tbis.wa 
ment account; deliveries 
small side, totalling 3,410 standards. 
Stocks are high, vlx., 22,200 standards. 
The position generally has undergone 
no change; buyers for the most part 
are not Inclined to purchase, more 
than they can. promptly handle. Large 
arrival#, however, have been allocat
ed to a number ot ports, which, un
der normal conditions, only Import 

email quantities. Pine deals—steady 
'demand.

/Thousands of satisfied
turners aU over Canada.

VS9Guaranteed sa tfc-f action or 
your money refunded.

CANADIAN MALT 
EXTRACT COMPANY

vrere on the

il J298 St. Urbain Street, Montreal

‘ff . -Wrwuwù/t

STEAM BOILERS :
Wc are offering for immediate 

shipment out of slock “Matheson'’ 
steam biMlers as under. All are ab 
solutely now, of recen. construe 
tion and late designs:—
•Two—Vertical typ/ £6 h. >*., ^ 

dla. 9'-0" high, ikb lbs. w. ».
on ski».*, à0 h.

IflM
,\r-:

WEDDINGS L■ fe
Boyd-Moody.

Friends In St. John have received 
announcement cards from Mrs. James 
Moody announcing the marriage of 
her daughter, Ethel Josephiue, to Mr. 
JDw Dunbar Boyd on Tuesday, Oct" 
Tth^vt Picton, Ontario.

Mercler-Daye.
Cards have been received In 8t. 

John announcing the marriage ot An
nie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A 
Day ot Oxford,. N. S., to Mr. Henry E. 
Mercier, on Thursday. October the sec
ond.

D
One—Portable type 

p., 48" dia. 1o’-U“ „»nu, 145 ibs. 
w. p.

One—-Portable l>,.o on skids, <6 h. 
p. 48" dia., iv-tI- long, 125 lbj|F

One*1*H. R. T. type, 60 h. p, 54» 

dia., •on8» 12» I be. w. p.
Boilers of other alias and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding *hioh ye 
solicit correspondent*,
I. MATHESON * CO, UNITED 

! „ New Glasgow, Nova Beetle

)

,

MÈÈ "a
!

!j
Mr. and Mrs. Mercier 

home aij.208 Strathern Avenue, Mon* 
real West*

will be at
4mL r<\

im

EV. .■K»$•
jf;•7;

. ———-—WALTH àI cominion lETOSjSl 
unu . K-jmm stow 

, jsiwghiu. 1 U848*811'"«vscoAts
General Sales Office' I

MONT.r*Jl ■ÿ^a IL
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THE WATCH FOR u

Women Just love 
This dainty watch

fatrtOHgrfthç Vyritham Çonvert- 
ÎM*,; Bracelet Watch has, in 
tiditkm, an « exclusive feature 
vrmch .recommends it to all

Tme feature is the 
appeaitmgxlocated on ^.

s
,watch to te woHMB many '
di£fefe9L5®?|ies.
It cearjje -waul
boi), <iiraprf;

What Shape IS a Horn?lit ff.JAMU Si.

R. P. 4. W. F. 67ARR. LIMIT 
Agents at St. John.

COKE Did you ever hear of a horn or a mega phone that was square?
Do you k now why they never send wa ter through a square pipe?
Every phonograph or talking machine has a “horn, but they call 

them “amplifiers." They are really the megaphones of the machine. It is 
their duty to round out the tone and send it to the listeners.

Now what shape do you think this "horn" should be to give the best 
"tone"—and what do you think it should be made of—resonant, vibrat
ing metal or wood—built on the violin principle?

Before you buy any phonograph, find out the shape of the horn and 
what it is made of.

One of the secrets of the Brunswick’s wonderful tone on ALL re
cords is the exclusive patented OVAL tone chamber and throat—built 
entirely of wood, like a fine violin.

It actually DOES eliminate all harshness, all the stridency, and that 
“tinny" timbre that we have ail ways thought a necessary evil of the old 
style "Talking Machines."

All we ask is that you use your own ears—your own judgment—sec 
this wonderful improvement with your own eyes—compare it with any
thing you like—at any price.

You cannot afford to make a mistake, and it costs you nothing to be

Suitable for Furnaces and Steves.

PETROLEUM COKE

tFor Ranges, Etc.
HARD AND SOFT COAL A
Best Quality. Reasonable Prices,

IR. P.&W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smythe St.

“dis-
1E9 Union St

I
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGi VERN COAL CO, s%.

fir:>A
I i

« !. Tib
er or chtnin1—whitheiver 
anuay dictate. And 

Wfcicbe»w4>»y JtSfcww,oi**martenoui 
«waura^y mmuuina the esnuv tecanso.it is 
especially atijy eed..ior ,changing pos
itions. Despite seœjl size tod *11- 
cacy. it is Strom: end stunty.. It-will

allacwykiL-.whikibfflee easily adaptable. 
,o til chaa^oCf^.

Ask iiqvr .iewelct itoasiiow nyonrthis
other famous Waltham I

\\
5 MlUU 'STREETTEL. 42. f# 7/

if»y
f

Dr. * DeVan’s French - Pilla
A reliable Regulating Pill tor 
$5 ti box. Bold at all Drug Stores, oi 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie Hie Scobell Drug Co., St. Cath
arines, Ontario.

ti ■Made in Canaria.IPHOSPHONOL FOR MEN sure.
1Rpstores Xrim and Vitality; tor Nefve 

nnd Brain; Increases “gray matter;" a 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or 
two for $5, at drug Htores, or by mall 
on receipt of price.m The Seobell Drue 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

Sold In St. John by Tho Rom Drug 
Co, Ltd., 100 King Stre.lt,

REMEMBER, THE BRUNSWICK HORN IS BUILT ENTIRELY OF WOOD.tod . maay 
medals'' it

ar r :,r. -ch r-’.’VAt

The Musical Merchandise Sales Co., 819 Yonge SL, Toronto
•:« Sole Canadian Distribution.

Hear the Brunswick play ALL records CORRECTLY ata
% x C H. T0WNSHEND PIANO COMPANY

ST. JOHN

k<

nan for
54 King StreetHis

yllcation.
plaintiff;

IA )■

I ,

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
Is a Thing of the Past

at the

MARITIME 
DENTAL PARLORS

You can get good, safe, retort* work, best of materials and the 
services of expert dentists lor one-half and even leas than the ordin
ary charges.

..........$8.00SET OF TEETH MADE....
No better made elsewhere, no marbter what you yry.

.........$6.00 up

........$4.00 up
..............SiLOO up

22k Gold Crowns and Brtdgework....
Porcelain Crowns.................... .....................
Gold and Poroelaln Fillings.................
•liver end Cement Fillings.

Broken Pistes Repel red In Three Hours.
Fto© Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse in Attendance.

DR. A J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
ST. JOHfL N. B.;g ' CHARLOTTE STREET

Hours 9 a. m., 9 P- ms. Thone M. 2789-21 11

i
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Good Crop Reports 
From Kings Comity

PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL HOME 
FOR CHILDREN WELL UNDER WAY Tools That You Can TrustiI

J. E. McAuley of MilUtreém 
Says Nearly All Kinds of 
Crops This Year Have Been 
Good.

Reports Received at Meeting Yesterday Afternoon — 
Home Named in Honor of the Boys' Who Enlisted from 
New Brunswick—Large Subscriptions Being Received 
by Rev. W. R. Robinson, Treasurer.

Workmen who realize the Importance of accuracy will 
tell you thfct Starreti/a Machine Tools meet the moat ex
acting demands In this reaped, besides being the Ac
knowledged standard of quality, design, and workman
ship.

I

jr

STARRiTT’S MACHINE TOOLS“Nearly all kinds of crops do King's 
County this year have been good," 
said J. E. McAuley of Mil [stream,The committee hold strongly to the

ouo. of tills province, who have too .bn< here have been See days enough 
long borne the great burden and el- ‘° “Uow toe farmers to get in their 
pense of caring for the hundreds of ^rob®‘ "The grain trope In King s 
I-roteeUnt children that yearly have P°™‘^

tort?' Christo ”"be“Br ta'rop0rU0"

•Btsrssr»- 335jîa as___ __ tatoes, nut there le a certain amountencouragement in me matter of lui- „» a otm™ „ae- j
mj^thjhome fo^najoUcKm.^. , thing'ta'% “ol 
following offers of asetotanc be much below the average. Any
Oeea made: _ mi way I have known years when theOne room promised by H. M. Fergu- Crop wazB
eon, Rexton, N. B. condition as It Is this year, and no-

One rown promised by L. O. B. A, body thought anything of It, or com-
St John (ladles). plained a certain proportion of

On* room promised by Jewish ladles affected potatoes are always available 
One room promised by Mrs. Hugh- for feeding hogs, and I have known 

son and Society when we fed potatoes to hogs worth
One room furnished by Mrs. Sarah 4 or 6 cents a pound, whereas now 

Thompson, and also a dining room hogs are worth about 24 cents.” 
table and chairs and sewing machine. Mr. McAuley Is of the opinion that 

From Mr. T. A. Linton, the linoleum the milk producers will have to re- 
on both floors, piano and kitchen celve a higher price for milk, or milk 
range. production will fall off. Either the dls-

The furniture 4s now being selected tribirtors would have to be content 
by the interested parties. with a smaller profit, or organize

The annual yearly expenditure for their system of distribution so as to
maintenance ’*4n round figures will effect economies, or the consumera 
amount to about $6,000. would have to pay more.

The following local committee on “The farmers In King's County 
finance was selected :—T. E. Q. Arm- have to pay $61 per ton for shorts, 
strong, J. A. Gregory, Hon. J. B. M. whereas the price some years _ 
Baxter, H. Usher Miller, Mrs. G. O. was $22," said Mr. McAuley. “That Is 
Akerley, Mrs. H. A. McKeown, Mus. about the best that can be done bring. 
W. I. Fenton and Rev. W. R. Robin- ing in feed by car load lota The 
son. * To the above will be added farmers are now sending beans, bar- 
representatives from all the countlec toy and various other grains to the 
In the province. Rev. W. R. Robinson loca.1 mill to be ground for cattle feed, 
Is the present treasurer and author!®- aQd they are feeding -their cattle po- 
ed to receive any and all amounts, tatoes, turnips, cabbages—an expon- 
His address to P. O. Box 612, St. John, kind of feed. And today the
N. B., and he will be most pleased to -farmer -to paying high wages for lab- 
furnish all information concerning the or- 111 the years gone by the farm- 
movement. er did not figure costa.

The object of the movement is to boys and girls were always working, 
co-operate with all organizations in their labor was not figured as 
New Brunswick with a view of caring ?? *!®m the cost of production, 
not only for children who are orphans, , e farmer simply worked for his 
but children who may be deserted *n or(tor that people In the
by either parent, or in cases where the might obtain cheap food,
mother may be sent to the hospital for the farmer of King's Count*
treatment and the father unable to fairly prosperous—there is 
bear the expense of a housekeeper, d£ubt about that. But after deducting 
even if one could be procured at short ^ Ik.® ? Ubor of themselves 
notice, or the loss of time from work, “JJ their families they do not get a 
which means the livelihood of the 'JJ*"”1 ™ capital Invested Un their 
family 1 lanns that the ordinary manufacturer

This' Home is opened to suefc emer- con®!d?r * fatfr
gency cases and children will bo cared 2LÎÎL1J?, So“°1daIry 
for, and when the mother Is in health , rL*miti h, |UD ^ } j™0?1*'
will be returned home. S^uherda"

vision will be made for the care ^ tt, yf ' _ th,e.y
infants that may be brought to a d trouble inw <r*A ** 4116th« Home for protection an/ support. , d of „e^lg ,helr dcatl£ ™^ 

The Home has been named In honor , h, h 1’ of the gallant boys of New Brunswick 8<“ ° tl8h.er. ICt»Ttor nlllk- 
who enlisted during the great war in 
defence of our homes and loved ones.

The committee having in hand the 
.preparation of the Provincial Memorr 
ial Home for Children on Wright

are carefully tested and rigidly Inspected before 1 ear
ing the factory, and you can always depend on them. 
We offer a large Une of the famous Starrett Machine 
Tools, Including Drills, Gauges, Micrometers, Wrenches, 
Centre Punches, Dividers, Callipers, Hammers, etik, In

N9I79
street, of which Hon. J. B. M. Baxter 
ds chairman, had a further meeting 
yesterday afternoon at which reports 
were received dealing with the acqui
sition and furnishing of the establish
ment. Oh behalf of the committee ap
pointed to inspect the property Mr. W. 
B. Tennant spoke most enthusiastically 
concerning its location and condition, 
and heartily endorsed the selection 
from all standpoints.

The committee on finance reported 
and it is evident that the generosity 
of the city and the province has been 
thoroughly awakened by the needs of 
those for whom the Home has been 
established. The sub-committee look
ing after the purchase money reported 
ag follows:
Two subscriptions at $600

each,........................................
Two subscriptions at 260.

each.........................................
Two subscriptions at 200

Machine Tool Section — First Floor 
SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW

WW. H. THORNE & CO, LIMITED

in much the same

New Trimmed Hats1 AROUND THE CITY |
$1,000.00

In a Feature Offering Today at500.00RUNNING IN STUDHOLM. 
j, e. MoAnley and Leslie Hayes 

Vrill be candidates in the coming 
municipal election for the Parish of 
Stud holm, Kings County. Nomination 
da yis to be on Monday next and the 
day is to be on Monday next and the 
of the following week.

$10 t$7400.00 $5Ladles' Orange Lodges
$800Chatham,

SL John (5 lodges)..........600
The" Hats are large and small in Velvet, Pressed Beaver 

and many of Velvet and Beaver combined. They are trim
med with glycerined ostrich, wings, chenille, and many of 
the smaller hats are deftly shirred and puffed, with novelty 
pins thrust in their soft folds. These Hats are conserva
tively chic, and of durable fabrics.

----- 800.00
Millstream contribution .. .. 168.00
Toronto contribution 
St. Martins contribution .. .. 100.00
St Luke's collection................
Seven subscriptions at $1100

Miscellaneous .. .................... .

160.00
HORSES OVER THE BANK.

Twb horses went over an embank
ment in Moore street last evening 
shortly after nine o'clock. An alarm 
was sent in from box 318 and the 
horses were restored to the roadway 
again in a few mtoutee.

6LC0.00

700.00
84.00

- $4,002.00
By the terms of the purchase, $5,009 

are to be paid in cash and the balance 
can remain on mortgage for an in
definite period. The committee Is con
fident, however, that In a wry few 
months the entire purchase price will 
be provided by the generosity of the 
public. The above subscriptions were 
unsolicited.

Concerning the very Important 
question of annual maintenance, no 
doubt extols in the minds of the full 
committee that sufficient funds will 
be available. At present the L. O. B. 
A. of this city have undertaken to 
raise annually the sum of $2,000 for 
this purpose, and a voluntary sub
scription from a member of the 
mittee for $100 a year makes an un
solicited maintenance account of 
$2,100. Considering the Example which 
has been set, and the wonderful gen
erosity displayed by the Ladies’ Asso
ciation above mentioned, the commit
tee to enthusiastic in its belief that 
other members of the capimunity will 
bear an equal burden of the expense 
of this unselfish work, the magnitude 
of which calls for united effort and 
co-operation of all who have the inter 
est of the little ones tut heart

i Marr Millinery Co., LimitedPROVINCIAL CONSTABLES.
week’s Royal Gazette an- 
the appointment of John 

Merryfleld, of 8L John, and

%This 
n ounces 
James ...
John Rufus Leaman, ot Moncton, as 
provincial constables.

?
Hie wife and

CHINESE TROOPS.
A special train of Chinese troops 

viho have been on construction work 
In France during the war passed 
through the city last night from Hali
fax, where they arrived from overseas. 
They are all bound home via Van
couver.

There Is Contentment
For the housekeeper In resizing ehe possesses such a range as the

- ENTERPRISE MONARCH -
WHARF REPAIRS.

* The repairs to the cross wharf, run
ning from Rodney wharf to Union 
street. West End, were completed at 
the first of the week. The city work
men still are busy making general re
pairs to tiie wharves and warehouses 
on the Wesb Side to fit them for the 
winter traffic, which will bo comment 
Ing within another month or so.

FOR OROMOCTO SUFFERERS.
The drive by the Rotary Club for 

the ' sufferers from tihe Oromocto fire 
lias been more than successful — tihe 
objective of $5,000 has been surpassed 
and with the total now standing at 
$5,040 some cheques which were prom 
ised are still outstanding. When these 
arc received it is the intention bo close 
the fund.

M saves time, money and labor.
When you have three meals to prepare every day, you surely 

need a range that will do the work with a minimum of time and 
fuel.

«

Housewives are quick to appreciate the reliability, conveni
ence and all round service of this range.

—HEATING STOVES FOR ANY AND EVERY PLACE—
10aof

fënwibon £ SJZhto SidtMLLE. VERLET 
LOVES FRENCH 

GIRLS BUT—

»

Convention of
The Movie Men

Appeal To Be Made 
For Navy League

Saturday 10 p. m. Daylight Saving Time-Close 6 p. m.Stores open 8.30 a. m.

Mile. Veriet, the “Little Belgian 
Queen of Song,” as she to called in 
her home near Brussels, is surprised 
that Canadians should 
thought for a minute that tihe French 
Girls would win our Soldier boys away 
from us.

“You would not like it if we did not 
appreciate your boys in France,” she 
says In her quaint way. “All the same 
your boys will not forget you. While 
they were thinking how nice those 
French girls were they wore thinking 

A meeting of members of the Execu- about their own girls at home too.
And now that they are home you see 
they have forgotten all about the 
French girts."

Mile. Veriet will give a concert in 
the Imperial on Wednesday, October 
22nd. She has an international repu
tation, and comes to America direct 
from the Paris Grand Opera. We are 
fortunate in having this chance to 
hear from the famous Belgian.

You Want Style in Your
WINTER SUIT OR TOP COAT

(
M Two Days’ Gathering of Ex

hibitors and Film Represen
tatives to be Held—Third 
Annual Meeting of League.

Regents of Daughters of the 
Empire Chapters Met Yes
terday—Decided to Assist 
in Most Worthy Appeal— 
Other Associations Asked 
to Assist.

RETURNED SOLDIERS.
A wire received by Chas. Robinson, 

Secretory N. B. Returned Soldiers' 
Commission, states that the following 
officers and other ranks arrived at 
Quebec yesterday, ex 8. 8. Canada:

Bartlett, O. M., Wawelg, Charlotte 
Co., N. B.

Cullen, R. T., Great Shemogne, 
Westmorland Co., N. B.

Hall. R^ Newcastle, N. B.
Gray, H. A., Sunny Brae, Moncton, 

N. B.

ever have\ w
Distinction that won’t disappear in a few weeks 

or months of usage to which clothes are subjected.
Style is hand tailored into M. R. A. Clothes— 

put there to stay—not merely pressed in.
We’d like to have you come in and see our 

stocks. Everything you need in the Top Cpat line 
is here.

The programme for the third annu
al convention of the Motion Picture 
exhibitors' League of the Maritime 
Provinces which will be held In SL 
John, Wednesday and Thursday, Oct 
29th and 30th, has been announced by 
the president, W. O. McKay, as fol
lows: ,

The first business session for ex
hibitors only, will be held on Wednes
day afternoon at 2.30:

Reports of officers and committees 
for 1919.

Unfinished business.
Nomination and election of officers 

tor 1919-’20.
New business.

Evening Session, Wednesday, 8 O’clock 
A real get-together gathering of all 

exhibitors, representatives 
Exchanges and invited gu 
emqfces, goodfeUowshlp.

Thursday Afternoon 2.30. 
General business meeting for exhibi

tors and representatives of the Film 
Exchanges, at which wtM be discussed 
various topics of mutual Interest 

This gathering will afford exhibitors 
an opportunity of hearing the personal 
representatives of the various Film 
Companies explain the new policies 
and plane for the coming year. The 
Exchanges will have some spooled fea
tures for trade showing.

W. H. Golding to the secretary of 
the league.

V
tive of the Navy League and the re
gents of the different chapters of the 
Daughters of the Empire of the city 
and Rothesay was held yesterday af
ternoon at the Board of Trade rooms 
to discuss the appeal of the Navy 
League. E. L. Rising was in the chair 
and stated that It was felt that St. 
John could not afford to ignore the 
appeal for our sailors and ^sked the 
meeting to oome to a decision and 
make an effort to uphold the Navy 
League.

Mrs. Mackay, the regent of the 
Municipal Chapter, read a letter from 
the Dominion Executive, and promis
ed on behalf of all the chapters here 
to do anything possible to help; Col
onel Sturdee, the president, told of 
the disappointment of the Dominion 
Council on hearing of the decision at 
the last meeting and suggested that 
Instead of a tag day, that a dnv= 
among business houses only should he 
held, this was furthered by R. E. 
Armstrong, and remarks were made 
by A. W. Adams, H. C. Schofield, Mrs. 
G. K. McLeod, Mrs. Mukahey, Mrs. 
Carter and others, and after the ladles 
had Intimated tlielr willingness to 
canvas It was unanimously resolved 
that an appeal be made next Thun» 
day and Friday among the business 
houses of the city, by the Daughters 
of the Empire with any assistance 
they may get, and that the ‘men pres
ent oo-operate with them, and also 
that the chairman and the president 
and Mr. Armstrong draw up a list of 
streets and localities for tjje canvass 
to be handed to th 
Municipal Chapter^on Monday when 
another meeting will be held to con
clude further details, the headquarters 
will he at the Seamen's Institute, the 
services of at least, a hundred ladles 
was promised and it is hoped that oth 
er patriotic associations will assist.

. j
' EXAMINING NURSES.

The examinations for the admission 
of nurses as* registered nurses of the 
Province of New Brunswick were"'com
plet ad on Thursday afternoon. Six
teen candidates wrote the examina
tions, which were presided over by 
Miss Maude Retailick, at the NaturaY 
History rooms. Only nurses who have 
had tihree years' training in a hospital 
Institution are admitted to these ex
aminations, 
trained In anatomy, physiology, ma
teria med-ica, medical nursing, obstet
rics, die tics, surgery and bacteriol
ogy, The results of the examinations 
will not be made public for at least 
two weeks, as some members of the 
board of examiners will be away. Tlÿ 
examining board consists of Dr. W. 
W. White, chairman; Miss Retain 
secretary; Dr. O. Clarence Vanwart, 
Miss Arthuretta Braneoombe, St. Ste
phen, and Miss Elizabeth Sansom, 
Fredericton.

Slip-ons, Chesterfield», Form-fitting and waist-
seam models. These are showing in the best liked* 
colors and fabrics of the season. If your preference 
is for a Belter—wie have them too.

For a very heavy coat best English Tweeds are 
made up in snappy and attractive styles’, especially 
suitable for the motorist.

Suits for Fall and Winter—In these you’ll par
ticularly like the waist-seam styles, or if your taste 
runs to more conservative dress, we have selected 
models that will give you complete satisfaction.

(Men’s Clothing Section, Second Floor)

r
Saturday, Oct. 18th, King’s Daugh

ters Tag Day. ___ ¥i

OPPOSITION PARTY—The candidates are ei,
WARD MEETINGS

St. John City.
Electors supporting the Provincial 

Opposition Party, will meet In the 
Seamen’s Institute 
street, Tuesday,
7.80 p.m. (old time)—8.30 p.m. (day- 
light time).

Each ward will elect delegates to 
attend the Provincial Opposition Con
vention.

Women voters are cardiaily invited 
to attend, and are eligible for elec
tion as delegates.

The electors from Lorn© and Brooks 
Wards will elect chairmen to fill va
cancies now existing In these Wards.

D. Tilley, M. L. A., J. Roy j 
Campbell, M. L. A., F. L. Potts,1 
M. L. A.

-vo* the Film 
eSte. Eats,

.v, Prince William 
the 2ilst Inst., at

ftortHl!

A NEW SUPPLY OF BOSTON BAGS HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED—For shopping or school bags 
•these cannot bo excelled. Made of genuine cowhide, in black or tan, light in weight, exceptionally
strong and serviceable and linen lined. Stifce 16 end 16 Inches............................................. $11.75 and $12.60

_______ (Men’s Furnishing Section, Ground Floor.)
MARION LAWRENCE 

VISITING PROVINCES *1

V» KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE*

L. P.General Secretary of Interna
tional Sunday School Asso
ciation Will Attend Con
vention Here on 
October 31.

LIEUT. MORRISEY
IS COMING HOME

Frank T. Lewis, Secretary.

A SATURDAY BARGAIN.
Five Hundred Ladles’ Moire Under

skirts go on sale Saturday morning at 
F, A. Dykeman & Co.’s at $1.69 each. 
They are made from good English 
Moire, that kind that your grandmoth
er, mo .her and yourself have proved 
to be the best wearing material for 
Underskirts that can be produced. 

1 The regular price of these Skirts is 
n $,150 each, but a lucky purchase en

ables them to sell these Skirts at^hjs 
unusual price. They come In Black, 
Navy, Brown, Paddy, Grey, Taupe and

Friday,
Sails Today for Montreal on 

S. S. Meg-antic—Has Had 
Long Service in East *With 
British Navy.

;
e regent of theI XMarion Lawrence, General Secre 

txry of the International Sunday 
School Association, the well-known 
Sunday School expert of North Amer 
tea, who visited St. John a year 
igo, will be passing through the 

1 !itiy, Friday, Oct. 31st, on his way to 
Halifax to attend a Sunday School 
gathering in that city on Monday, 
Nov. 3rd, ##<i then to Amherst for the 
first Maritime Sunday School Conven 
tion. The Executive Commltee of St. 
John County Association have ar 
ranged for Mr, Lawrence to stop off 
between trains, and attend the 
County Sunday School Convention, 
which will meet In Centenary church 
pn that date, Friday, Oct. Slat; also 
they are arranging for Mr, Lawrence 

f to meet the ministers, superintendent# 
*cd male Sunday School workers at a 

,6 o’clock supper. Mr. Lawrence's 
Visit to tire Province last year was 

ftmt short by the MFlu” epidemic,

October ApparelA cablegram received yesterday 
by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morrlsey ol 
58 Hazen street, announced, that 
I dent. Henry F. Morrlsey, R.N.V.R. 
will sail today on S. S. Megan tic, 
landing at Montreal. Lieut. Morrlsey 
has been with the British Fleet In 
the East and was an officer on one 
of the first ships to enter 'the Darda
nelles. Later he spent ijome time in 
Egypt and has been enjoying a visit 
to many Interesting places in the Brit 
ish Isles.

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.
The Carleton Junior Baseball team 

accept the challenge of St. Peter’s 
Juniors to a game of baseball to be 
played this afternoon at 2 o’clock on 
the Queen Square.

Must of necessity be heavier, cosier than that of July, and you 
will do well to see the CLOTH COATS for women and 
misses we’re provided for just such days as these crisp, cool, 
October ones—and for colder ones.

Mr. William J. Irwin and family, 
Mrs. White, ofalso Captain and 

Mtllidgeville, wish to extend thanks 
V their many friends for floral tri
butes and kindness and sympathy ex
tended in tiheir recent bereavement.

t
WHO OWItS IT?

A bird skin, picked up by the police, 
may be obtained at Cen tral Police 
Station by the owner.

J
Ifgl.rOCT. 18 TO 25.LOOKING FOR A GOOD TIME.

Join the crowd which will be Head
ing for , the West End jrlnk for the 
Curlers' Fair which cfeas on Saturday er't ft tfrA Xariaii.n Carters' Ftir to- 
Something doing every minute. Open, r jUt. ü-or prize, at load of coal. 
Oct. 18, loots a week. Fair Kt'.rts at S o'clock, daylight.

n.Yflaflec’s Sow».- înÜiL.-jSaiwt gohn, It .B.In mind and saveKeep the-e days
them for the Carleton Curlers’ Big 
Fair In Carleton rink. Door prizes, . 
b ;n:l music, country store, and all the ■ 
latest games. It will be worth while. ^

The G1‘7 Cornet Band will ba pres-
t

Toronto, Oct. 1«.~ 
Maritime Provinces 
be»n showezy, the 
been fair and.rather 
Dominion. N

Victoria 
Vancouver
Kamloops............
Calgary.................
Edmonton.............
Battleford............
Medicine Hat ....
Moose Jaiw...........
Winnipeg............. .
Port Arthur ... . 
Parry Sound ....
London .................
Toronto................
Kingston......... ..
Ottawa..................
Montreal...............
St. John...............
Halifax.................

à< 1
/

Forecasts.
Maritime — Moderate northwest 

and west winds; fair and compara
tively cool.

Northern 
Saturday and Sunday.- Moderate 
temperature. Moderate west to 
northwest winds.

New England—Fair

THE WEATHER

Velours,
Silvortones,
Bolivia 
and other 
soft, cosy cloths, 
$46.00 up to $ 112.
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